
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDINC

lhisnr roranrtLrrr ol urdcNlandios (MoLJ) is cx€cuted on06rlrJuly2o21.

By and Betwcen

Potti Sriramulu (:hrlavrdi Nlrllik{riunerao Collego of Ergiheeribg & Terhflologr-

Il0\irrs Ils Resislercd Olfice Al 7-3-6ll Raghvareddy Srlert Kolhapcra. ViiayaRads Andhra

Pr.tdcsh if0{-101, represenred b! its principal Dr.K. SRI RAMA KRISHNA (Hereinalier

rcllr t{, as "PSCI\'IRCE I". whiclr eripression shall. unless repugnant to the context or

nrcning rhl:ycol. Drcan & include ils successors & assigns)being the pany of tir$ pan

And

Anwarul Liloom Collcge.l l-3-918. Neu, Mallepally. HYDERABAD. IIII.ANGANA-

i 0{X)0 I represented t1- irs principal DT.MOHAMMED ABDUL RAzzAKH(tlereinaltcr

rcli'r t(' a\ ".,\tic". which expression shall. unless repuglant to the contex! ol nEanins

rh.rrol. nrcin & inclorlc its successors & a\signs) teing thc pan,,- of second fllnPSCNtRC[-l
anrl At ( al! Il.rcinaRcr. whercve. the contexl so requires. individually relLned lo as

''pan)'" and coll..tilrl] ns "Frties".

A. PSCNIR('E l' is engaged in sen ice of engineeing & technical edustion rvi& coll.ge

n me relbrred as Polti Sriramullr Chalavadi Mallikarjunano College Ol'tingineerinE

& lcchnolog\ ;n lhecit] ofVijalawada.

B. AUC is engaged in senice ofB.A.. B.Sc. ad B.Com Uc Coorses in English and

t rdu mediurr.wilh the college n3rne rcferr€d as Anwarul Uloom College . 11"3'918.

Nc\\ Ivlallcpally, IIYDERABAD. TELANCANA-500001
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.. .iLlr:1..' i.,1i!:,i]n.ir':!i i"rr\!i:: l;li \i:li ir i r4.l !.iL.

.(r\r!J ii,, irriJl!;r) r:.irr.r: .1 ,ir)r:ir\ trl.tlLr.rrion h!'n\+.!) PSa\l:ir I .

:uri \l ( .

(- 1o prourolc resdarciicontinuing edurarion activili€s hetlrren pa(ies.

'Iu(hnicrl ur€llx of oollatorutio[r

.4. r\ coniinuing qldlil! irnprovcment programnrc to imFrove qualily of teaching stall in

hotlr pnrticr.

ll. t'r.viding acndcn)ic irteraction by delir€ring spccial leclures al both institutes on

lopics ol relevance 10 modcm industry.

( . l)rovidc nec$sary helps in organizing wor&shops. confltences and personaliry

. ilevelopnrcnt programincs a1 both parties lbr enhanccment of skills in rLsp(ct ot
lireul)- stall tllld students.

I). Prolidcs necessary support for establishmenl ofvideo sstellite iink and sssislsnce rn

d('\,elopmcDt oa E-cl&ssrooms. Lab. Curdculum. Establishinem o[ research labs.

tmining nnd plaoemfil. l;brary elc. al hoth parties.

E. 'l o frrovidc traini[g programmes for SfudenG & Staff.

Proposed modes of coll.borstion:

I'S('i\4lt( ll l and Auc.praposed lo qolhborate through the following:

A { in,t**ra(ioi drl promotion ol educarion trnd training in ar€as ofmurual intcrest.

It. Any orher aDpropdatc mode ol i erest alreed upon between PSCMRCE'I and AtlC.

r\ sp.citjc nlan will hc uorhcd out by lhc padies depending upor availability of rcsou.ces. A

stcr,ifilj ogrccmcdt \rilltle entared in to tbr each activity.

'I srms & ronditionsl

{ Ihc (o(l ,}l'dc!,elopntent of infrd"\tructure ct both ponies should bc bomc bl

I
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,. ..:itr, : .r!it!'ili!. u.

. ,.,,:.11 1.':\i!'luiltii. r.j!:Jj.t r..nsliiunci- lral.'l il1d .1!h.r e\pc!1i-'s I i ::i! , -,

.trl_i -hr!il ire r.'im!,xr.cd hi hor!r tirc par!ies on lnurually agreed .crnrs.

Il. I he ticuh] 3nd s(udcnts ol-bo(h panics can use library faeilities lor a short timc.

i. tlolh panics greed ro help identil-! and invite the lhcult)' mcmbe$ & researchcrs

lio rhe olhrr insdlutes to participale in conl'ermces. workshops and shon-l.rm

ir. lhis lvlot.l ma) be amended, rdno\.ed and terminated by mutual *Titten agrcetlcnl ol'

lhlj panics Jr an) tim(.

C. Eilher f,,rn) should have the righl io terminale this MoU upon 60days prior

i\ritteonotioe ro thc other Pany.

(:onlidcniialify:

n. lhe PSC\,IRCCI and Aucagr€ed to hold in confidence all inlbmlatioddata

designatad by tlE parties as heing confidential which is obtained from either party or

crt1rlcd during the perfomrance of MOU and $ill not disclose lhe samc !o any third

pant., *ilhoul written co.Lsent ofthe other parly.

i). Iho abov!' conlid€ntial clause under this MOU excludcs the inlbtmation/data

processed by either pary berbre cntering into this MOU or independenly developed

snd/or intbrmalion already ayailable through public domain.

Durstion of MOI :

Ihis Iuotr unless extended by mutual $ritten consent of the parties. shall expiEs in

one year after thc effcctive date specified in the op€ning paragnph. However. in review tlie

!1()( j shall bc !'xlended for snother t1!o years by mutual consent.

f,-cith.r parl],shall be liable lbr anv lbilure or delay in its pertbrmance due to ci.cumstanccs

hc\{,rd iis .casonable conlrol. prof irii:d tll3r il nolilies lhe olher part}, as soon as praclicable

!I,l uses ils hesl .'ltbrts ro rcsu lc pellbffna ce.

PalLe I ofi
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l::rh !rrr! .h.rll irdcmnit] and kcon inJemnified. dctnd and hold hannless thc othd:!.r)

rnd th€ir resp$rive ollice6. directors. employees (collecli\ely rhe "irdemnitied persons")

Iiom nrld .rssinst . y xrd all direct losseir. clainls, cosls. liabililies- judgmenls, e\penses or

d.nragcs thar lhe indemnified person may incur or suffer as a resull ofor arising out of breach

!l xn\ rcpn:sentalion nrade b"!_ il under this agreement.

Severability:

ll irlll pan or y pfovision ol this MOU b€comcs illegal. invalid or unenfbrccable. that pan

or provision shail be inetlclivc to the cxtent of inllalidil] or unenforceability \rithoul in sny

rr\ nft-:clin8 tho \alidity or en{brceabilit}, ol the rcmaining parts of said provision of lhis

NIOtr. Ihe panies hereh!, egaee to attempt to subslitute any invalid or unenfbrceable

pru\'ision \\ith a valid or enfbrceable pmvision. which achieves to lhe greatest extenl possible

lhe econo ir. lcgal and cornmercial obj€ctives ofthe invalid or unenforceable provisiolr.

Asrignmetrtl

l he parties to the agreenlent shal! not assig! or support to assign or otherwise deal with any

of its ri8hls and obligatioos hereunder without the prior wdtten mnsent ofthe othcr party.

taihuc of part) n exercis€ promplly any option or .ighl granled. or to requirc itrict

pcrlbrDrance olanJ- obligation herein imposed shall not be deemed lo be a waiver of such

[,ghls or ol the ighl to demand suhsequent perfonnance of any and all obligatioos hereii

ilnF,'n.1.

lil \rhin!.5 8l1d .rnrcnllntcnls lo this agrcernenl or ro ahy a(achme there lo be valid only if
nl.rdc in \\ riti,rg irnd signcd h] dul) n(ihorized reptesentalives ofboth lhe panies.

t
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-. .:i' r,:.i..iii .i.,iJ:rJ!,,', ,i: i:i i i:\: J r :ris.,{ ;..ti\.rr', ';:.- ri:: ),. .--

'.r .,..,, i.r,Jr-..:,r:1 ir nr ir.on.!.iror r\;ri- prr;r isi.,]s ol ihis u0t' ci Ji} .nr'.,rlr i-::.i .

h-r"Ln-Lr. ,i)! friir.s hcrcro shall d1r)r',)ughlrv expk)rc irll possibilili.s lbr nn liiriclihlr

\crLlefl]dul ln cxsc drc amicablc scfllcmeni cannot be reached- disputes. dilleru'ncer o.
(orirrorersics shall hc rctern'd to solc a.rbirarcr appoinlment wilh the muual cons€nt ot bolh

lhc p ties in areordnnee $.ith thc pro\isions oflhe arbiration and conciliation Act- l.)()6. and

rhc !.ntc ol-surh rrhilrario sh:rll he Vijafa\ada and the pmceedings shall be conductcd in

|rglish. I-hc u$ard ol rhc arbimlorldrbirary l.ibunal shall be linal and binding on bolh thc

Fir{lies hcrcro.

.lrriidiction:

!'his ,grceuent shall he govcmed and construed by and in accordance rvith the laws of lndia

.rud subi.cr lo thc' c\clusi\'e j urisdiction ofthe couns of Vijayawada and Hydembad.

I} WITNESS \YHEREOF T1IE PARTTES HAVE EXf,CUTED THIS MOU AS OF

i I'IE DAY AND YEAR NIRST ABOVE WRITTEN:

r'()R

Polli S.iRxnrlL Ch,hvdi

Mallik,arjunarro College Of
Engine€ring & Technolos

I PSC]\.IRCtrT)

FOR

Anwrrul Uloom College

(AUC)

PRI){C IP.{,L

l)r.K.sRl ITANIA KRISIINA

PRINCT PAL
r0r I Vnamdu Chdav.di Maliktroriuna Rar

Lonsgs ot EngirsGriog & Techtloov
roll,aper, utJAYAwA0a-520 00t".

DT.NtOHAMMED ABDtTL RAZZAKII

PRINCIPAL
Anwanil ul0cm Cciisle (tutcncmous)

Now Mallepcliy, IUdcre!:d-01.

I
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I\{EMORANDUM OT' UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN ANWARUL I]LOOM COLI,EGE.

IIYDE\ABAp & NIZAM COLLEGE.
ITYDERABAI}

This memorandum of und€rstrnding is made on D€carnbor !5, 2021 betwoen the

Atrwrrul Uloom Colloge (AutonoDous), n$prrtment of Microbjolos/, New Mallepally,

Ilydembad - 500001, Tolargana, which ls reprassnt€d by its Hrcipel hor€in mrned ar party

ooe

anll

The Nlz*m Qollcgo (A Coos{tucnt eoUegg 0f Ormrlh Udvarrlty), Deprrtmont of
Mlcroblology, Guu Foun&y, Bashcet BaCh, Hydcrabcd - 500001, Telangana reprcsentcd by

its Pdrcipal, herab named as psty two.

The prrdor hithsrt{ lgtsc ss followi!
The purpo8c of thls MOU ic to promote reeearch and Eoademio mattarg wlth this

Ifftitutional Collaboration, Tho MOU has boea signed for e pedod of 3 yearc i.o, ftom

Deoemlrer 15, 2021 to Dpqcmbff 14 2024, Both tho partics wlll lndlvldually aud oolleetivoly

cnt€! into the followlng Me!0oraodum of Undershndlry;

1. Botlt tte paties agreo lo cqoBsrato in orgadzing joint Cruest Lecturefs, CoDfereuc€s,

Sorrinars, vorkshopc, FDPs eto.

2. Both the parties agree to cooperate i[ student oxcharge programs and faculty

exchango programs.

3, Both tho parties agrea io cooBerate in otlel activilies oimltually benoficial.

-.1-o'Dfii.
),-'---+b;\

:r "'llll"'id)) fr*'
' ;;;,. 

n ; -"#'s:cl$/tu /
Principal,

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous),
Affiliated to Osmanie University,

New Mallepally, Hydembad.

,i
\,

\h\
Slgnatu-re -- . .

Prhcipil,
Nizam College

(A Comtitucnt College of Osmania University),
Gun Foundry, Basheer Bagh, Hyderabad.

rI
r r,,i A.- i l' 'it ', I

Witne$se$1

l.



I& a4a-r45lrta52
GOVTJ}DEIIEf, & P.G ODII,EGD NDN

wolrrEN.
f, USSAINIAI.AIi, ffIDDf,AIAI}.

lc.Araclrcf fy IAC it -l' s'rlc
fr-tLL--4:-L- -a.#{,-

Ref No-
MEMORANDI'M OF I,]I{DERSTAI\IDING

DEPARTMENT OT ZIX)LOGT. GD( , HUSSAINIAIAM

l"d
DEPARTMENT OF ZIX)IIrcY, A,NWART]L UIIX)M COLLEGf,

Both the d€partuetrts agree to €xmhe thc possibiliry of esoblishing a framewort fur
edrcational md rescoth coop.ratho for q[ stud€ffi, ftculBl atrd ffi

h prEparatioa fo €stablishiry a furDal frattreno* for fifirE activities, the prnies h€rEto
agrEe as follows:

1. Exctrange offrculty atrd stafrfor r€s€arc\ l€ctutes ed discussioDs which Euhla[y
beoeft bd in*ittiors

2. Collabomtion fu oondrct of seoiors, rcrtdops od otter projeds.
3. E (qsion ofsdvisory seftices a.s and wh€D rEquired-
4. Bo& tie partics agee to cooFEte itr oth€r activiti€s of mutuatly bercficial
This Memorandrm ofurdqsanditg is signed oa 11-2-2nD-d will be valid for

threeycars. 1;11 l8-Z- Lo 22.

Second Party

o*g l7 - 7- 2D2-2-

First Part]l

"**:*-"
SigoatEe ofHOD

MY
Anwml,Uld@ Conege
New Vdl€4[ey,Hyd€rEbod

Pti'cilal Gt-,.--
CIoYt Degr€epduqhE*ol@
Hrrss{&idt$. Bd€rdDoil.-,.. 

:al "



(

VISAf,IIA INSTITUTE OT ENGIIIIEERING & TECHNOTOCY
(Spoolood by t .rdlr t*tttttl ihtr.llttu *.my EdlG [onrl Trud' n'g'f llo.'r2f4

Approwd by AICIE, New Delhl, Afllllatod to JNTUK'lkklnada & Accrod[sd by tlMC

8ar' Dktslon, GvMc. Narava' Visakhapalna,n ' 5N o27'

ag€w
..ltr!ll:vlelwpolmdLcom wuw'vtltv.P'com (060r'2s9290i'2rg20m'9/ul.77.74.

MEMORANDUM OT UNDERSITANDING

This Memorondum of Understonding is entered into 8n effective as of I 56June 202 I and is

vatid until one year ofthe date ofsigning'

By ond Bctwccn

VISAKHA INSTITUTE OT ENGINEERING:& TECENOLOGY

88s Division, G\/MC, Narava, Virakhapatnrm - 30027, ADdhra Pradesh'

ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE

(Autoromol!s)

(An Autonomous Muslim Minority lnstitutioo) New Mallepally, Hydemba&-500001,

T.S.,lndia. (Alliliated to osmnnia Uniiersity)n
=,
o
€*:t
o



("

VISAXIIA INSTITUTE OF EIIGIIIaEERINC & ITCIINOL{)GY, ESrh division, Nar.ava,Visathapatnam,
represented by its Principal Dr. Vsridt r Ptt .iL, hcr€in refened as -VIEr bcing fhe
"1" Prrty'

And

This memomndum of understandhg is made on Jurc 15, 2021 between Aawsrd tloom College

(Autonomous), New Mallepally, Hyderabad which isrepresented by its principal PROF AMul R&zakh
he.ein refered as '2d pirty"
The partiB hit here to agree a3 follows:

The puryose ofthis MOU is to prcmote rcsearch and academic matters, The MOU has signed for aperiod of
one Year i.e., from June 15, 2021 to June 15, 2022, Both the parties will collectively and Individually enter

into the following Memorandum of Understanding.

l. Borh the parties agree to coopemte in organizing Joint CoDferences, Seminars, Webinars, Workshops,

FDP's, etc..

2. Both the pafties agree to cooperate in Faculty exchange progmrnmes.

3. Both the parties agree to cooperate in other activities ofmutual benefil

Objectives of MoU:

l. To p.omote & enhance academic interest betweenAEwaml Uloom college and VIET.
2. To provide advice fo. implementation of quality of educatioo betwe€n AEw.ruI Uloom college and

VIET
3. To promote research/cdtinuilg educatiotr activities between pafiies.
4. Access to Infomation on r€s€alrh / edlrcalion resources and academic know how

5. Access to C-enters ofExc€llerce ofthe c.llege
6. Tcchical support in projects relat€d to science and rhanagernent ftom senior faculty or expe(s
7. Guidance for sp€cifrc is$es ia terms of R&D, ProjeA design and development etc, from the senior

faculty or exp€rts
8. On boarding potential faculty who would be th6 medtors to support boot camps, Technology

Readiness L€vel (IRI) etivities fo. prototyping, guide staftIps on p.o bono b6sis
9. To rcfer oa d€pute faculq/ or Resouce peNons for speciFc programs as speakers.

Techoical areas of colhboration:

A. A c.ntinuing quality improvement programme to improve quality ofteaching staffin both parties.

B. Providi8g academic interaction by delivering special lectw€s at both institutes on topics ofrelevance

to modem industry.

C. Provide necessary helps in organizing wor*shops, confetences and personality development

Fogrammes at both parties for enhanc€ment ofskills in respect of faculty, staffand students.



e

o-
€.
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D. Ptovides necessory suppo.i for caroblisluent ofvidco satclliL lint and assistttrce in dcvcloprnent of

E-clnssmoms, Loh Curriculum, Estoblishm€ot of research hbd, trtiting and pltc€ment' library etc'

d bolh porlics,

E. To pmvidc tmining pro$ommes for Studcna & Stllf,

Tcrms .t condilioN!

l. Thc cost ofdevclopment ofinli"*uclltre at boti Podies shoufd bG bot'c by thcrtsclvcs'

2. For continui[8 educstion to tedchcrs ord studcntr 0E fuaocial srEngedt€Dts will b' rEde

nruturlly oSreeJ tertrls.

3. For llre visits rehtcd to rdvicc & coosultancy, Frvcl aod ott€r e:(peDscs of laculty & safr sh'I

be reimbursed by both the Psrties on mutually ageed tso&

4. Thc fsculty ord srudents ofboth ponies c'n use libfiry facilitics for a sbo't time'

5. Both parri6 agreed to help identi& a invite thc frculty dd 
'r3 

& rcseachers fiorn rbe otller

institutcs to Participatc in confcrerDces' u'ort$oF sDd s[on-tcm collls€s'

6. This MoU rnsy bc amcrde4 rcmoved and recainated by mutual writteo agreemeat ofrlc parties

at any time.

7. Either Party sbould hlve the tiSht to tetEri, ato lhis MoU r4otr 6odays prior writteE Dotice to lhe

other PartY.

rq" Conlid.di.lityl Th€ VIET collegc ard your college AD'trut UtooE agreed ro hold itr co'fidencc

all infotEatiory'dara dc.igDared by rhe parii'es 8s beiog coDlidmtial which is obtained tom either

prrry or crEad during the performancc of MoU a,'d will rct disclose lhc stnre to atry third p6rty

without writtcn consant ofthe othEr p€Ity.

The abovc confidential clause urder this Mou o(cludes lhe iDfoldl.tion/data Proc€sscd by eithe.

party beforc enteting into this MOU or indeFadently developcd s'jrdor inforestion akeady availablc

fircugh public dornaia.

B, Coordinrtion
Each iDstilulion shall apPoilt one member of its ieachilgtEsearch faculty to coordhatc the

progEmme on its h6hatf. Further, a coordinatio! cornrnittce will pedodically Bvicw ad ideDti&

q,ays lo slrgoglhcn cooperation betw€€n the two institutiotrs

C. Tcnurc.ld TcrnfnrtloD

This MOU will takc elfect from th€ &te it is sigDed by tcprEscotaliv6 ofthe two ir$ihttfuns- h uill

remain valid for ore year, and may b clr ioued tltc'eaft€r afte. s itable rwiew ard agreolcat'

Either irstitutio[ may terni[ats lbe MOU by giving wtilten notict lo thc oth€r irstitdiotr six Eooths

io advance, However, VIET ard Anwanrl Utoom qollegc will ctr$r! tbat all aotivitica ir Pogress ar!

allowed lo completc succcstfully.



lr. trbilrrli()o ClAusc
Shottld lhcrc lt a tlisful. rcl:llin! t(r ill\ xsl)cct ol xcadc6ic cool-..ritliorl. VIIil lnd Al\'arul Ill(\nn
('olL'gc rrill ioiutl] rcsohc lh(.disfulc in x sliril ol'in(lct^*n(lc cc. nrulull rcspcct. rnd shurcd

rcsfon\iliilit\'.

l his \lOU is signcd sutri!.cl lo aplr()\.o1 (rt-rlN r('st 
^-cr i\(, lcldcnr ic/ (lnt itrist rill i{c bodics.

l\ \\ l'l'NESs \\'llEllD Ot' THL pARTTES IIAVU EXECUTED .t.HtS i\l0tr r\S ()t t. U t)Ay ANr)
\ EAR I'IRST AI}OVE NRITTT]N:

,\(;RIEt):

First Party Second Party

_ VtSAr\ r nJ5ItTU rE Of
r[{$8!gec, B$EBloIu"ocv

.,it 9llElul llt,tAVA \ ISAXMPAiXAM ' I- ' l)r. V.Sridhrr l'etniik
Principal

Visakha lnstitute of Engineering
Technology, Narava,
Visakhapatnam,

Andhra Pradesh - 530027

I'roI lvlohrmmcd Ab(lul l*trr{kh
Principal

/\nu'nrul tllu)m Collcgc
New Mall.pally.
I I),dcrabad

50000 I ,'l'elangana,Ind ia.

enmn.ffil3lP#Sorrrcr
1,. -.,- t"-.,, ''t' 

(Ii'!OAIOUS)
.. _, r : .;,.y . 

",.J,9i3ir_:d-5,!o i..1.
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GOVERNMENT DEGREE GOLLEGE FOR WOMEN
BEOUMPET, HYDERABAD _ 5OO 016

(Aulonomous - Aftrlialed io Osmanra Unrverstty)
Re-Accrediled with 'B'Grade hy NAAc

l: 27766536
Emall: sdcwbprhvd.a)lmrll.com
Wsbrllo: www.gdcwb€gumpot.com

ouqrtulTo: "r,EAqNr^{g rsqfiE ryEst owAfult${1"

Dat6r05-07-2021

MEMORAIIDUM OF' UNDERSTANDING

This memorandum of underctanding is made on July 05, 2021 betweaa Departnent of

Microbiology, Govem4elt Degrce College for Women (A), Begumpot, Hydeebad which is

reprgsented by its hinaipal herein qamod as party oqQ

and

Department of Microbiology, Anwar Uloom College (Autonomous), New Mallepally,

Hyderabad which i! reFesested by its Principal herein named as pady two

The parties hithe(o agee as follows:

Tha purpose of this MoU is !o prcmote research and academic matters. The MoU has been

signed for a period of 3 years i.e. from July 05,2021 b flly 04, 2024. Both tho parties will

individually and collectively enter into the following Memomndum of UndeIstanding:

1. Both the partias agree to coopemte in organizing joint conferences, seminars,

webinars, workshops, FDPS, Certificate Course, e!c.

2. Both the parties agrce to cooperate in faculty exchange prcgraomes.

3. Both the parties agee to co-operate in other activities ofmutual benefit.

_a
Signature

Principal,

Govemment DeSree College lor Womel (A),

Begumpe! Hydembad,

^rW
Principal,

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous)

New Mallepally, Hyderabad

,'dl ,,EE
LSF"J

DR,G.Sunitha,u.r..,!h.D.
PRINCIPAL (FAC)



MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

The memorandum ofunderstanding is entered into this day ofJune 14. 2021, between Ashoka

Women's Engineering College, Dupadu, Kumool-518218, A.P., herein after called the first

party.

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous), New Mallepally, Hyderabad, herein after called

second Party. 
l

PIJRIOSE: With the object of promoting co-operation in academic matters, ASKW and

AUC individually and collectively enter intro the following Memorandum of Understanding

consent, any desirable activity lhat would further the goals of each institution. Such

interaction may include co-operation in a variety ofjoint academic activities such as:

l. Faculty exchange programs.

2. Joint conferences and workshops.

3. Research Activities.

3'L-*" t\lblz--,-t
-i/rfrd -t@r&*,e

Principal

Ashoka Women's Engineering College,

Dupadu, Kumool, A.P.

Principal

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous),

New Mallepally, Hyderabad.

O t91 76800 76600 @ nrinciCal.2t@jntua.ac.in Q NH-+a, Orp.du, Kurnool, A.P. -518218.
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TUXDIR THE AEGIS oF HU!{IAZ YAR-UD,ooWLA wAxF (Regd.,
n bfp.i lEerabad - sOO (86, &t |gaE st te.

Mirslim MiErity hsf itutinr
ArRIffi to Osmaih t r{T€rCiy. H}rLrdba.r.

q 784438U2 lmumtazcoltegEl22@9m.it.corn
Re[ No.

This mcrnorandum of undEst rding is mrdc on
Depqtmeot of Hidi , Muorsz DcgEc & pc college,
Eprcsentcd by it6 princjpal }crein nemcd as pany ooe

and
The Depsrtment of Hindi , Aowrrul Uloom College (Autonomous), Nerv MallepE y,

HldeEbrd EpEscrtcd by its pincipal hcrlin nancd as pafly two
Tlrc panics hittrcrto agrte as follows:

Thc prrpoc of this Mou is ro p.omorc .6c.rEh snd acadcmic maner' Thc Mou has
bear signed for a period of3 ycars ie, frorn Fcbruery 25,2O2Z lo F&t rary 24 2025. Both rhe
partics wirl individuafly ad corectivcry .nr.r inio uc forowing mcmor.ndum of
Understrnding:

I. Both thc pstics agi€c m coopcarc in organizingjoiot confcrcn.., s€mina.s, wcbina.",
uorlcltopot FDPS etc-

Z Bot[ the ponics 8gI!c to coopo.atc ir frculty aad studcnt.xchangc prcg.arhmes.
3. Both Ihc parties agrte to coopqatc in othcr acrivitiG of mutually bcneficial manner.

(,'
t). -Sis!.tfrr

P.incipal
Muntaz DEgrrc & PG Collegc,

Mdsleet, Hydc.sbsd

Date:

Februrry 25, 2022 bctw€rn the

Mal.kpet, Hyderabad which is

AnrE ul Uloom Collcgc (Autonomous.).

Ncw Mallep.lly, flydc.lbad

MU}ITAZ DEGREE & P.G. COLLEGE



ITMMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This rhemorandum of undersanding is enlercd betri/efl AIIYARIJL UIOOM COLLEGE
(AUTONOMOUS) on this November 01,2021, by ad between Deprrtment of Nutrition &
Dictetics having its campus at New Mdleprlly' Hyderabad (herein affer refened as THf,
COLLEGE) *{rich expression shall unless repugnant to the context or meanitrg thereof be
deemed to include its succ€sson and assigns ofthe FIRST PART

AND

GLOBAL MEDICAL EDUCATION AND RESEARCE FOIINDATION (GMERF), having
a prircipel place of business at GLOBAL TOWERS, Gl-82/83, Lrkdikapul, Hyderabad 500
004, hdia (here h after reGrIEd to as "GMERI: which expressioD shall unless rcpugnaat to the
context or meadng thcr€of be deeoed to 'iDchde its srcsors and assigDs of the SECOND
PART

For facilitating

COLLABORATIVE ACADEMIC, TRAINING AIID RESEARCH PROGRAMS IN THE
AR.EAS OF NUTRITION & DIETETICS.

TIIE ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS), is established and
administered by the Anwarul Uloom Educational Association (name of management) as

an autonomous college uader Osmania University Hyderabad.

THE COLLEGE had been benefiting from the expertise and facilities available at Yarious
National laboratories, academic institutes in and aiound Hyderabad tlfough extension lectures,
guest faculty appointments and trdining of students for project work

CMERI is a not-for-profit organization having its own R & D and trainiug oentre which is
recognized by Department of Soientific & Indushial Researoh @SIR) pursuing reseatch and

training in the arcas of modem medical biotecbnology particularty applied in the areas of
diagrostics and therapeutics.

In view of synergy in the objectives ofthe two o.ganizations, it is desirable that TIIE COLLEGE
and GMERF enter into a Memorandum of Undemtanding (MotD for making availabte the
expertise and facilities existing in both the organizations for promoting training, academics and
rcsearch in the fields of commotr interEst within the framework of charter ofboth the iDstitutions
for an initial period of3 yeers beginning from the Academic yesl 2021.

In accordance with a Euhral desire to promote co-operalion, TIIE COLLEGE and GMERF enter
into this fortnal statement of collabontion, for the purpose of collabomtioo in educational,
rcsearch and tmining €ndeaYors.



TI{E COLLEGE and GMER} have found it mutualy beneficial to seriously explole co-
operative activities for the following purpose.

l. Exchange of faculty and stafffor teaching and / or research assignmotts.
2. Tmidng ofstudeots in.esearch through intemships and rcsearph Fojects.
3. Organization ofsymposia, wo*shops and conferences,
4- Collaborativercsearchprograms.
5. Exchange ofscientific and technical hformation & expertise.
6. Mrking the iDfastluctule available for collaborative research gogmms,
7. To design, develop and jointly ofer sho -tenn (6 month9 certificate prograDs, PG
diploma programs and elective courses in medical biotechDology arcas for undergraduate and
post graduate programs in various disciplines ofbiotechnology al GMERF.

The following terms of MOU:

l. Tm COLLEGE will recognize GMERF as an institution for conducting research relating to the
c,ourse requirements ofthe PG students-

2. To explor€ the possibility and establish jointly a firishing school (industrial haining school) in
medical biotechnology at GMERF for rmdergraduate and post graduate studeots of
biotechDology,

3- The research schola$ who would work ar GMERI for Prcject/PhD thesis shall be govemed by
rclevant rules and regulations of GMERF-

4. The course work rcqufu€meDt for the Ph.D degree prograrn should be complet€d at
Osmania/JNTU-H University. The GMERF scieDtists may be invited to deliver sorno lectures
for PG programs.

5. The GMERF will provide the labomtory facilities for the Ph. D scholars admitted by TIIE
COLLEGE under the MoU to carry mutuatly agreed upon research progam. The number of
such students will be bas€d on GMEM's research agenda and availability of GMERF
scieotist's time to guide research scholars.

6. The approved GMERF scientist will provide the rcsearch $.peruision. Any publicatior/s
resulting from the thesis resesrch must be processed joiDtly by the scientiss at GMERF and
THE COLLEGE.

7. Whenever possible, GMERF and TIIE COLLEGE would encourage their scientists to deliver
special lectues at eaoh other's instihrtions.

8. Both the instiirtions will exchange scientific and technological hformation of value for their
respective research and training programs.

')



9. Collabontive rEseirch Fojects will be poposedjointly by the two iDstitutes to vadous national
and intematioDal fimdfug agencies in the areas of mutual interest involved in the faculty ofTHE
COLLEGE and scieDtist ofGMEM as irvestigaiors.

10- Shot teEq trainiDg coursee workshops etc., to ilnport traioing in various latest techaologies will
be corfucted jointly by the TIIE COLLEGE md GMERF makiq use of iofrastsucturE and
expertise availsble at the two iDstitutes-

11. GMERF will give preference to strdents of THE COLLEGE for any academic courses
corduct€d by GMERI.

12. The tcrms of collabomtion for any specific course or training ptogmms will be added as

ADtrexulo to lhis MoU. The tcrms and conditioos ore liable for changes based on advisory board
rccommfidatioDs ed wilt be applicable to rhi-s MoU.

13. DISCLAIMEk The parties do trot ideDd this MoU to constitute, create, give eltilct to, or
olherwise recognize a joint venturc, agency, partoership, or forEsl business orgaoizarion ofaly
kind. Each psrty hereto shau act as an independent entity and neiiher shall act as an agent of
either organizatiou for other pu4roses.

14. NON-EXCLUSMTY: The agr€ements reflected by &e povisions of this MoU arc non-
exclusive ia tratur€ and both the porties can erter into cooperative arrEngemedts with other
parties to suit their organizalion nc€ds.

15. COMIDtri{TIALITY: The parties uoderstand that in the course of their associatiotr, they
shall have access to corfidential information provided by the other psrty. Accordiugln the
parties agree lhri such ioforDrtion shall be maintained in the stictest coDfidence and tust
exc€pt such information urhich is by naarc, non-cortrdential or which is the public dorlain or
which the paty coBes to know about other thao rhrough violation of any law or legal
obligation, provided lbat such party may be entitle to disclose stch infomation if legally
requircd to be disclosed to a compoteut authodty. Failure to mahtain confid€otiality shall entitle
tle affccted party to terEinate the MoU.

16, All disputes, differe[ces and questions of any natue which at any time srise between the psrties
to this agrc€ment or their rcspective repesent*ives and assigrs or any of them ortt of the
coostruction ofor conceming anythiry coalaiaed ia or arising out ofthis agr€eEent or as to the
rights, duties or liabilities lmder it of tbe parties to it tEspectively or tleir respective
represe.ntatives shall refelled to arbitiztion rmder the arbirradon and colciliation Act, 1996 or
alry siatutory amendments or rc enhaDceEeut thereto. The Aftitration Eoceediqs shall be held
at Hyderabad lodia.

17. Any party may by notico in udting to the other parties change the addrcss and / or addrEss€s to
vihich such notices are to be delivex€d ot !tad€.

18. No am€ndmetrt or modification of this agrc€mout shall be valid unless the same is made in
ntiting by all the parties or their authorized rcpresentatives aud spocifically stating the same to

3



be an erendment of this a$€gmetrt. The modifications / chaoges shall be efective Aom the

date on which they are mEde or executed unless otherwise agreed to.

19. Court ofjuddictiorl for any dispute will be Hydenbad, India-

ARTICLE 1:

The ouQd of these collaborative efforts may be used by either or both parties, with the

recopition of each party's contribdion.

The Principat, of THE COLLEGE and the Director, GMERF will be joitrdy r€spotrsible for
working out operarional details of tle agr€€ment Mlr'e€,[ the trro orgarizafioDs and eosure

proper and effective implementation ofthe MoU.

Both THE COLLECE and GMERF may ackl, modit, amend or dele& any part of this

agr€eBent by mutual coDseDt and unalerstatrding ofthe signing adhorities.

ARTICI,E 2:

The ageement rrill be in effoct initially frr period of (3) yers fiom the date of signing lhis
MoU by borh fte prties after vrhich it may be rwieuted fcr pocsible srteasior- Either party

may terEitrate lhc agt€eoent ty writen ootificdi@ siged by tlle apopi*e official of the

insitution ioitiating the notice. Surh a Dotice musr be received by tle oiber Frty 90 (ninety)

days period to the effective tctnimti@ dde-

However, obligations aad cohmitments ak€ady contracded for and involving thid padies shall

be honored and continued by both parties util such commitnents arc completed^

In wirness whereof, rhe parties hereto causcd this agreement to be executed as ofthe day, Month
and the year ildicsted b€low.

Signatures:

Vq
Di€dor,Authorized Si

Alwarul Uloom
New Mallepally,
Telengana-500001

Dz/ret A l- tl- 2,o 7/ I

Global Medical Edrcalion atrd Research
Iakdikqul, Hvderabad 5000M

ir
e4,0>lllIt-oz1

(Autonomot$)

lrlmlPrl
ir.{EHrborD Cdh?

HYOERABAD
glrE
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GOVERNMENT DEGREE COTLEGE
CHANCHALGUDA, HYDERABAD

Principal: Dr. P. Venkata Ramana. 
M.A., M.PhII,, Ph.D

Phone o: (XG24414944

Email lD: chanchalEuda.gdc@gmail.com

RetGDCC/

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This memorandum of understanding is made on February 12,2022 Hween GOVERNMENI

DEGREE COU-EGE Chanchalguda, Hyderabad which is represented by its Prindpal herein

named as party one

Aird

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous) New Mallepally, Hyderabad represented by its

Principal herein ramed as party two.

The parties hltherto agree as follows:

The purpose of this MOU is to promote Research and Academic matters in the department of
Zoology. The MOU has been signed for a period of three years i-e- from February 12, 2022 to
February 12,2025. Both the parties will individually and collectively enter illto the following
memorandum of undeEtanding.

1. Both the parties agree to cooperate in organising roint confer€nces, seminars,

webinars, workhops FDPS etc-

2, Bqth the parties agree to cloperate in Facutty exchange programme and student

exchanSe proSrammes-

3. Both the parties agree to cooperate in other activates of mutual bene{it.

Ng-q"--
Signature

Principal,

GOVERNMENT DEGREE COLI..E GE

Chanchalguda, Hyderabad

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous)

New Mallepally, Hyderabad S



NEW GOVERNMENT DEGR.EE COLLEGE FOR
WoMEN,GOLCONDA-(T.S) s00008
Ertrail: gdceolcotrda@email.com
DR. K. Srinivasa Raju, M.A, Ph.D. 986M:t1227
PRINCIPAL

L2-02-2022

MEMORANDUM OF UJNDERSTANDING :

This Memorandum of Understanding is made on l2-O2-2O22 between NEW
GOYERI{MENT DEGREE COLLEGE FOR WoMENGoLCONDA{T.S) 500008. Which is
represented by its Principal herein named as party One.

And

Anwar Uloom College Autonomous New Mallepally, Ilyderabad. Represented by its
Principal , Prof. MD. ABDUL RAZZAQ named as party Two,

The parties hitherto agree as Follows :

The purpose of this MOU is to promote Research and Academic matters in the Dept. of
AltAtllc. l'hc ltOU has been signed fora period of3 years i.e. from February 12)022 to
February 12,2025. Both the parties will individually and collectively enter into the
following Memorandum of Understanding:

l. Both the parties agree to cooperate in organizing conferences, seminars, webinars,
workshops.
FDPs etc.

2. Both the parties agree to cooperate in Faculty exchange programmes and student
exchange programmes.

3. Both the parties agree to cooperrte in other activities ofmutual benefit.

\,6-P-
r'.PfiEtfliiaf-

i{t\r,ia,r1. llai.': r:It:.r:e Inr ltllt!F,
Nex&vt. Rdre College (w) Anwar Uloom College (Autonomous)

New Mallepally, Hyd.eoicofi tl3i ifv&6rauaa.

-- trtnclPrl
t*roLUtogttot"



v1gffi *#PS1'lIRnPJqffi PH*qIPS#-9H'gt'db
ApprovodbvArcrE,Jffi l"S9ilT1f"itJ,Ulmff#""1"#l?:rvtmcW

o-mdti vletvsp@grn llcom wwuvlttvle'com oose'-'z80"o1'.'z=Tf,,1 'gl3l=r.'11:

This Memorandum of Understanding is entered inio an effeotive as of l5tJune 2022 aad is

valid until one year ofthe datc 01 srgrung'

By and Bctwccn

VISAKHA INSTTTUTE OT ENGINEERING& TECENOLOGY

SEIb Division, GVMC, Nareva, Visakhepatnam - 53027' Andhra Prrdesh'

ANWARUL I'LOOM COLLEGE

(Autonomous)

(An Aulonomous Muslim Minority lnsitution) New Mallepolly' Hyrlerabad-500001'

. T.S.,lndia' (Alliliated to Osrnonia University)n

oo-
{at
o

OF



VISAXIIA INSTITUTE OF ENGINEf,RING & TECIINOLOGY, 88rh division, Narava,Visakhapatnam,
repr€sented by its PriDcipel Dr. VSrirtler Petr.iL, teEin rsfened as'Vmf being th€
"ld Party'

This meftorandum of unde.standing is made on Juoe 15, 2022 tretweefl Anwarul Ijloom Coll€ge

(Autonomous), New Mallepally, Hyderabad which isrepresented by its P.incipal PROF AHul Rszzakh

herein refered 6s '2'd psrty'

The parties hia hcre to agree as follows:

The pupose ofthis MOU is to promote research and academic matte$, The MOU has signed for aperiod of
one Year i.e., from June 15,2022 to l]une 15, 2023, Both the parties will collectively and lndividually enter

into the following Memorardum of Understandisg.

l. Both the parties agre€ to cooperate in organizing Joint Conferences, Seminars, Webinars, Workshops,

FDP's, etc..

2. Both the parties agree to coopemte in Faculty exchange pmgmmmes.

3. Both the parties agree to cooperate in other activities ofmutual berefit.

Objectives of MoU:

l. To pmmote & enhance academic interest tetweenAnwarul UlooD college and VIET.
2. To provide advic€ for implemefiation of quality of education betw€€. Artiarul Uloom college and

VIET
3. To prorrote r€searrh/coitinuitrg educalion activities between pafiies.
4. Acaess to Infomlation on research / education resoutces and acad€mic know how

5. Access ,o Crnters of Exccllence ofthe college
6. Technical support in proj€cts r€lat€d to science and rnanag€ment &om seDior faculty or experts
7. Guidance for sp€cific issoes in t€rms of R&D, hoject desip and developmeflt etc. from the senior

faculty or experts

8. On bosding potential facutty who would be the mertoE to support boot camps, Technology
Readiness Irvel (TRL) activities for prototypin& guide sartups on pm bono b6sis

9- To refer or depute facul5/ or ResoEce perso[s for specific Fogaams as speakers.

T€rhtrical are{s of collxboration:

A. A continuing quality improvement progmmme to improve quality of teaching staff in both parties.

B. Pmviding academic interaction by delivering special lectures at both institutes on topics ofrelevance

to modem industry.

C. Provide necesmry helps in organizing wotftshops, conferences and personality developmeht

programmes at both parties for enhancement ofskills in respect offaculty, staffand students.



n

oo.
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o

D. DNvi (.s tt!\.!.S\rry $ulpoll li)r cahblishntcnt of vi(kt 3otcllitc link ,nd assisraBcc in devdoprMt of

l!,.dursnrour,q l.[t\ Orrdcthlln. Estoblishmcnl of ttscorch lobs, tniniDg atd plrccdr.ot, Iibrey etc-

{t hrth Fnflics.

E. th ltNvidr' lloinilr8 pnrgmnmcs for Studcnk & Stsff.

Tcrmr .s corrllllonlr

l. llt'qtst oldcvclopmcN ofhtfmskuclurc ql bolh portics dlodd be bomc by lhcrnselves,

2. l'or continuing !\lucntlotl to tcrchcrs ond sludenls 0rG finarrcial arrmgeoonrs wilt be Eadc

nrr urlly n[rt'cd tcrms,

3. lirt thc visils Elotcd to odvice & consultoocy, tlavel and otlEr erq.osca of facdty & stafr shall

tt u-imbuscd by borh the porties oD mutuolly rg€.d tcrrns.

.1. Thc tilculty and stude[ts ofboth podies crn use library facilities for a $ort 1imc.

5. Both poflies a$€ed to help idedify and invite the frculty DeDbcrs & .€scarhcrs &oB the orher

institutts to podicipotc in conferocos, *orkshops aad slpn-rErE courses.

6. This lrlou moy be orneMe4 r€moved aad terhinaled by mutual *dtt o sgrG.m€ot of the parties

at eny time.

7. Either po.ty slDuld have the .ight to tcrEinalc this MoU upon 6(Hays prior wdtieE Dotice to the

other Poiy.

A. CoDfid.urirlityi The VIEI collcge a yoDr college Arrr.rul lJloon 6greed to hold itr coatrdence

all informotion/data d€sigoated by thc psrties as bcing confidential which is obtaincd AoE either

pany or cr€ated dudng the performrDce of MOU sd wiU trot disclose the some to aDy third p6rty

without rrdtten conserf ofthe other party.

Thc .bovc conlidcntial clause under rhis Mou excludes the iDfot.dio,/data prcc€ssed by eithcr
psrly befors qferirg iaro &is Mou or iodepedeotly <bvelo@ ardor inforoation d,dy a,ailable
through public domoin.

[. CoordiD.tlon
Eoch illstitution sho appoirt onc mcmbsr of its teaching^escarch faculty to coordiDate the
prcgmmme or its bcholf, Funher, s coordination committee wilt pcriodico[y rsview and ideDtiry
woys to slrcngthen coopqrotioB bctrrcclr lhe t\ro iostitutioos.

C. TfiuIr rrd Tcntrhollol
This MoU will t$tc cffeot from thc dste it is sigrrcd by regesentarives ofthe two irstitutioN. It wi[
remsb vdid for onc yeor, ord mty bo eontinucd tlrercolter afler suitsble revi€rv ard agrcemenr
E h$ imlitulion may tctmirute lhe MoU by giviry writtcn noric! to tlrc otl*r instihttio[ six monihs
in odv0trrE. Howcvcr, VIE I ond Aoworul Uloom college will ensure thot oll activities io progress are
dlowd to completc succcsrfully,



'D, .\rbitmtion Chrrse
Should lhcr.' bc ir disfurc rclrring hr lnr xslccl ol iExdcmic coofcr.llion. Vllj I .rnd An\\'arul I tl(l(nn

(\)ll('ilc \\ill ioirll] Bsol\c lhc dirl[(c irr a spirir o[ indcl^-ld(.rcc. lNluxl rcspcct. lnd shrrcd

rcsprrnsihilitl .

l his \lotr is sig cd suhi(.cl to ilfprolal ot lllc rcstL..cli\'c ilciktcnric/adnrinistrltilc bodics.

r\ \\ lT\l:ss \\ uEltD ot'Tllli pARTlEs ltAvt] EIECITTED l.HlS lllotr AS 0]. .l. E t)Ay ANt)
\'t:..r R i'tRsT..\llovE wRtTTEN:

,u;Rtit:t):

First Party Second Party

rffi'#s,ilJ,Jiffiff*''
5t0! tllstut l{lRaVA IISAXMPAiNAM :'

l)r, V,Sridhrr I'c(n:tik

Principal

Visakha lnstitute of Engineering &
Technology, Narava,
Visakhapatnam,

Andhra Pradesh - 530027

I'rol lllohnmtncd Ab(lul Rezrkh
Principal

Anwarul [Jkxrrn Collcgc
New Mallcpally.
I Iydcrabad

5000fm&MfiCan4hdia.

}Hffiiuiffi::::

For: For:
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inlr!/,'rirrlll.il,rf it.,. r, '

.) ')r:irtili-i, ,,
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(Amliated to Osmania University, Telangaha State)

qef Datet _l_l_
MNMOMNDIJM.qE-UTIDE.ESI4I,IDING

This mernorandum of understanding is made on April 30, 2022 beh4,een Departrncnt of
Arabic, Anwarul Uloom (iollege (Autonomous], I\lew Mallepally, Hyderabad which is

rcpresented by its principJl hcrein namcl a:i parLy one

And

Department olArabic, Sri Chandla Degree College, Charminar', Ilyd--rabad represented by
its Principal herein named as party two

'lhe Parlies hiiherto aEree as follows:

The Purpose ofthis MOU is to promote research and.acaderrrics matters. The MOU

has bee srgned for a period of 3 years i.e.. from April 3U. i022 to April 29, 2025. Both the
parties will individually and collectively enter into tle fol!o"/jng memorandum of
undersranding:

1. Both the parties agree to cooperate in organizingjoint conferences. scminars,
webinars, worl<shops, FDPs etc.

2. Both lhe parl.ies agree to cooperate in faculty exchange proglainmes.

3. Both the parties agree to cooperate in other activitjcs of mutually beneficial.

Principal,

Anrvarul l)loom Collegs fAutonomousl

New l,,lallepally, Hyderabad

ZC!{Nrf("le*\t\

s@,\* S'Jrz

--.
!€d.!e!zl3l2!1,

I Principal, , .

. Itrincipal, . J
Sri Clanri.a .lre3ree Ccileg-

C1laorlner, Hrdefabad



M. C.rrtlIe Te$nohgy Gelllr (e€e &epang)
ltrAr lhc'.rlur.xutx

Mlltf !flrEor f DEiEnliS&rrI^r
&rdr.liFE&iddti

rF'hff-tqn
E:g-:3 Il tEqlil

Eri:.bEBr

Rel No. : ATC/155-{X,22

O":

canter {ATC), REjendra naga.,

Date:30.09.2022

Hyderabad represented by its Director herein

MEMORAI{DUM OF UI{OERSII{ADING

This memordndum of understanding is made on September 30. 2e2 between Anwarul Uloom College

(Autonomous), New Mallepa{y, Hyderabad which ts represented by its principal herein named as party

one

Api Culture Technology

named as party ttxo

The Panies hitherto atree a5 folbws :

The purpose of this MOU is to promote Research and Academic matters in the Dept of Zoology, The
Mou has been signed fora period of3 years i.e.Irom Septembe.30, 2022 to September 30, 2025. Both

the parties will individuarry and corectively enter into the folowing Memorandu; of understandint:

1- Both the pafties agree to coopeGte in organizing joint conferences, seminars, webinars,

wo.k5hops, FDps etc.

2. Both the parties agree to coop€tirt€ in Faculty exchange progEmmes and student exchange

progmmmei

3. Eoth the parties agree to cooperate in other activities of mutual benefit.

"M fot AP\ cuLluRE

Pricipal
Anwarul UIoom College(Autonomous)
New Mallepally, Hyderabad

Api Culture

Di(ector
Director

Cente(ATC)
Rajendrdngar, Hyderabad

_ " I, harcy Dcc d.isagpearcal ftoe the surficc of the glob€ the ean trouLt otrty halre four y.rrs of the life le&.
No morc lre€s; Eo more pollhation, no rrore Dlarts, Eo rbore aalmals, oa &ors ,aaa."

- Aricrt Ei.steirl



U
sTONKIN6& H tr S PITALS
WIIH AffORDABtE CARI

Date.15-7-2o22 :

r MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This memorandum of understanding is made on July 15;2022 between department of
zoology Anwar uloom college {Autonomous} New mallepally; Hyderabad which is represented by
its principal herein named as party one.

and

Kingston Hospital; Banjara hills; Hyderabad represented by its chairman herein named as party
two,

The parties hitherto agree as follows:

The purpose ofthis Mou is to promote research and academic .The Mou has been signed for a
period of 3 yeaqi.e...from July 15,2022 to July 16,2025, Both the parties will individually and
collectively enter into the following Memorandum of Understanding:

1.Both the parties agree to cooperate in organizingjoint conferences,Health Awareness
programmes,Health Camps,Workhops,FDps etc.

2.Both the parties agree to cooperate in faculty exchange programmes, job oriented diploma
courses.

3.Both the parties agree to cooperate in other activities of mutually beneficial.

*:"qil'
Principal,

Anwarul uloom college{Autonomous}

New mallepally,Hyd

Chairman.

Kingston Hospital

.- .. Baniara hills.
:i r. Mohelnmed Fa isa I

,A Rodd i\o. 'T, Brniara Hijls. O inioGkrnqstonhosoitals.ir



'we Deal, He{6c'D, Hsra

lnrcqno Hospiral
Advanced, Affo.dabte, Ethi.at & Empathic

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY

This memomndum ofunderstanding is made otr July 15, 2022 between Anwarul ljloom
College (Autoromous), New Mallepally, Hydembad which is represuted by its principal
her€in named as party one

and .

Integro Hospital, Mehdipitnam Rehaibowli, Hyderabad rcprcsented by irs Chairman hereitr
rla,Ired as party two

The parties hitherto agree as tbllows:

The purpose ofthis MOU is to pmmote Esearchy'nd acadeEic rDsttqs. The MOU has been
signed-for.a period o{3 years ie-, fiom Juty lSfO22ro f:r/|y 16,2025. Both the paties will
individually 6d collectively enrer hto rhe fo[bwiog Menoraiurn of Uderctaiding:

l. Bofi fhe parties agree to cooperate in orgadzingjoint coDfereoces, Health Awarcmxs
Programmes, Health Camps, Worlshops, FOfs etc.

2. Both the parties agree to coop€rate iD faculty exchaage ptogrammes, Job oriented diplooa
coutses.

3. Both the parties age€ tt coopeate i. o{fr€, acfivities ofmutuafy beseficiat.

Anwarul College (Aurotrornoqs)
Chairman

Integro Hospiral,
Mehdipatnam Rehtibowli

Hyderabad.

912-2-725nP&T Co-qHo,sing Society, }{e Reriboirfi petrot Rrnrp, TotiJ|owti ril'h Road, Reriboirti, Hyd. s00028.

Nerv Mallepally, Hyd.

8. hraamingtintegrotpspttal.com q +9I 72370 OG|33, 040-295s56,t6

+



+ Medrrarsid

ry
This services agreement is executed on the 6th, of April 2022 and is valid till
l\4arch 2023.

Medvarsity Online Limited, a company incorporated under the Companies Act
1956 has its registered office at Block B, ll Floor, Sanali lnfopark, 2 LV Prasad

Marg, Jubilee Hills, Park View Enclave, Hyderabad, Telangana 500034, lndia
(hereafter referred to as'Medvarsity" or'MOL')

Ard

Anwarul Uloom College
1 1'3-918. Mozampura, Bazar Ghat, New Mallepally, Hyderabad, Telangana 500001

Backg rou nd:
HealthJobs.one is a Medvarsity initiative, and lndia's first-ever online job, career
& community platform dedicated to healthcare professionals, and the healthcare
industry. On HealthJobs.one the job aspirants can search for healthcare jobs with

focus and ease, the healthcare companies can recruit the best talents from the
healthcare industry, and connect with the healthcare community.

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous) is a private affiliated college under
Osmania University Hyderabad has the distinction of being the largest
autonomous Muslim minority college in Telangana State in terms of sludent
strength.The college offers all three streams of 8.A., B.Sc., and B.Com UG
Courses in English and Urdu medium,



+ Medvarsity

Program parameters agreed by both parties:.

.AllstudentswhoWanttoappearforthefairhavetoregister(including
.irrnnil on tf," provided link, thus qualifying to attend interviews'

r The registrations are tree and the link will be shared 15 days before the

fatr'
, tieovarsity would bring 8-10 corporate organizations for the job fair

r Medvarsity would conduct career guidance lectures by renowned KOLS

ACCEPTANCE OF PROGRAM PARAMETERS

The contract will become binding on the Parties upon signature by the parties to

the program Parameters.
in-# ,. ,u"o'u,t,v no financial Qbligations on either party to this contract'

NoW. THEREFORE' considering the promises and mutual consideration set

forth herein, the parties agree as follows: -

lN WITNESS WHEREoF, the parties hereto have executed thisAgreement on6th,

Aptll,2022.

For Medvarsity Online Limited

N nt .;t;By
(Signature)

Name: Ms.Nabanita Chatterjee

Titler General Manager Healthjobs

For Partner:

(sis
By

o.^{ Ahnlad R2



MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

The memorandum of understanding is entered into this day of June 15 2020, between Ashoka

women's Engineering College, Dupadu, Kumool-518218, A.P., herein after called the first

party.

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous), New Mallepally, Hyderabad, herein after called

seco[d party.

PURIoSET with the

AUC individually and

(Mou).

object of promoting co-operation in academic matters, ASKW and

The MOU has been signed for a une 15-2020 to June 14- 2021.

Both the institutions agree to joint conferences and faculty

exchanges would be mutually on include, subject to mutual

consent, any desirable activity the goals of each institution. Such

interaction may include co-operation in a

l. Faculty exchange programs

2, Joint oonferenoes and workshops.

3. Research Activities.

l*(*',,,, ,' 
r ''- l{l'a -'

Principal

Ashoka Women's Engineering College,

Dupadu, Kumool, A.P.

R
I
i

ofjoint academic activities such as:

Principal

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous),

New Mallepally, Hyderabad.

O +91 76300 76600 @ principal.2t@jntua.ac.in Q UH-aa, Oupadr. Kurnool, A.P. - 518218.



MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTAI{DING

This Memorandum ofUnderstanding is entered into an effective as o{ l5klwe2021 atdis
valid untit one year ofrhe date ofsigning'

a

By and Befween

VISAI(EA INSTMUTE O}' ENGINE.ERINC& TECHNOLOGY

88t Divisioq GVMG Narzva, Viskhapatnem - 5-1fltr17' Ardhra Prad€sh'

A}ID

ANVYARIJL I'LOOM COLLEGE

(Autonomous)

(Ar AuionoDous M$lim Minority In{itution) Ncw MellQally' Hyderabad-500001 '
T.S.,lnrtia. (Afllliated to Osmaria Universit))



Tc.ioic.l .rc.t of collaborelloo:

,d A conriouing guatily imrrovettlerlt programmc to impmvo quality oft€sching 8ta$ in bolh panies'

B, Providing academic intatacdoo by dcliYeriqg special lccturcs 8t both itrstitules on topics of relevance

l,o tnodcm i[dustry.

C. Pn vidg o€crtrary hgft s in organiziog $io*5hop6' coafsrena€s ad Frsonality devclopment

progrsmm€s d hh Frlics fo( gohunccmcot ofskills in rcspocr of f{culty' stslf lnd sttdcnts'

D, Pruvi&r' ttecolsgry fllpPod for €stlblishqc ofvid€o satellite li!* llrd ossistame io devclopment of

F."€lassroom& l,ab, curiculutrr Est{blidrlscot of tt$Gsrah lsb6, lrai&iry ard plsc€ e!! lib'uy etc'

al both psrtics.

'E
!,a

I
'l'iris r1..|l1ctalrritxr: el lld{$tutdiag is *ude on Ji"}c i5, :C2$ -ieiwcet A$?aeui :}\t';!r ':'LLcge

i.l*ionoulou.), x",u l4.rtlcpally' ilydcnrlud whiclr is rcpresentcd by its lrrincipal ftlR LID Msxftcr Udditr

lerc in ---ferrrd as '2d Partv"

The prrli.s hit hcrt to.grt{ es follews:

The purpose of this MOU is o Fomorc rescarch ard academio mane$, The MOU h" signed for a pe'iod of

ore Year i.e- fimr JuIl€ 15, 2020 ro Jutre 15' 2021, Bolh &e pqties wi[ colleqtively ard Individually eBler

imo thc follorving Mcmorardun ofurrdersradh&

- l. Borh rh€ parties agree to coop.i'ate itr orgadzing Joint Coafetences, S€misals' rlTebinac' Wotkshops'

mP\ etc--

2- Both rne po*ies agree to coopd'le iu Faoulty cxcbrage p(lgrgtlmes'

3. Bo& thc pgni6 agre€ to cooportc in orhcr 8'{ivities ofmutual beDefit

Objc.rncs of MoU: 
.

f. To !tr@ort & eihaloc acsderoic inEc€t betrtl€[ VIET ad Altrrrl uloolr college'

2 To Fovid,e advice for iEdeitrcrttrioo of quality of educotioa betnrceo VIE.r ad Ar-'rul ulooD

colLgc
To pomofe rcsearrdy'cofiuuing educstio! a'EtivifiG b€tiYEor psnies'

Acrcss ro Infurnition on rcseatch / educati'on resourccs and acadeiic kiow how

Aocass to C€orets ofExccftenc€ ofrh'€ colhgp

Tecbdcat support in Foj€ca !€l.t d to soi:Dce 
'nd 

Insotg@€lt &!d sctrioi frculty or exPe s

G"ldrr* fo;;p*ffi; Gr* ir &rIns of R&D' Ploject rlesign ald developrat etc' frorn the sedor

faculty or exPsts
O; b;.r'did poteotiat ecdty wto $ould be tbe E€rltors to sr'Pport boot camfs' Techtrolo$'

Readircss ;vel CrR.L) activities for protot5aing guftto startupe on pto booo basis

To refer or dePuE hculty o, Resoutce p€rsons fot lPcci6c Ptognms as sP€akers'

1.

5.

6.



.-...,.. ltJ:i'il:-i:i-'ir"_I'':'

. 1'i'' i'r ': 
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Jihientict to lL.aelrc's i{rd ji,u{icl{s i:ie llrratciai atra;ger=r,:;j vri:| Le ,.'.ie

muftiaily i8lced tcnus.

3. t'of thc visiG lclatcd to odvicc & c.multsncy, tlel ard othef expe$ses of facuky & stail shall

be rcinrbursed by both lhe pdities on mutually sgreed tefins'

d- The ficulty &!d studenl6 ofbolt! po.ties can uBe libEry facilities for s short time'

5. Both ponies agl!€d to help idq{i$ tld invih the frculty rctBbcrs & rEseaNlEis fiom the other

institutes to FrticiPqte io conftcocr+ vortshop ald Solt't€im coules'

6. This MoU m.y b€ meode4 rooled anrl tamiutcd by rnruraf vrit!'o lgrEcoetrt of the Paties

at anY time.

7- Eith€r psrty should have 6c tight to telEiDati this MoU r4oa 60days Prior writlen norice to the

other Pafty.

-A- Contd€Dli.Iity: The VIET collcge md you. c.llege Arw.rul LlooE agrced to hold in coDfideEce

all infomation/data <ksigate<l hv tlre psrties as bciug coofid.rlial v'hich is obr'ined ftom either

party or created dulirg lie lif,foroaice of MOU aod will not disclose 6e same to aEy thfud Pa*y

without \{rittetr consetrt ofthe otls Party.

ThE atoye co!fid€ ial clause uuder &is Mou excludes 6e infomxioo/dara processed by either

Fny before €nteriry into rhis MoU or indcpeadeady developed aado fufonaarioo alrcady available

rhough publio.lo,trI6ir.

B. Coordiretior
Each hsinrtioa shall sppoiot one nrcmbeI of is teacLing/rrs.rt* faculty to coordinate the

programme on its behdf. FllItls, a coordinatioa oouuoittee will periodically review aod ide iry
u,ars ro sit€oglbe[ caoPetarion batraEe[ the two institutions'

C. Tclurr tld Terotinaiiolt

This Mou will take effe€t frotrt tlle drte it is signed by rerese*ativ€s of tbo two institutions. It lvill

Itmab valid for ote ycar, fld mry be cooti[ued thereafter aftet suitcble Eview and agrEement'

Eitber insritution may terminst€ &e Mou by givirB writter uotice to tlte other hstitutior six months

io adyance, Ilowevef, vtET 8d A$mrul Uloom aollege will ellsqrt thot all a.tiviti€s h progress ale

allonrcd to compleig successftlly.

tr

dlt



D. .\rhitmiioli Clntlsc
Sho kl lh!'l!'t\' I disFltc atl:ilills lo ntty ospcct of {cadcnlic {ooper:ation, VIET and Anwarul Uloom

ColLlBc nill jtrintl!' tr-solw lhc disput'i in ! spirit of indcpsrdettcc' rnurual tespect ad dlated

ir'sFinsibilil.!.

This I{oU is sigied sulrject to npFovol oftlE EsFctivc acadcmic/adrrnisrrdivc bodics.

IN \!T[NESS WHERE OT TNE PAITflES TTAVE [XBCT''TEI' TIIIS MOU AS OT TUE DAY AND

\TAR FIRST ABOVE WRITTENI

.A.GREED:

First Party Secord Pa y

Authorized Sisnatory Aulhofzed Sbrlaiory

Dr. vsri.lharPrh.ik MRMD Mtlb.i'UddiD
Priffpal P*rdpal
Vrsakha lnsft.|ie of E tsineefulg & Anc.aml lrloom Colege
Tednobgy, NaraYa, New lrlallcpolly,
\r6afheatEm, Hydcrsad
Ardhra Pradesh - 53m27 so0o0lJelrlrgaaJtrdia,

PRINCIPAL
Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous)

New Mallepally, Hyderabad-o1'

il

,
1

1_



Sport.toleri ljy SXPVV iiiFitr iigh Scj]ncr: :ciisliilee ;51d i!C'i

Apprcv€d iry AICTE, t'ieu} iblhi' Alfiiiatsd ie JNTUK Kaknada

AsxBdihd by NAAC. NSAkr8.T€ch P.4.a|n es in CSE, ECE EE€''SE e DCE ISO 3001:2015 C3fffiet!

SOLLECE CODS - KT

MEMORANDUM OF UIIDERSTAi\DING

This memorandum of un&rstanding (MoU) is exeruted ono?frJuly 2020'

_ BY,nd Betwe€,l

Poati Stir.mulu Chd.v.di M.llikrior.r.o Cdf.fc of Elgine.rnlg & Technolog'

Having Its Registered office At 7-341 Raghvarcddy Se€e[ Kothapeta, Vljayawada Aadhra

Pradesh 520001, reprcsented bv its principal DrJC SRI RAMA XRISIINA (Hercinafter

refer to as "PSCMRCEr, rrhich expression sha[, rr{css r€pugosnt to the contExt or

meaning thereof, meon & include its successors & sssiFs)being rhe pody offrst part

And

An$,.rul Uloou Cone.,l l-3-918, New fdakpolly, Hyderabad, Telangaoa-

500001repres€nted by its principal DT.MOIIAMMED MAZIIERUDLIN (Hercinafter refer

to as 'AUC-, *{tich expression shall, tmless r€pugEDl to the cfitext oI meaning thereof'

mean & include its successors & assigns) being the pa*y of s€cod parfPsCMRCET"and

"Auc",areHereinafter, wher€v€r the colrtext so requirrs' fudividuEly tsfensd to as '!srty"

aad collectively as 'Parties".

whereas:

A. PSCMRCET is engaged in service ofengfueering & techqiial educ'tion with college

name referred as Potti Srimmulu Chalavadi Ma[ikadua.ao College of Engineering

& Iqqbaolqgy ir &9 9i -o{ 
V!q1a@a-

B. AUC is engaged in s€rvice ofB.A., B.Sc. ard B.Com UG Couses in English and

Urdu medium,with the college name rtfcrred gs Anv'arul f,loom College , I l-3-918'

New Mallepstly, Hyderahd, Telangaoa-5O000t

Page I of5

tl.No. /-3d1, Raghava Reddy Stregt, Kothapel, yriayawada - 520 001, A'P' 
.



ainiet:ii\'.$,r,i- JidU:

A. l o Fro$cte & c$halrce ac&dcmic lnteresa betiveet PSCXIRCET ard AUC'

[t. 1b provitlc advicc for implcmcntation of quality of cducation befwe{'n PSCMRCET

and ALjC.

c. To promofe rcsearclt/continuing education activities betw€en parties'

Tcchnic.l rrGas of colhboratiol:

A. A corlinuing quality imprDvement programme to imprcve quality ofteaching sraff in

both pErties.

B. Providing academic ider.ction ty delivering special tectrues 4 both insind€s on

topics ofrelevarrce to modem idusfy.
C. Provide necessay helps in orgarizirag uutsltops' confa€ttccs 8nd personality

devclopment programmes at both portics fq enhancenrern of skills in Espect of

fsculty, stsff and snrdents.

D. Provi&s necessary suppo.t for est bli*nent of vi& sacllite link and assistance in

developmefi of E-classtoonts, L:b, Cuuiculun, E*ablfubnfllt of research labs,

training aod plaDement, libEy etc. at both porties.

E. To govide training programmes for Students & Staff-

Pmpoccd [odc! of coll.bor.tiotr:

PSCMRCET od Auc.propooed to colaborde thoueh lbe foltowiog:

A Cooperdion and plprrotioo of edrutiou md trainiag in arcas of muural interesl

B. Aiy other amrcpride mode of iatere$ agreed upm betureen PSCMRCET aud AUC-

A specific plan will be cro*d out by the psties dep€odiry up@ avaitability of resoru'ces. A

specific agreement will be ederEd in io fot ech activity.

Teros & conditionr:

A- The cost of developnent of infia*ucfie 8t bolh partie slnuld be bome by

themselves.

Page 2 of5



IEdcrB![ity:

Each pa.ty shali indemniry and keep i&demnifie4 defend and hold h6rlnless the other party

snd their respective officeni dir€ctors' ettploye€s (collectively tlre 'indemnified persons")

tom and against any and all dire'r losses' claimg costs' liabilitiG' judgn€d*s' e'(pens€s or

damages that tlte indemnified person may incur or sulf€r as a r'sult of or arising out of breach

ofany representation made by it undet this agrcement'

S.vcrrbiliay:

Ifsny p6rt or aoy p.ovision ofrhis MOU becolnes ill€gEl' invalid or uenforc€ablc' rhat part

or Fovision shrll be itreffective to tle extont ofiovalidity or rmeoforcaability without in any

way afEotiag dre vafi<rity or eoforecability of lbc r@iaiag pdts of said provision of this

MOU. TIre podies hs€by ag€e to stiempt to e'b6dtme oy fuvalid or un€oforceable

Fovisioo wirh a valid or cofolceable provision' wlfi:h rchiev€s to ths g€at€st €tdent possible

the ecoaomic, fegaf and oornmerciat otd€ctiv€o ofthe invalid c uneof,orceable prcvision-

ArsignDent:

Tfre porties to dre agcercnt lha not assigE o{ smo't to assigo o' otlE ise deal wit}! alty

of its rights and obligsti'otrs h<rertrr&r wftnou &e fior wdlEtr coosent of the other party'

Waiv.r:

Faihue of pa(y to €,.€icisc lflltlrPtly ary option or rigla gr4tt€4 or to rEquite stdat

perfotoance of ay obligdion ller€fu iopooed Satl od be deee€d b be a waiver of such

rights or of the right to d€iled $b6€$Et prfuoace of any aod all oblieatiorE herein

imposed.

AEeDdmetrts:

All changcs atd .tneodD.ots fo fhis 4reemeot or to 
'ny 

af8'trlcllt lh€re ro be valid only if

rnade in writirg and sigBcd by duly aranorird rcprcseat*ives ofboth the parties'

Page 4 of5



ii, :lrt l!cni oi any disFules, diliercnces or corltrovcrsics ari:jcs ',clwccn rhc pur'i+', hc;:L't'

otn oi. o. in rclation lo or in colncotign with Provisions of this MOU or any aciion takel']

hcrcrrndcr, thc parties hcrclo slrnll thoro{ghly cxplore all possibilities for art amicable

scltlentcnt_ In casc thc amicable sctticment cannot bo rcached, disputcs, differcnces or

coi(roversics slEll bc rcfcrrcd to solc arbitrator appointment with thc mutual consont of both

the parties in accordance with the provisions ofthe arbitration and conciliation Act- 1996' and

the venue of such arttitratio[ shall be Vijayawada and the pmc€edings shall be conducled io

English. the award of tlte arbitrator/arbitrary triburEl shall be final and binding on both the

panies hcreto.

.rurisdiction:

This agreement shall be govemed and construed by and io accordance with the laws of India

and subject to the exclusive jurisdictioo of the courts of Vijayawada and llyderabad'

IN WTTNESS WHEREOT TIIE PARTIES HAVE EXECUTED TIIIS MOU AS OF

THE DAY AND YEAR FIRST ABOVE WRITTEN:

FOR

Potti Sriremulu Chd{vadi

Mallikarjunarao College Of

Engincering & Tech olory

{PSCMRCET)

roR
Alwarul Uloom College

(AUc)

PRINCIPAL

DT,ICSRT RAMA KRISHNA

'.*fi',,r#i{ffi#tr#iffi'f'

DT.MOHAMMED MAZIIERUDDIN

PRINCIPAL

-Yl}l,uJ*[,.,1,'.'fffi il[Tr#:*)

Page 5of5
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DR' P- SRINilVASA RAO, M.A., Ph-D,
Principal

Date t l) r-;!-.'/.:,t

Memorandum of underrtending for rcademic liukage
Between

ANWARUL ULOOM bOTT,ECT, HYOBNASAD
And

GAYATRI COLLEGE OF SCIENCE & MANAGEMENT, MI'NASABPETA. SRIKAKULAM

Thernainobjectiveofthismemorandumofunde6taldiDg(MolDistoencoulilge

collabotative activities betweEn the two institutions to e. rance quality of education atrd facilitate

teachiog leaming process. The purpose ofthis endeavor is to provide opporhrnities for the development '

of acadernic etrvfuonmeDt of both the colteges by ptomoting cooperative and murually beneficial

pursuits. This MoU is presented by Dr. Pulakhandarn Sririvasa Rao (hincipal, Gayatri College of

Soience & Marugement) and Prof. Mohammed Adbut Razzak E incipal Anwaml Uloom College'

'HydeBbad) arld for cultivating academic growth su$tenance' as enYisaged by UGC ann NAAC'

PrograB and Activitis to be etrtoursged

'I. Quality itritiatives

2. Conducting lectues and organizing seminars and conferences

3. Online shariag ofinnqvative ideas in teaching learning and e-Govemaoce

4. ICT (Infomation and Communication Technology) use for irurovative pedagogy

5. Exchange ofacademic bfoEnatiorl sludy materials, scholatly articles and publicatioru

6. Faculty Exchange plograms

?. Conducting collaborative research projects

8. Value based cultural and social initiatives

Term of MOU

The MOU is valid for one year'fiom the day &e signing by the authorized signatories ofeach party'

Other cotrditions

) This linkage {ill respect iateuectual propsty rielts aad imy other intellectual matteE

dweloped by the collabolative efforts ofthe two cotleges. Bo& the colleges shall rcspect and.

retain cotrfideBtiality in each of the collabo.ative efforts and all collaborative academic

e;rercises shall be euided. the directed and imDelled bY the



. llPage 2ll

geater academic interest ofthe both the colleges and not any other comaercial iltercsts.

The institutions agrce dlat there is no intentioll to share any co idential or propdetary

itrfomatio[ irr any collaboration under this MOU.

No legal relatiooship betweeu the two coUeges is implied through tbis linkage, and any of the

two colleges cztr choose tgteminate the,liDkag€ with a pdor ootice ofsii months-

This acadeniic linkagc shall upload the ethos of holistic aud integated academic excellence

and growth followed by all higher education institutions ofthe couofty, and shall d)t in aay

way iopede or effect the individuality and distinctiveness ofeach of&e in any way.

Agreed

(DR PUI.AKHANDAM SRINIV.SA RAO) .

Pricipat
Gayatri College ofScience and Management
Munasatrneta Si$tr{Glfi lL

"Hg[tJI:r-.;*B?tlf"
PRINCIPAL

Anwarul Uloom Colleqe (Autonol r ir,r.ll
New Mallepally, t,yderJbx,! .1,

R,^JZ-\K)

Anwarul lloom College, Hydembad

Lt-4L;-



AIUI,IIARUL ULOOM EOLLEEE
AUTONOMOUS

(A ll/linority lnstitution affliated to Osmania University, Hyderabad)

Accredited bY NAAC with'A'Grade

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

(MoU)

SINDHU DEGREE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

Opp: FIyover, Pitlar No.37, Rethibowli,

Mehdipatnam, Hyderabad, Telangana 500028.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH



for Whom:

Bo6n-"ea*drrr+rmexceNe I / FEB 2321
SI.No.

Sold to :

I
. MEMORANDAM OF UNDERSTAT{DI G

This Mtmorandum UnderstandinS is Mad€ and Execlld on t,tis the 17fr Day of February

2O21af Hyderabad, by and between:-
E

1. JAnwarul-Uloom College (Department of English) an educatonal institute addressed at #

t1-3-91&Near Badi Masiid,New Mallepally,Hyderabad,Telangana,50000l represented by its head

Pepartment 
captProf Kauser khan (hereinaftar) referred as the "First ParV' or 'AUC" which

expression shallunless repugnant to the contelc or meaning hereofindude its successors.

Permitted assigns and representati\res) of the other part

. l-/6 r/r. MATMOONA NASEEM

"v 
* t "/"' MaLJ 1.No.16"07-077of20t2,R.No.t6-07-16/2021t\l. -/t/,,J&l'-u'uoBii8o![5a]f#""'*'o

I
2. Sindhu Degree Colleg€ for women (Department of English) represented by the (Head Department

bf En8lish) ls a constihrent college of Osmania University addressed Opp:Flyover Pillar No.37 Rethl

bowli,Medhipatnam, Hyderabad, T;lantana,50oo28 represented by its head department Mrs.

luarsha Thakur (hereinafter called the "second Parf or "sindhu college" which expression shall,

l rhere the context so admits, include its successort permifted asslgns and representative) of the

One part.

I

i

i.{[lit
aa,a7a, NiE}+*.:rol oc, -l oo-)1 00-1 odf 1

trfia1a31ffiHffi

A,!.4



Hereinafter, and as the context may permit

The First Party and the second partyshall hereinafter be collectively referred to as "parties" and individuafly
as "part/'

PURPOSE:

Sindhu College and Anwarul Uloom college agreed tp enter into this Memorandum ofUnderstandlng tg provide plat
form for student ofAUC to have the semlnars, Workshopt FDP'S curricular and extracurricular activities as and when
organized by both the parties.

NOWTHEREFORE IT IS HEREEYAGREED BYAND EETWEEN THE PARTIES AND THIS MEMORANDUM OF

UNDERSTANDING WITNESS AS UNDER

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the Parties have hereunto set their respective day and year first above written.

Forand On Behalf of

Capt. Prof Kausar Khan.

on Behalfof

Depa rtment of English,Sindhu Detree College For Women

r\qw
Mrs Varsha Thakur,Head Department

itnesses:

1. Major,Prof. Sultana Kha

Dean-Faculty of Arts

Witnesses:

2. Assit. Prof. lftekharunnisa

l.c [*^

Department of rul Uloom College (Autonomou5)
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AIUI,IIARUL ULBOM EOLLEEE
AUTONOMOUS

(A Minority lnstitution affliated to Osmania Univercity, Hyderabad)

Accredited by NAAC with'A'Grade

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

(MoU)

LIMRA DEGREE COLLEGE
Mallepally, Hyderabad, Telangana 500001

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH



l;

This Mlmoranium Understanding is lrrade and Executed on this the 17s Day of February

2021 atHyderabad, by and betweenr

1. 
fnwarul-uroom coflege {Department of EnSrish} an educationar insttute addressed at f
11-3-918,Near Badi Masjid,New Maltepally,Hyderabad,Telangana,5oo@1 represented by tts head
Jepartment Capt prof Kauser khan (hereinafter) refened as the first partyz or ,, 

AUC,, which
expression shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning hereof include its successors.
Permitted assigns and representatives) ofthe other parL /

NDERSTANDIN

,:t i! N

2. Limra Degree College (Department of EnSlish) represented by the (Head Department of English) is
a constituent college ofOsmania University addressed Mallepally Hyderabad, Telangana,sooo01
{epresented by its head department Mrs. shabana Mateen (hereinafter called the .,second part,,or
"Limra Degree college" which expression shall, where the context so admits, incrude its successoE
permitted assigns and representative) ofthe One part.

I
I

I

For Who#

E

,4

I

d

I 7 FEB 2C21

, t y', / ,/ MATMOONA NASEEM
uL (/, , LdZ. n{. L|CENSED sTAi?,p vENDoi

Ll '' -td!r,/.//A. cerr: eo3oes6338 ' '



Hereinafter, and as the context may permit

The Flrst Partyand the second partyshall herel.after be collectively refurred to as "parties" and individually
as "parV'

PURPOSE:

Llm.a Degree Coflege and Anwarur uroom cofle8e agreed tp enterinto this Memora!dum ofunderstanding to
provide plat form for gtudent of AUc to have the semina.s, workhops, FDps curric;hr and extracurricular acflvities
as and when organlzed by both the parties.

NOWTHEREFORE ITIS HEREBYAGREED BYAND EETWEEN THE PARTIES AND THIS MEMORANDUM OF
UNDERSTANDING WTNESS AS UNDER

lN WITNESS WHEREOFthe Panies have he.eunto settheir respective dayand year flrst above written.

For and On Behalfof

Capt. Prof(ausar Khan.

On Behalfof

Mrs. Shabana Mateen,Head Department

Witnesses :

1. Major,Prof. Sultana Khan

Dean-Faculty of Arts

Witnesses:

2. Assit. Prof.
. .--?

Masarath Fathima c,4l*.r. I %,4.*

nwarul Uloom College (Autonomous)

Department of English,Limra Degree Col,ege

u [("^
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;. Ref. No. I
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ffit*
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)"sritution Affiliated to Osmanio Uni'/ersirn HyderoboC.)

Uoih)cy'z"'u ourc 6lzfo'o't

Memorandum of Understanding

This Memorandum of understanding (Agreement)is hereby made

and entered into by and between Anwarul Uloom College, Department

Of Chemistry, New Mallepally, Hyderabad, Tela nga na(Agency A) and

Halal Herbal Remedy, Hyderabad. (Agency B).

Purpose:

1. To conduct a Joint Research Programme wherein,

Agency A - Will carry on the Research on Herbal samples.

Agency B - Will provide their samples and expertise for the same.

. 2. To promote lndustry - Academia lnteraction.

i-rPpi
. 

CEO

Halal llerbal Remedy,

Plot No 24/A, IVlilath Nagar,

Bandlaguda, Hyderabad-5000005.

New Mallepally, Hydera bad,

,g

'irE

11-3-918, New Maltepally, Hyderabad - 500 001. Telangana State, INDIA

audeBreecollege@Bmail.com

Te la nga n a.

nors,

Anwarul U
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This Memorandum of llnderstanding is msd€ ercculcd at }lyderaba4 Telangaaa on {rc

oSt"AUcusT, 2020. This Mou signifies a

M/g, BRAI NOVISION SOLUIIONS INDIA .LTD, having corporate offica addrest

sltuated at LVS Aroade. P,ot No. 71, Jubileo Hi-tech ClE, Madiapqr' Hyderabad "

50008 t. Representsd by fottder oflhe by .duthoriqe4 sign8lq ry'

lvlls. BRAINOVISION SOLUTIONS INDIA lID. Is an innovalive software Solution

& technicsl training complny for enhaudng the ills of gradu(es hore'in efter called the

Depar!&ent of Busilcas Ad midstmtion, I Uloom College, (An A[tonomous

Mircriry lnstitution, Alfiliated to Osrranie Uni ) Nerai Mallepatly, llyder8bsd, T.S'

India reFesefltcd by Authorized Signatory' herein called as tlE SECOND PARaY

O Vision Solutions F^. Ltd...

-0-

t{.No:2-!6,/5/50, Madhapnr, KhsMllEt, H}'d - 50o 081



BR INO
VIS ON

Terms &Condltions:

l. N{hrre of f,clationship

b)

a) This MOU is fqr colhboration tet!,&sn portie$, for muhEt bonetit. for below

purposcs defirled in tie PURPOSE/ OR 'fiID EOLLABONATION 3ECTiON

below and to enhance ths inlellaotual

COMMERCE studena ofthe collego,

and aptitrde for the BBA end

3 yeam and 6sch party siall be at firll

O8-AiJGI,IST-

both partics and shall oot dissllow eaoh

othels. Ext6pt as oxpr8sly stated in this =-

This MoU $hall be valid uhtll the tenuls

Iiberty to terminste tho collaborstioo with notice period of3 rnonihs.

2020 1r) 07-AUCUST-2023 Looking peri

o) Irvolv€d panies shrll take all ressnable io cnsure $ltocsssfsl completiol of tle

collaboatiol and coopera& with cach

upor.

in duly oqrrying out the obligation agreed

2. Muturl obllgrtl0n

a) 'lhis Collaboration shall not b€ excluslve

plrty fro bevi,rg gimilar collaboration

MoU, th€Io shall be no obligation on uny to oo[rpensats the other in ar], manner

to mrkealy chim.

'$isc&-r*

O Vrsion Solutione A/t. Ltd...
------0

Lnfo.b'or.ovisio.@gso,1.on

r, X.No:2 -J6l l/5O. lv{adhspu!, KhaneDoi. Htal - 500 081 .

w.f b.com/brqinovieionsolulrora



'91

b)

.o)

3,

BR INO
VIS ON

Encb psrty shall re$pest the others 1 proppny (IP) ard shall not ue ary

bslonging to tfie other, without priortrad) name, tradeuark, symbol or

*ritten approval. No party sfotll hold oui

cre8te any liabiiity fo! th€ other.

an agent or representaiivc ofahe other or

Both partios shall maintqirr cotfidfitiatity ary inforuation, plsns, discussiors,

stritegies or srry matcrial which shall

acoordinglt because of breach of thc Mo

deemed to be conffdential and marked

Bot! the Parties $hould not inlera{t with provided by each other except for

ths purpose of the MoU a.d should not or ofier ary othor finaocial propos&ls to

th€ aforessid.duriug fie period of MoU for one year aftcr compl;ion oflhe lvlou,

Limitatlons and Wnrr&ntiqr

a) Eaoh paray shsll ensurE that tbo other i

other par8.

plt io any liability for ary actions of ths

b) Each party represents that they hay€ th€

MoU in general,

power alrd euthority to enter into this

4. Geneml

a) Both partios will designate a

'(

from its side who rvill be the primar,v \
point ofco.tact on behdf ofthat pafty.

BMINOYI$ION SOLUT1ONS PVT. 
'

: Ganesh Nagu Doddi , Fouader & CEO

w.f b.com/broinovi!ior$oluiions



BR INO
VIS ON

b) College will proyide the Lsbs with

workshops lbr lhe students.

l'asility for lhe conduction of the

c) Both panies shall not use the name of othsr in aIIy advgrtisement or make

public announcoment without tle prior approval ofthe othet.

d) Aoy dirpute Lrad€r this MoU will bc

necessary,

rn Hyderabad tfu{rugft arbittalior, if

5. Purpose/Scope of the Colhborrtion;

a) BRAINOVISION will oonduct Eohnical progrsmr, Workrhops and guest

Premiseslecluos fo( both the facult and the

/Orline /Braircvisior Offi ce

of the oollege tu Coll€ge

BRAINOVISTON will provids training and technical support for

executing outaourced proj€ots 8t th€

c) BF-{INOVIS ION will support Year Up to Colteg€ sttdents of the

dspartment !o carry oui the project wo*
BRAINOVISION for students in various

lncubation cerl'er at the c{ilpns sf the

assistance within a year where the i

both parties acoordiflg to the initial

the joirt Silidsnce of COLLEGE and

the lirst party agrees to set up

s€€ond pffty wilh oonsent and suitable

&om lhat source should be divide to the

.9r 95029 35039

l,,fo brriindvlsion@9dd 'l 
com

$iensture

O Vision Solutions Rn. Ltd..

-o-.



w

These are will xpDlied when you 8r€ agreed

giYen in Docu&ent No 2,

AGREED AND ACCEPTED

'tror Brrinoviiioo Solutloos lrdia Pvt"Ltd.

Canosh Nag Doddi

Founder & MD

tsrainovision Solutions India Pvt.[,td.
LVS Araade, Plot No 7,
Jubilm Enolave, Hit€oh City,
Itiladhapr,
Hyderabad- 50008 I
Dat€l

RI} ,
-a-, .l' \.( TT\T ft
VIS ON

lur Terms alrd Coaditiors whic[ rve

For Aovrrul Ulooe Collo&e

Silaj Basha Mohammod

Pmfessor & HoD - BBA Departmert

Anward Uloo*r College,
New Mallepally,
Hydcrabed - 500001
Telengana.

*91 9s02? 35039

ln{o bror,o';son(0q,.o,i coat

/.A44./{-/aFt<+ZZ-z
$*ry

PRIN,fIPA| ' -"-'-rri
AsNarul 

\il':n'r'

O Vision Solutions A/t. Ltd...

-o-,
!.Nr:2-56l5/50, Mldhaptr. Khrnteot Ht{I 5O0 0Bl.

w. lb.com/brolnr:rvrsrulu,.,lu tlurrs

ti



t <) | 95429

d)

w.lb.coff,/brqlnovirionsolulions

INO
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College will extend the services oftheir li , laboBlories with Conputers in lllly
li$caiooal stah, lnt€met faoiiities for

Technologics.

tmining and d€velopment on various

e) The first party agless to sot up Design atd Incubation certcr

0ampus ofthe secord parry with consent suitabie assistaace within a year,

The first pqIty will offer th€ onlino tests tire throrghout lhe year for lhe

.egistered stud€nts. Online Regisfiation

The llrst p6rty offers tbe onliue

rcgistered studena.

tests free tbroughout the year for all

6, Tcchnicd Progmms We

TECflIYOLOGIESI

); Mar,hine Learning,

> Digital M.rketing

7. Terminaiion of Cortr{ct;

a. This codraal will bc lermindted based on

lftho cortBat is termimt$d, paym€nt due

Pafty i.o. lraining provide.

c. Any delay ofprovision of 'I raining or aly

Shall attract mrdullly i$eeable p€nslty,

> Managetbent Bubjects

;y Design thinkiry

coaselsus of both parties.

hours workeil must be paid to tha Fiffi

SOLUTIONS 1NDIA PVT-LTD,

ay ofp{yorcnt as pe.lhr agrccd lerus

: a.:.1o,2-5615/50. Madhrplf, Kh&trllli;.. tlyd - 50008I

o vision solms/r. Lrd..._0_



And

RAJA BAHADUR VENKATA RAMA REDDY
WOMENS COLLEGE

, (An Autoaomour Collogo afrlllnted to Ormonls Unlvorslty)
Nnrryangudr,. Eydilrobed - 500027 TS
Accredlt d wlth Bt Grodo by NAAC

(Collogo with potentlrl for Exceltenco' ($elocted by UGC)

DLE,i'llOStZq2t

M6rhomtldum of Undorutfl ndinq

This mcmorsndum of und€lrtandiDg ir mado on -May202l betwcrn ITBVRR Womell's
Collsgp (Autonomous), Namyanguda, Hydaabad whlch k roprorontcd by lc
Prlnclpal hercin rtamed ns party oire

,,

Anrvarul Uloom College (4stooomouc), New Mallepally, Hydenbad rePr€rQnEd by lts
Prlncipal heroin nancd ss Party two.

The Partl$ hither to 88xao 8s follows:

Thc puryore of MOU l5 to promotr Eosearch & Academic mattcrs in tha Drparhcnt of
Microbiology. Thc MOU hes bcen rigned for a period ofz years (May 2021 10 May 2023)'

Both ths partiGs will lndividually & coliectivcly cnter io ro the following Merorsndum of
Understanding.

t. Both the parties agr€€ to cooperate in organizingjoint conferences , Seminars,

Webinars , WorkshoPs , FDPs elo

Both the pallics aglee to Cooperate in F0culty exohange Progtarnntes

noiii tt 
" 

pu.ti"t u!"e to Coo;erate in other activities of Mu rual Benefits I

D<,"

3,

RBVRR Womon's College
Narayan guda, Hydcrabad

Allworul Uloom Collogr

New MallePallY, HYdorabad



Ar iwaRur. Uroopr {i0lr.Ecfl
Acc.edired by NAAC with 'A' Grode

{Autonomous)

(A Mlnorliy ln$ltrrlon Afflllaled lo Osmonlo University, Hyderobod'l

tql i r.ir-.rtil./ rj4 01j,1,
2334 22A5, )334 4L/5,
2334 a242, 2334 317 A,
tax +91-40,2334 4175

Ref. No. Date

Tbls memorandum of underct4nding is made ou Dec.€mber lg 2020 between

Doparfirent of Mioroblology, Anwarul Uloom College (AutouoEous), Now Mallepally,

Hyderabatl wbieh is represented by its Prlnclpal herein nameel as party one

anel

A$o Monks, Ame€rpur, LlngmpaUy, T€langam repr€sented by its Diroator, herein

[am€d as party two

The parties hitheno agree as follows:

The purposo of this MOU is to Bromote Industriat lnstitutional eouaboretiorl' The

MOU has been signed for a pedod of3 years i,e. ftom Deoember 10, 2021 to Dec€mber 10,

2024, Both tbe parties wlll lndivtdually aad mllectively entor lnto the &llowlng

Memorandum of Understandhg:

1. Both the parties agroe to aoopcmte in organiziag Joint Quast Leotuers, webinals,

worklhops, eta,

2. Both the parties a8te€ tro c.oopemte in lndusdal Visits.,

3. Both the pertios agre€ to coopelata in other &ativifies ofmutualty beneficlat,

-_+',,*q3-l*
re

Principal,

Arwarul Uloom College (Autonomous)

New Mallepally, Hyderabad.

Signature

Directo.,

Agromonks,

Ameerpur, Lingampally,

I{yderabad.

,.4f,R'N

,gl-'l"f i:
,\ 

\d \ ,/'{' i ',v;; -o9



Aiqlvaaul {.Jl.oou Consce,,,- . 
...

r i'... \

w,, ^..rediied 
bY NAAC wirh'a'Grode

(A Mino/iiY instllulion Affilioted io Osmoilo

(Autonomous)

Universily, Hydercrbod.)

Tel : +91.40 2334 0:134,

2334 228a , 2.334 4\15 ,

2334 A742 , 2334 3114 ,

Faxr +91-40 2334 4175

Date

MEMORANDUM 9F UND,ERSTANDING

This rrcmorandurn olunderstanding is made on Augusl26 202l he!$'ecn l)ePa(menl

of Nutrition & Dicletics' Anwarul tJloom College (Autonomoos) Ne\! Mallcpall)''

Llyderabad which is representad by ils Principal herein naned as paI1y onc

, 'nn

Department of Nutrition' Mumtaz Deg'ee & PC College' MalakPel llyderabad

represented by its Principal herein named as psdy two

The pal1ies hitherto agree as follows:

The purlose ofthls MOU is to promote research and acaclemic matters TheMoUhas

been signed lor a period of 3 years i e tiom Atigust 26 2021 to Augusl 25' 2024 Both the

;;r;';";,,, individuallv and colleclivelv enter inro the rollo\\'ins Mcnrorandu of

L ndcrqtandillP:" -,- 
u*n 

_tle 
pu'_ti"s agree to cooperate in organizing jlrinl conlerencgs' s€mlnars'

scbirrar''. u ork'lrops lDP' elc'

2. Both the parties agree to cooPerale in faculty cxchange prograntmes'

'1. Roth the panies agree 1o cooperale in orher aclivities of mtrtlrall) benellcial

Sifnifure
PrinciPal.

Mumtaz I)egrcc & I'}C College'
lononrous)

trad.
M.rlilkI€lPCl.



Malakpet, Hyderabad - 5OO 036, Telangana State.
f4uslim Minority lnstitution

Atfllioted to Osmanla University, Hydotabad.

Lr 7842138122 I mumtazcollegell22@gmail-com

Rer No. rq 1 /r4r 1il *l*q- Date: l+- lZ. 2r2:c,

This momorandum of undffstardlng is made on Decembcr l7t 2020 bcrweer the
D€partm€ut of Mlorcblology, MurltBz Degle€ & pG College, Malakpet, Hydorabart which ls
represontod by itr Prinolpal h€roln mmcd as p&rty ono

and

The Dcparhent sf Mgobiology, Atrwarul Uloom eollcge (Autonomous), Now
Mallepally, Hydcrabad repr€sented by lts prlnolpel hercin named as party two

Tho partles hlthflto agree as follows:

The purpose ofthis Mou is to promote research and aaedemia metteru. 
.rho Mou has

been signed for a perlod of3 years ie,, ftom Deaomber 17, 2O2O to Dcaamber 16, 2021, Both the
parties will indiylduaUy and collcctlvcly enter into thc following memoraudum of
Under$tanding;

1 . Both the partiEs agreo lo cooperato ln orgaoizing joint conferenaes, sgminars, webinars,
workshops, FDPs eto.

2. Both tha paffes agrae to cooperat€ in laculty and stud€lt cxohange programmas.
3. Both fte parties agree io cooperate in other activitigs ofmutually beneficial manner,

ffiT#i'
Mumkz Degee & pG Collegd,

Malakpet, Hyderabad
liRl[CFll

, r ,*rA, COI Lf ir
I I iir'. ',

slgmtlre-- ' - -

Principal
Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous),

New Mdlepally, Hyderabad

4tu{A. ZfrS-rtn--.'tn;



Anrweru"ir Uroona Cou"EGE
(Autoaono$)

(Acsedited iy NMC wittr A, Gnde)
(Atrliatld to &oania Udyersity Hyd€nlad)

(A M sLiro Mhoiry Insritutiotr)

Ref. No- '

'l his memorandum of

(Autonomous),

as paxty one

Inslitutc oI'

of this M

signed fot' period

individually

2. Both the

3. Both the

Anwaxul Uloom College (Autonomous)

Date 15 o+.aDp

llloom College

herein named

by its

Princioal-
qdianff/pRtNctpAt

which is r
pgt-rJ!t

The

's etc.

agree to c

si*i-r*

Institule of HddIBEdEffir rizqa
ftrlfir6i arj r'€r.s dqq ritrlrA

viqH#m,'HffF}ffi 
8"IliX,'#Sfl W

3{_,Td a:iEri A. qdea rirrd.r



ANWARUL ULOOM EOLLEEE
AUTONOMOUS

(A Minority Institulion affliated to Osmania University, Hyderabad)

Accredited by NAAC with 'A' Grade

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

(MoU)

BRIGHTMINDS IAS
Goaching lnstitute for all the competetive exams
#3-6-1421317, Street No,17, HDFC Bank, Near Vasu

Medical Hall, Himayathnagar, Hyderabad, T.S.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH



(83{-1r,r/3/?rt."t N"7 Opposite HDFCbank, Nu"t@
above shoe tow., 3,c floor, Hyderabad)

DATE : 05.02-2020

This MOU is drarted in the yedr 2O2O.2O2I b€tween Anecr lrt Ul.ch C.ltcg. an
Autonomour Educatlon institution called the ti.st Party.

AND

[righrllinds IAS the Second party.

Eoth are desirous in entering into an MOU for Collaborating / Runnin8 ttie Coaching
Courses forthe Competitive fxams and have reduced the same to writing for S nplicity.

The First Party is an Education lnstitution and for the benefit of the Sru,lents,nterested
in Conductint the Co.ching Courses for the Competitjve [xams and is Desirous on Collaboration
with the Second Party .

The Second Pany is ah Education lnstitution having Domain Expertise rn Coaching
Courses at Himayat Nagar, Hyderabad. The tnstitute will offer allthe Academic ard lnfrastructural
sl,ppod for training ot Students and Staff of the First party.

the Modalities of the Course, Syllabus and Skucture shall be worked Mul ually,

Both the Partiesmay Mutually decide the Flnancial Terms and the same..rn be shared
Mutually.

The Atreement / MOU may be Terminated byeither party giving Notice o, OneMonth.

This is not an Exclusive Agreement and both have the Ri8hts to enter into iuch
Arrangements with any other Organizatlon.

Thanks and Reg:rds

Seaond Parly

SiBnature and starn p

ForlRIOff mUS
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I\lilMOIt NI)I rN,l OI UNDl]ItS t ANI)lN(; (MolJ)

uE'l'tvI'ItN

AITTVARUL ULOOM COLLEGf, (AUTONOMOUS)

And

SYN'I]IA SOLT]TI0NS

t'oR

trNTRnPRnNEUIltAt,SKTT,L DEvELOt MRN1, OU'ICOIflt BASED.T'RAININCS,

PLACI'M!]NT AND IIIiLAI'ED SERVICES
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MEMORANDT.IM OF UNDI'ITS'I'ANDI N(;

This Memorrndum of Urdordtrnding (heeinall€r called as thc ,MoU') is entered into on this the
221062020 by and berween 22106202 I , ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGn 6UTONOI|OUS) and

belweff SYNTM SOLUTIONS

ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS)r tHE i.lRST IARTy roprorented lretein by
Mr, Md. Mruheruddh r Pdflcipal

AND

BYNTRA SOLUTTONS, THE 6ECOND pARTy repftBented herelfl by Mr. Mrn[. D, Dtu€cror.

PURFOSI O]'MoU

Io prrticdrr, thh MoU k lotoldcd ao

l. Enhmoo onhlprcrcurial nlndrsts omong th6 stsdofir ofEnhtDlEnBurdhlp Dovelopment !.rtlflcltE 60utse
und€r INWARUL UIOOM COLLf,GD (AUIONOMOUS).

2. Orgtnlzo vadous workBhop8 on BnA€EonouGhlp ltovotopmdlrt

3. eond&t ptrltioalt,air rgs ofl BntrepGn€urshlp Dsvolopmont

4. 6en$ate rBlf,ohp,oymefltopportunltlos

5, As8lst tho Etudfib ln orhbll8hlng vfftou3 shrt"ups

6. Amngc the plasdnont oflulned Biudontr

El rntu@rynch.lot(tror.coh g +er.ee66642226

wwwryh.tra!ol!tlor rom

3:230/b/4i n:rtlmbuer,rav rlt Niq
nrhlheH lk,lrydsab:d,rd.isii.-5om3r
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t.l

1.2

Now 'l'llllRlrt''olll'1, tN coNsr)irli{'r'roN or- r'Ilrc Mtflr]Ar, l'RoMrsr,rs sr,l l,]-oR.l.
IN TIIIS MoU, TIIII PAIi'IInS nRE 'rO A(JREE As T.OLLOWS:

I. CO.OPENATION

Both padies alc united by common intercsts and objecrlves, and they shall estqbllsh channels
ofcommunication and co-oporalior that wltt Fomote and advatce their respsctive op€mtions,
The partles rhall keep each other luformed ofpotendal opportunltles and Bh6re all lnformdtlon
that rnay b6 lllev0nt to securc udditional opportunltl€s for one Bnother.

The co"operadon betwebn FIrd psrty ard second pffty wlI 1bllltfaie effBotlv€ utilization of
the intellectual capabilidee of the gecond pafry providing signifiaant inputs to them in
developing Bultable teeohlnS/ hainlng sy8temr, koeplng ln mind the necds ofthe First pdrty.

Il, SCOPE Or t]IE MoU
2.1 Both paltles b€llelr that elose co.oporador b€tw€en the two would be I mqior t enellt to th6

Btudonts to enlurce thoir rkills and knowledge.

2.2 1!6 Seoond Pafty wlll give valuable lnputs to &e Fint p0lty ln te{ohlng/ tlalnlng methodology
Bo that tho students flt lnto the lndusttlal scenatlo mesnlngfuUJ,

p tnberyntrarot{tron.com g +91.!!666,{2226

[U wwwlyhctarctrnon.com

tr ;;i',11ffi,'ff:["Jf;i:fi:11H;t"
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2.3 The lntemction bctween lndustry and College Centre will give ar insight into tholatcst
developm€nts 

^Equiremffts 
of the indwhles; th6 Second perty to p€rmit the Faculty and

Slude 6 ofthe First party to visit its group oompaniee and also involve in lndustial Training
Programs for the Flnt Parg. The indusllial tralnlig and exposue pmvld€d to Btud€nts through
thig associotlon will build conlidonoe and prpure the students to hove a smooth traNition ltom
Bcademic to worklng calcer, The Seoond pa{y wllt pmvide lts Labs/ Workshops/ Indushlal
Sites for ths han&.on tmining ofthe loamor8 €nrolod with the Fi]Et perty.

2,4 The S€cond Party wlll talD th€ srudoots of the Fl$t party on the emeryirg t€chnologles ln
ordor to bddge the gap in skill aad make them loldy for industry.

2.5 The Secord Purty wlll extefld the neeessoly Bupport to dellver guest l€cturer8 to the stude r of
ths First Pany on the tcchnology lralds 6nd In houre requir€mdnts.

2.6 Tle SBcond Patty v ll aefivoly sngage to help the delivory of the tlal! ng and plac6m6nt of
students ofthe Flrst party lnto lntemrhlpdJobs.

NL VALIDITY

3.1 The vslldlty ofth agr€elrleflt ls one yerr tom ftc date ofrlgnlng.
3'2 Both Partios may tormlrrato this Mou upo[ 30 oalendar dayc' florio€ in wdting. rn the Eventof

Termlnatlon, both patles havo to rllscharge tholr obltgatlo$.

tr
EI

u

rnfo6ryncrr.!.lulon,6m !t +etocooolruuo

www,lyn.lEroldlonrom

tit.l,or'lral fl{l Nuhb6 9r, i viirhr Nag.i
lubll.. Hrllr Nrd6*.d,Erin!r.i - 9oo0:,
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ACRnnDi

|or ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE
(AUTONOMOUS)

Authorized Signatory

,,/tlr ,

\rw.rrrrl lll}om Collcge (fuitonomous)
\1. .r, li li , ,rlv, Ilyderabad-01.

li)r SYNTR

El hro@syndr6rotulor..on g +et 9966642226

@ www.rynctaroruron,com

33i3o/b/illF Nuhbgrer,!rknrhrN.9,
rub[e€N rt,Hyds:b:d ft raiq:ni.5ooor]

I

ANWARUL UI.ooM COLLEGf, (AUToNoMoUs) SYNTRA SOLU'T'IONS
n{r. Md. Mrzhcruddin (Principel) Mr. Murrli. D (M.n.girg Dircctot

1 1-3-918, New Mallopafiy, HYDEMBAD,
TELANGANA.SOOOOl

8-3 -230llll4 l, Irlut No: 93, SravanthiNngar,
Jubile'e tiills, I Iydcrabad. ltlansana 500031

DrinciDal@anwarululoom.in inl'o(aJsyntrasolutions.com

httpsJ/anwarululoom Jd- info@ syntrosolutioru.oom
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ANWARUL ULOOM COLLiICU (AUTONOMOUS)

And

ANT RECITUITMEN'T

l'()R

IdN'IIaI,IPRICNUURIAL SKILI DI'VEI,OI'MENT' OUTCOMI) IIASED TRA.ININGS,

PLACEI!1I]N'T AND RELATI]D SERVICES
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This Memorrrdu of Understf,dhg (hqeinafter colled !s the'MoU') ls entered i o on this tho 221062020

ty ohd b6t1{eer Ai{WARULU x)M COLLEGX (AUTONOMOUS) and between At{T RECRUITMni{T

2A06nO2t.

ANWARUL ULOOM COLLf,Gf, (AUTONOMOUS) ,1I.3.9I8, NOW MALLEPALLY, HYDERABAD,

TELANGANA.50o00I , The lint pdrty r€prc66rted hercin by lts MR. MD, MAZEERUDDIN, prlnotpat

(hercinaflor nfettod ar'fiEt pody', dE indtuddnthiehosrEsiiou unloss@oltd6dty ot rEpwnanttoli6 EuhledDrcorls){

dnll ltrlude l* eucct***s- ih"offe6, adnhirtrDtor! and osslgns).

ANI)

HIROTOINI, TICIINOI.OGIDS' tho lrcold pxty, and (Epi$6ncd hercln by ltd Mru. Ar$hr. G' dinctor

(hilblnefllr roftrrud to [r "B€cond p6rtyi, eomp&ry whlsh 6xprE$lor, unlodi erclud€d by or ropugnant to the

BubJeot or oofltixhhull lnoludo lh succe$o(s * In ofic6, rdmlnlihalsrs $!d t&18tl8).

(Fl6t p6rty 6nd d€eond pady ! horclnafterJohtly rcfonEd to as'parti6s'and lndividudly&i'pady) es

Pt,RPO$ Oi'MOU

rN PA*IICUI,A& THIS MOU 16II{TDNDED TO

1. Bahonee ootr€psnourlel Ixlndsct8 unong tlie studon& of exftpr€ndu$hlp developmqlt oortifloab cou$€

undor AIMARUL IILOOM COLLTGI (AInOl{OMmrB[

2. Organlzo vulour wotlfhopi on onlropstroulrhlp devolopmgnt

3. Coxduct $actlool bdifllngs on ortrBpFneu.rhlp devolopnent

4. Oollirato 6elf-o,nploynontoppo(unltlc8

5. Asslat th€ dMontr ln ortrblldhlng v0dour stail-ups

6. Arsngo tl6 plaodBont oftraln€d studont

[! *,,*o o**,,"
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ANT
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NOW THERIFORr], lN CONSIDIIRATION OI l]l[ Mtll'tjAl, PROMIStrS SET]'ORI U IN
TIIIS Mol].'I'II1] I'AR'TIf,S IIERI] TO AGREI' AS FOI,I,OWS:

I. CO.OPERATION

Both petlles trc united by ooftmor interclt8 and obiectiveB, snd they Bhall sstabllEh channolsof

communloEtlot rnd co.operotion fi9t wlll pmmote snd advancd tholr rcspective operatlons, Tho partio!

sh8ll ke6D Eaoh othdr lnfomcd ofpotentlal opportutltlor 8nd rhdrc 8ll Inforisutlon that may b€ rcl6vant

to 8€our€ addltlofld opportunlfleB fur one otolhot,

The co-oporatlon botween fir8t purty 8nd Eeoond party will foollltate o$edtlvo utllfuatlon of the

inielleotual capabilltlos oftho recontl purty provldlng tignlficant lnputr to thom h &voloplng sullf,ble

t6sohlng/ frlnlng ByBt9lns, keoplng ln mlnd the ne6dr oftle fi$t party'

IL SCOPE OFTIIf, MOU

2.1 Both Partles Bolievd That Close Co-Operation B6tween the Two Would Bo I MqJor Bonefit to The

Studente to Br*rnce Their Skllls and Kaowledge,

2.2 Tho sooond Puty wlll olv6 vduablc trputs to The Flr8t p0rry in Te8ohlng/ Tratflhg Mothodolos/ So

Tlitrt fhe St0d6ot8 Flt inio Tho tndushlal Srcnado Meonlngtully,

2.3 The lnGractlon between Industry and College Centro will give an lnslght lnto tholate3t

dBvelopments /r€q0iremeilb ofthe lndustdes; the Seoond Perty to pormit the lsoulty ond

2,4 Students of tho Flr8t Party to vlsit it8 gmup companioe ud also involve in Indusblal ftalnlng

Proera,11s fdr the Fltst Pafly. The hdustlsl trainltrg and expoture poYided to studonts through

thie ursocladon uitl buitd aonftdenco and prepat€ the students to havo 0 smooth lransltion fiom

scademlc lo r.vo*lng core€r. The seeord Party wlll provld€ lts Laby Workohops/ Industdal

Sltes for the hands-on tnlning ofthe leamers effolted with lhe Flrst Party.

!t 'r,*o,u,or*r, $l n,-**,u**.--



ANT
2.5 Tho Seoord Party will trsin the students ofthe First Psrry on the emerging technologies in

otder to bridge the gap in skill and make them ready for industry.

2.6 TIl9 Second P&rty will extend the ne*ssary support to deliver guest lecturers to the studonts of
lhe Flrst Party on the technology hends and in house requirements,

2.7 The Second Psrty will aotively engage to help the delivery of the trsinirg afld placomenr of
Btudonts ofthe Fir8t Party irto iotemshiptjobs.

NL VALII}ITY

3.1 The validity ofthe agrE6&6nt ls one y€rr ftorl! the ddtE ofsignhu.

3.2 Both Portlos may lomlnate this MoU upon 30 ealendar days' notice in writlng. In lhe eventof

Terminatio& both partlo8 have to diBcharge theh obligations.

3.3 Any dioputo wtll be sttled ln the Hydenbad Cooft only wherc tlt ANWARUL ULOOM
COLLEGE (AIIIONOMOUS) is rltuatett.

AGBEEDT

For ANWARUL ULOOM COLLICE
(AUTONOMOUS)

Authorlzsd Sl&natory

Ior

Anrea nl,ldmm Coflege mtorlbt+i
New ir8lapa y, Hydirobad-01 -

n u /r turlk!, !!4h! nirrn],i .,N'

TEI-ANGANA-sOOOO1 I OWIJRS. (xIAI'IANYAPI]RI, IIYDI1RABAD "

t,i /L( l/,

m
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NOW THEREFORE, IN CONSIDDRATTON OF 'I'IIE MI]'I'UAL PROMISES SU,t'

FOR1H tN I'IUS MoU, !'IIE PAk'rInS ERlt'l O ACRDE AS FOT,LOWSI

CGOPERATION

Bo ! Partics arc united by corrrlron intehsls and objcctives, snd they shall
Btablish chmnels ofcommunication Brd co"operstion that will promots lnd advtnce

thob r€rpectiv! opcrdtiohs wthih thc lhrtitutlon {nd its r€lated wlhgs.

The Psdies 6hall kcep cooh other inlbnned of|,otstial oppo(ilnities md BhEll shar€ 6ll
lnfotDadon thfit may be televNrrt lo sccurc additional opportunltic$ for onc another.

The general terms ofco-opeiation shall be govemed by thls MoU. Thg porties shqll

coopedte wlth osoh lth€r 6nd Ehall, as promp y u3 ls rce1on{bly pructledl, enter lnto
6ll relgllant Bgr€€{'l6ntq deeds aod dooumEnts as lnay be requlied to Biv6 effeot to the
sctions corilcmplii€d ln tcnnc ofthls MoU,

SCoPf, Or mm MoU

The t8lonted Btuderts liom tho lnBritutiors coutd play & key rolo ln toohnologlcal
upgradolion, innovation and competitlveoeBs ofon lndurtry. Both purtle,! b.lieve thlt
close coopeiatlon bctqrEcn tic two would be of mqlot bcnelf to tho etudent

commufllty to eahanee thelr skills und knowledgc.

Cur.lculurn Ddrlgtrl Serond p8rty inqy pafliclpaie ln thls pNrocis a! ffd when th6
Fir8t hrty er(tend8 invltation for ruch ucthlty, The coop6rBtlon moy be sought ln
lescfilnB / trulning metlrodology and slitably custorr}ize the cunlculu0r so thrt rh6

student8 fit into the lndusttlol scafiario meaningfully.

Indurtdrl Trrtnlng & Vlslht lnd8try dnd tnstltution iflteractlo[ wlll glve rn lnsight
la to *€ laeEt developnonts / requircmBnk oflte lndusbleq th6 Second pdrty m6y
permil thc Fuculty and Sludcnls ofthc Flrst party {o vlslt irs gtoll0 companles and

abo hvolve ln lnduchial Trainlng programs for the Flr6t porty, The hdlstrial
trBlnlng ard oxpo8uro provldcd to stud€dts d fdsulty through this 0sBociatlon wlll
build conlldence 6dd prepare the stude0{s to htve a Blnoothtrsn$itiofl ,iom Ecadelnic
io working errecr. Ttrc Second pady rvlll provlde i{s Lab6 / Wd*ehops / lnduerrial
Siter lbr the hands.on tralnlng ofthc lcatners enrollcd wlth flrst paily.

2.3

3.I

3.1

3.2
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Resesrch and Deaelopmenal Both Parties hsvc agrced to ctrrry out thejoint resoarch

actlvities ln thc ticlds ofthcir expcrtisc. Thc outcomc ofth' R&D would be subicct

to the INTELLECTUAI, PROPERTY section ofthis MoU'

Skill lrca.lopmcr( Progrutns: Second Parly to train {hc studcnts ofFirst Party on thc

emergilu technologles llr ordor to btldge thc skill gap 6td nuk6 them Industry ready

and vlce-vetsa.

Erpcrl LEctrrc!: Seootrd Porty to Bxletrd the nece66ary 3upport to deliver exlert

le.clurEs to lhe students of tfir First Pdrty on tho te.hnology treflds a d in'house

requlrcmqrts aod vice.verud.

trrculv Deyeloprnetrt Progtrmri sccond P0rty to trdin the Fec0ltleB ol Flrst Potty

for ilxpartlng trdlnlng ss 116l tho requlrclrtent in conddmed s5cto./rp€clellzritlon, if

oYallable lnd vlc€'vefi8.

Tr.lnlng rrd Ph€:ehent of Sttdertr: Serond Pdrty will sctively otrgdSe to help the

dotivery of the tralnlng ard plscemoit of Etudo{td of th6 Fl$t PdrV into

intemshlps{obs; and will frollittto plac6m€ntE for the rtuddltB.

Courulhncie, tt&D rtrd othcr Acrdcmlc MratcHr tho PartleB will extend

caoperltlon to €uch other in such a maflnor thEt lt lr nutu0lly b€noncial bul does rct

crcote s confllet of lntc$st on eithot'i pstt. lf suoh sltuatlofl 6 8tr, thc tenns

montloned ln the ARBURATION ieetion ofthls MoU would be r€8ort€d to'

4- ARITI'I'RATION

4.1 Any disputc arisiry !'r'ith regntd to ony 6spL'ct ol'lhis MoU shdll bc scttlcd through

mutuol consultations o d [grccmcnls by both Partics.

4.2 ln Ihc cvcnl of non-tcsolul ion ofdispulc$ tfirongh mulual consullalion, thc fnrlics

hereby submlt to the exoltrsive jurisdictlon o[ iho 'lelahgana Courts of Law' 'l hc

artritration shall be conduotcd in accordancc rvith Arbilratioh &lld Collciliali{,I Act

oi" 1996 and thc vcnrtc ol thc rrbilrnllon shall bc in KolajurisdiclioD ofdisputc,

3.7

3.8

1.9
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DUIIATION

Thls Memorandum of Understsnding sh6ll become effective upon signing by both Partles

a Ehall remah lll efiirct for a duralion ofONE (l) y6or lt lnay k extended for anolher

dutaliofl trlth,nutu6l agtriln€nt.

The MoU mqy be terminsted by either Party by givin8 three months' notice Dnd

aettlihg all outst nding du$s, lfany, withln that poriod.

ACRERD Tnd StGNtrD

For, fhdtury

(ANWARUL UrmM cOLLBoq Hydefabdd)

Anoorurc

Ttctroddofi.arortteCoibdPe6o.ddehX0!

l|J. forlfief ntltrlyl

NninEr Mr. Md. M.rleruddln
f,hslgndtlonr Pdnolpsl
Addr6si: I 1.3-918, New M8llepully, HYDBRABAD, TBLANOANA"50000 t
Bmal} Ddnoipal@snwmlluloom.ltr
Wcb8lte; http8;//snleorululoom,ln

A2.ltrlhoScq) d lhrty:
t., ./t

.,, r,/,1'

Nanrer Ms. NANDtNI. l)
Dcsignation: ManagiIg I)ircctor
Address: ll.No: 8-3-2301h141, Flat Noi93,

Brkcry, ltoad No 10, llydcrabad - 5000:t3
limail; thestagcprodoctions9(qgmail.oonl

Srava lhi Nagar, Jubile€ lillls,Near Vocs

5.1

5.2

'arui Ulmm college (Autonomous)
New Mallepally, HYdorabad"0l.
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MEMORAI'DUM OF UI\DERITTANDING

I'his Memorandum ol Utrderrtrirdlng (hcroinaftcr callcd as thc MoU) is cn|lrsd itlk on this
'l'wcnty Tow- July- Two Thousand and Saventeen (2216t2020), by qnd bctwcen
Q2Mno2t\

ANWARUL UL0OM COLLEGE (AUTONOMoUS), llrj.9i8, New Ma epaly,
(ydetabad, Tclongorra-joo0o|. TIiE nRsT pARTy rcpioscoted hcrc in by lts Mt. Md.
Mrzheruddin, Pdnoipal (here ln a{let derled ar uiltt pdrtyr, fio institution vlrhlr otpnsslo4
toless olclded by or nprgmft to ille 6ubjedo( lonred sfiolr rnclude irB suc{es€ors - rr{ffcq
adnlnlstntors ad aslgno),

ANI'

TIIE STAGE ROIIUCTION$ II|E gf,CONL pARfy, 6,rd repr€ioflted horsln by ih i[r,
NAnaDlm. D, Dircltor (herelnafler rcibnrd to 0! .Second p.iiy,,, compaty which crprecslon,
unless exolude{ by or r'pugnant to lhe subjc{t or conlBrtshill inol,do hs Buccesso* _ in.olflc',
admlnlBhato6 and s3slgt$).

(First P6rty atld Se0ond porty arc hsdnaftor Jolntly .6ferEd t0 dslp6rtle8,dnd hdlviduallyds
'Paty') ai

WHERf,ABT

Fitet Party, ANWARUL ULOOM Ct LLEGI (AUTONOMOUS) ls tocahd in .3.918,
NBw Mallsp{lly , Hydgrabad, TblangdnE"Sooo0 I .

t.l Thc Psrtlos lntont to eooporote ond fooui thelr offorts on coopeotlon wlthln
atea of ftalnlng, placem€nt, Eduoatlon, eo8ultanay, Rosesrch md othq
Teohnloel matters.

1,2 Both pffilca, belng lcgal entltl€s lr themfclvcs desi$ io rlgr ls MoU for
sdvanelng thGlr mutual lnterestr,



SMRRT SELECT

3. Entire Agreomcll. The Pa ies acknowledge atld agree that this Agre€ment represents the
entire agreement between thc patties. ln the cvint that-the parties deire to chang€, aad,';i
otherwise oodify any terms, lhey shall do so in u,r.iting to be signed by both poai€s,

The Pa[ies agree to the terlns and conditions set forth sbove as demoNtrated by their signatures
Es follows:

For ANI{ARUL ULOoM C0LLECE (AUToNOMOUS)

Authodzcd Slgnstory

Name; Mr. Md. Mrzheruddtn (princlpel)

AddrcEsr ! l-3418, New Mallepally, Hyderabad, Telangana-500001

Ernuil : princlpal@anwarululoom.ln

Wob$lter httpsl/anwarulutoom.td

,,,"/'rl t' " 
:t ' 'r'l

PRINCIPAL
fuwarul Uloom College (Artonomous)

Nef,, Mallepa y. HydorEbad_O l,

Name: Nwcur. M(Dlrurlor)

Addregsr SrpEman Rama Toyer, 201, 2nd Floorr ehaltffyapuri Mdn Rd Hyderabad, Tetarysna
500060

Eruil: infoiamfit ore

Websltet www,smart.org

Itor SM R.f SnLn(t l't()N SOLTTTIONS
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n/mMORANDUM Otr. UNDDRSTAFIDING

This Memoritrdum ofutrderllrndinB (hereinafter cslcd os the,MoU) is entored lnto on this
Twenty Tow- July. Two Thousand rnd Twenty (2216t2020),W add between (22106/2021),

AIITWARUL UII)OM COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS), I I-3"918, New Mallepr y,
Hyderabad, Telangana-500001. THA FnST pARTy roprosenled here in by its Mr. Md.
M*horuddln, Pdncipal (hcre h after refoftd as'First parqi, fE iuditurion wftldr ExFrssiorl

unless enoluded by or rcgrgn6ltt to thc arlioctor co0ttrrd Blldll hclude ih luoco&lor6 * In-omcg

admini8hbrs !d fisknrr. 
O*

ANU DlGIafi, SOLUTION& IIt[ Sf,COND pARTy, 0nd rcprcf€nted heroin by ltr ! &
SIRISHA. D, Dlrcctor (her€ltuf,€r refored to dl isooond ps,ty{, conpaoy whloh €xpr€sslorl
ur{e*r oxoluded by ot tepugmnt to tho subJect or oont4xtfirl include ils suct€sson * ln omc€,
{dmlnistrators rttd arsigns).

(FltBt P{fty dld Secod Pady erc h€rshafter Jolntly rEfon8d to us,parties,ond indlvlduillya!

'Party) ag

Wfif,REAsl

Flr$t Party, ANWARUL ULOOM COLI,trGf, (AUTONOMOUS) l$ lolared tfl .3.9t8,
NEW MALLEPALLY, Hydor.b8d, Tstmgano-S00001.

L I The P{ttlcs irtent to cooperutE dnd foous O6[ bffortr on cooporBtlor wlthin ffia
of Tralnlng PLo€mont, Bduqotlon, Conrultanoy, Ror€orch 0nd other teohnloal

mlttero.

1,2 Boft Padbs, belng logal srtlriEs in thems€lvos dorlrui0slgn thlrMou for advanolng

th6h hutud lntBrcsts.

+qr -qol5sr'.Rn(( d y)lBql$Ei!q!.9o* rt wdacalaA rarr',raao



NOW THEREtrORI], TN CONSIDERATION OF THE MUTUAL PROMISES Sf,T
FORTH lN THIS MoU, THE PARTITS HI]RE'rO AGRAE AS I'OLLOWS:

COLOPERATION

Both Parties arc uniled by oommon interests and objeotives, and they shall cs(dblish

channels of @mmunicstion ond co-opcration thrt will promote ald advancetheir

respBotive opetations w ithln thr Institutlon and lts related wlngs.

The Podes Bhall k€ep €ach otier informed ofpotential oppoituniri$ and shdll Bhart all

lnfornatlon dut ,ttay be rEl6lEflt to recuiE odditlonal opportunities 6t ono onothet.

The geneJal te.ms ofco.op€ration sh6ll be govemed by this MoU. The padles sh&ll

oooperate wlth 6roh other rnd rhall, as promptly as i6 reasonably praetical, 6nter lnto

all rclwant agtcunents, de€ds and doourhontr as may be rcquir€d to give effeot to the

actions contemplated ln toms of thls MoU.

SCOPE OF THE MoU

The talented Btudonts fiom the inetltutioB could play e koy role in toofuDloglcrl

upg.odrtion, lnnovatlor dod comp€titiven*s ofar lndudtry. Both partier bellov€ thot

olo3c ooopordtlon Mweon the two would b€ of mqior bonellt t0 the studont

comhunlty to erhanoo tholr ikllls rhd knowlodge.

eurrlcnllm Deolgnr S€cond P6r0 may p0rtlclpdte lh thls proo€ss 13 and whEn tho Flrst

Pdrty sxtendr lnvitatlon for ruch uctlvlty. ft6 oooperetlon msy b6 sought ln te{ohlng

/ h0lnlng h€thodolos/ and dultably oustomlze the cunloulufl Eo that the students flt
lnto the lndu8trial sconerio moonlngfully,

!-or o(ro<<,ro^<E lEl )v}/uanuolgl.tal,,com lll ..r---L-.r rr^r^-_---
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3.3 Indultrh! Trritring & Vkits: Industry add Institution interaction will give Bn insight

in to tho latest deaelopinents /.equiremonts ofthe industries; the Second parly may

pemit the Flculty and Students ofthe Firs{ Pa.ty to visit it6 g.oup companles and

also involve in lndustrial Trsining PrograrN for tho First Party. Th6 ifidustrlal

trelnin8 und exposure provld€d to students and fuculty through this association wllt

build conlidence and prcpaie the Bludgnts to have 6 shoothtransltion from academic

to worldrg oareer. The Smond Pary will provido itr labs / Workshops / lndustrisl

Sites for the hands"on training ofthe lcamers e.rolled with Fltst pdrty,

3.4 Rcrtarcl rnd Developftenlt Both Partie6 hove agroed to oaffy out thejoiht re3eoich

activitlos in thc iields ofthoir experti$o. The outcorne ofrhe R&D would bo eubject

to the INTELLECTUAL I'ROPERTY destlon oflhls MoU,

3.5 Skllt Drvrlopm.nt Prcgr.mit Socond Porty to tlsin the students ofFirst psrty on th€

emergllrg t€ohnologles in oider to b.idge th6 6klll gsp and make them lndustry rcsdy

ond vide.veEe.

3.6 ErFrl l,oolu ralt Seeond Patty to extend the neceEsary Bupport to dollvor expert leotutes

to the student8 ofth6 Flrit Porty on the techhology ttondr end ln-hous6 requll€lnentB

atd vlca.versa.

3.7 l'acrlay lrcvolopflql Prugrhm$ s€cond Porty to hain tho Faoultie8 of Flrst party for

lmpurtlng bolnlng 0! per the roqulrcmon{ in concemod s€otor/speolsllzitlot! If
avallablc and vlce.vor*a.

3,8 Ttrtdng rld Pheuerl of Slcde !t Seeand Paty wlll aotlvely engrge to help the

dolivory of the ttalning ood placament of Btudents of the FhBt p6rty lnto

intemshlps4obsi ond wlll facllltate placemEnts for the Btnd6nB,

G r-o r -ooo<<,,ro.r<< E Ffi rr.,,r-""r..x raranoaaa



4.2

3.9 Consultarcics, R&D $nd othcr Acaderric Mnllc$: lhe pa'lies will exte d

coopcratiLrl to cach other in such a ntanner 1lral it is mululllly borrolicial but docs not

creale A corrllict ol' intcrest on cilhcr's part. ll'sLlch silualion orises, the lernrs

nrcnlio,rcri ill tbc ARBI I'RA I ION sectior ol'lhis MoU would be resorlcd to.

ARDITRATION

Ally dlsput€ adding wirh reg8rd to any ospcor ofrhis MoU shall be rettled through

nutudl consultrtions 6nd agre€ftetlb by both pfities.

In tho event ofnor-ro8olutior ofdi$put€B through nutu{l colrsultatioa, the parti€B

horeby rubnlt to thc exolusiv€ jurisdlotion of the Tolangana Couttr of Lnw. The

arblhation Bhall be oonduotod lh accord6no6 with Arbltrotlon uld Conoillrtlor Aot

of 1996 snd the venuc otth6 0rbihation shall be ln (otaJurlrdlctlon ofdlsputo.

I'UnATION

Thls M6norsnduni of Unde$hndlng rhdl bccome off6clh6 upon tlgnlng by holh pados

and thall runaln In €ffE t for r duratloD of ONE (l) y€ar. It nuy bc o,riodded lor sflothd
durdloD wlth Dutual dgrccment.

Tlrc MoU may be tennlnrted by Blther party by glvlng three monthB' notloo rltd
B€ltllng all outdrndlng dueB, lf my, wlthlr rhst perlod.

4.

4.1

5.

5.1

5.2
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ACRf,,f,D rtrd SIGNED

Fn,Flrdttty

(ANWARUL UI0M ollr,fffl r{ydcabod)

Aluerurc

Thonodd orfoc.ortlto Codt dntl ns&htl

Al. For$eftrithllyl

(ANll DICITAI,S, I lydcrabad)

Nin€r Mr, Md. I AZHERUDDTN

DoEi8notiont Prlnclpal

Add.sss: I l-3r18, NBW MALLEPALLY, HYDERABAD. TBLANOANA-50000,

Bnall. Drboldal@arw!rululoon jtr

W6hlt6: hurlL://onwindutoom.h

. ,' 1,./ ..'rt/ , ,,' '1;t

42. For(ho Seond Per{y:
fuwarul Uloom College (Autonomous)

New Maltepalty, Hyderabad-Ot.
Nrmer Mr. BIRISIIA. D

De8lgutlont Managlng Dij6ctor

AddrcBEi H,NOI 8.3430/8/41, FLAT NOt93, MVANTHI NAGAR, JUBILEB HiLLS,
NEAR VACS BAKERY, ROAD NO IO HYDEMBAD . 5OOO3'

Emall: thestagoproduotionsg@gmall,oom

Gl e.or -oop<<,ro.r<< ]

Co\,\r
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IlE flvl)t N

ANW.{Itlrl/ tll,(r()M ('() Ll,,Ir)(i t, (/t I rf()N()[t ()t ]S)

llrrd

cDN'I.ItAf/ t OIt ll\tNOVA.rlVtt ANt] rtt sltlutcrl
ASSOCIATION

I()II

ENTRDIIBI'N])URIAL SKII,L DI'VI'IIOPMI'NT, OUIICOMI)
BAAIT]I' TITAINTNGE,PIIACDMIINT AIIID ENITATI'D SI'RVICEIJ

('li\'t'lilt t,\)lt r \ \o\.t't'tl t,t t\ t)
IU,)st,l tlt('il rss(x t.t't'to\

www.cira.org.in
info@cira.org.in.org. in Hyderabad, Telangana
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'lhis Memoraodum of Understaflding (the "MOU") is ertered into ANWARUL ULOOM

COLLECE (AU1'ONOMOUS) (22106/2020), by and betwccn CtrINTRAL ToR

lNNovATlvE AND RIiSEARCH ASSOCIATION (22106/2021), wiih 6n sddress of I l-3'918,

Nerv Mallepally, Hyderobad, Telaagana-500001 Mr. Md. Mrzhcruddin (Princlpal) and 2/2

Babbugudaagl Road, Kukatpally, Hyderabad, llsnumrnth Rro. G (Director), also individuallv

rcfefted to as "Pady", aqd collectively "ihe Partios."

ANWARUL UTOOM COII"EGE (AITTONOMOUS) ,11-3-918, New Mallopallv , HYDERABAD,

TETANGANA-sOOOOI. THE fIRST pARTY iepres€ntdd h€r€ln by lts Mr, Md. Marheruddln,

Prlnelpal (h€relnafter refu.red ar'Flr$ Perty', the Insttutlon whkfi expressloo unless €l(.lud€d by or

repugnant to the sublector context shall lnelude fis successors * lnofhcg admlnldraton and tsdgns).

AND

EDIGI SxlLtS, THE SECOND PARTY, and represented herein by lts HANUMANTH RAo. G,

Director (hereinafter referrcd to 0s "second Party", compahy which expression, unless excluded

by or repugnant to the subject o r contextshall lnclude lts iuccessors - ln-office, admin istrators a nd

assi8ns),

(Flrst Party and Second Party are hereinafter.iolntly referred to as 'Parties' and lndividuallyas

'Party')as

WlllRllAS, thc Pattics desirc [o ctter irto an agrcenrcnt o1122/06/2017], alld

WtlEl{EAS. thc Porties dcsirc to rncmorialize ccrtain tenns turd conditions of thcir anticipatcd
cndcnvor:

1'91-8790520044
www.cira.org.in

info@cira,org.in.org.in Hyderabad, Telangana

T----'-'-------' 7-J-
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(s ('llYilrR l'oll l\\ol"t'l'll'Il .r\ l)
rt Iilili,Ul('Il,tsso('l.rTIo\

NOW THtrREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises and covon'nts

contoined hereinr the Parties agree as followst

Purpore .rd scopc. The t'afii$ inlond for this MoU to providc the lbundation and structurc for

any and all possibly anticipated binding agreement rclated to

First Partv and Seoord Panv acceDt that coordinated effort and co-activity t'etween themselvos

*iti ,auul"" rnoI. .r"ccssful utlli;tion of every one of theit asseh and give evcry one of them

improved open doolB. The Parties plan to collaborato and zem in their endeavoru or participatlon

iiis e arca'of Slill Based Training, Education and Research. 'lte two pa(ies, belng la*'flrl
elements ln thenrselves wad to sign this MoU for FtlpellinB theii shared advanlages'

This MOU should trot establiBh or creste ony type of formal a8l€€ment ol obligstion lnst€ad, it ls

an agreom€nt botwoen the Partior to work togeiher in such a manner to encoutsgo- an stmospherc

oi eitUboration ana altanoe ln the support of an efectivc and efficiont partlerBhip to eBtublish

and lralntain objectlves and commlfronts rdth r6gads to oll rnatter8 related to llainlngs,

Plac€ment! and lntomshlps.

ObJectlve!. Tho Prrtler rgroq ar follonr:

'lhe Parties chall wotk togeth€t in I oooperatlve and coordlnated eflort ro as to bring about the

rchl6v6nent and fuuillment ofthe purpose ofthe MOU.

It ls not the lflient oftl s MOU to rcstrict the fartles to this Agreement from thelr lnvolvement or

participation uith any othet public or pdval€ hdivlduals, agencles, or or8atfzatiotls.

ThIs MOU is not intended to create 4l1y rlghB, beflefits, and/ar trust responsibilitles by or bauecn

th€ PErtloB.

Term. Thls Agreement thall commenoe upoR tho Effeetlvo Date' at rtated above, and wlll contlnuo

until ons (1) yc6r.

l, Teffirtmtior. This Agreoment may be terminded at any time by €llher Palty uPon 30 day8

wdtt€n notice to the other Party.

www.cira.org.in
+91-8790520044 info@cira.org,in.org.in

lJyderabad, Telangana

t-'-----3
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Eudli principal@aorlarululoom.in

Webrite: https://anwanluloom.inl

('l')\'r'r,)lt r,'()rt I NNol' t'l'n'tt .r\ r)
It tuitr,Ut('r I .tss(x't.t1'I o\

2, Severability. [n the event afly provision of tlris Agreemenl is deemcd invalid or
uncnforceablc, in wiole or in pan, that part shall be severed liom the rcmainder ofthe Agreomcnt
ond all other pmvisiohs should con(itrue in full force ond effect as valid and enforceable.

3. Entire Agrcement. fhe Porti€s acl$owledge and agrBe that this Agreerne represents the
entirc agreemc between thc lrartios. tn the cvcnithat the parties desire ti change, aid, or
otherwlse modily any terms, they shall do so in writing to bc signed by botlr part"ie

The Partios agree to the terms and ronditions E€t lodh above as demonskated by their signatllrcs
ds followsl

For ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE (AT TONOMOUS)

Authorlzcd SlgDrtory

Name: Mr, Md, M&hcrrddln (prlnclprl)

Addrcssr I l-3-918, New Mallepolly, Hyderabad, T6langam.50000l

Anwarul Ulmm college (Autonomous)
Now MallepsllY, HYdirabad'01.

Ii)f ('trN l'ltAl, l,'()R INNOVAT|VIt AND R[SltARCt| ASSOCIATTON

Rond, Kukatpally, Ilydcrabad

timail: jnlb(d).cira.orq.in

Wcbsitc: www,cira.org.in

+9 1 -8790520044 Hyderabad, Telangana

\'

wwwcira.org.in
info@cira.org.in.org.in

,,

---
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THOMSON & RYBERG PUBTICAT]ONS

MEMORANDTIM OF TTNDERSTANDING (MoLl)

BETWTCITN

ANWARUL ULOOM COLLDGtr (AUTONOMOUS)

THOMSON & RYBERC PUBLICATIONS

ITOR

SKILL DEVELOPMENT, CERTIFTED COURSES,

OUTCOME BASED TRAININGS, PLACEMENT ANI)

RELATED SERVICES
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This MemontrduD of Utrderrtlndirg (hereinarier called &s the 'MoIJ') is entered irto oo this

the 2Z|06DO20 by and betw*n 22tO6DO2l.

ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS)' I I -3-918, New Mallqmlly,

HYDEMBAD, TBLANCANA-500001. Rspresent€d hdein by its Mr, Md. M&hcruddtn'

Primipal (h€roifiafter refered as 'First Prrg'. tl€ inetitu0or which exsreseloi, uuless er(cluded

by or rcp grsnt to Oe $ubjeol ol oontcxl shdl lnclddc lts slcoessor8 ln-offioe, adminidrators snd

dafo,

AIII)

THOMSOI{ {! RyBEBC PUELIC,{I]ONS. 8-3-2108/4l,Flal Number 93. Sravanthl Nagar ,

Jubll Hllll , Hyd€r6b0d , Tehrg0na -500033. snd lEpro8entod her8ln by itr Dlrcctor P. chrtrdri

Red4y r &ereln aftor r6for6d to is "S.sond Prrq", ooupaly whloh oxpressiofl, unloss excludcd

by or rBpugflant to tho Eubj€ct or contoxt shdll lnohde itd sueooisors ln-offiee,

Bdminisfiator8 6nd rtafr).

(Fftrt frrg osl Second Pffty t € [ereina&er jolntly EfefiEd i0 as 'Porrieg' md

hdtvtduilly 83 'Perty') 6s

WmnDASr

A, FLst Pdrly & Socord Potty believe that collaboradon 6trd oo-oporation b€tween thomsolvca

ldll $mmoie nore ofrectlvo uno of eacb of $elr rtsoxsoo ,nd nrovldo eaoh ol thcm wlth

otrhanaBd opportuoitle8.

B. Tho Pardos intent to oooporsto ahd foous tholr s$ofic on coapcrotlon n ltrln uel of Skill

BaBed Tr6lnitrg, Eduoation ond Rosddmh,

C. Bolh Pldto& bdug leerl erdtlor in thems€ly€r deako 1o rlgn lhlt. MoU fotadverci4

lhoh mutual lntBr€its.

l !-rrqr4], FlrtNdmbd OJ,

Hyddabd lehnOaE . l0o0rl
E +! l -s7eo52oo,l4 r
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THoMsoN & RYBERG PUBLlcATro"r !r

NOW THERETORD! IN CONSTDERATION OF THE MI]TUAI, PITOMISDS SET

FORTH IN THIS MoU, THE PARTIES HERf, TO AGREE AS ITOLLOWS:

I. CO- OPIRATION

I . I Bolh Parties srE rurited by ooltlrnoD inter€sts a,rd objeotives and they shall establish

channels of comitunicstion and co-oporalion that wlll promole and advance &eir

lespectiv€ operations withln the institution ard lt6 r€latd wi@s. The Parties shall

keop 60ch other infomed of t otentlal oppordrdti€s atrd Bba.ll Bhff€ !.ll lnfomatiolr

th{t fiay be re,Eva to seour€ addilional oppoitmitles for ore amther.

1,2 First Pdrty and Second Party so"opBratlon will faoillt{16 cffGctiye utillzation ol the

intellectual capebilities of the faculty of Fir8t pary provtding significant tnpds to

them ln developing ruitable led0hing / rainhs syrtelll& tEeplng in mind the needs ofthe

indu38, ihe S6mrd Pdily,

lI. $COPE OFTIIE MoU

2 . I The buddlng graduatos fiom th6 lnrtitutioru oould pW a k6y de in tochnologlcal up-

8radatio!. innovation and compotltiysnesB of otr lnduBhy, Bolh panieB b€lieve ihat alos€

co{p€radon b6tvrt6n the two would t6 of mqior b6n6fit lo $e student communlty to

e&ficB thcir sldll8 and knowled3o,

2,2 Cunlculum lrcslgn! Ftr8t & Sooond Petty wllt ehart valuabte inputr to 0ro lr
leoohlrg i f&lr ng me0rodologr 0nd sultf,bly oustomlr6 the cunloutum ro tbat the

itudoDlr flt l,tto Oe indurtdal rconado meanlngflrlly.

s r )r04r4r Thr! nL{ql

rr(li,alid, lilrn,a, r 5ir.L0rr
E!l +e1-s79o52crr44
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W THoMsoN & RYBERG PUBuCATIQ*5 !r

2.3 Skill Developmcnt Trainingr: Induslry and Institution interaction will give on insight in

to the lotest devclopments / requirc&onts of the industries; the Seco[d Perty to pennit

the Faculty and Studenls of the FiGt Palty to visit its group cortDaoies aid also involve

in Induslri0l Tlaining Progmms for thc First Party. The indust al traiDing ond

exposutE provided to students and fsculty through this association will huild confidence

and prcparc the st(dents to have a Bmooth trllrsitio|r lnrm aoadomic to urcrking

crreot ThB Secdmd Party will pmvide i(s Labs / Wo*rhops / Indusrial Sir6s for tllB
hards-on hainr'ng of the learlors atrollcd wiii thc Firt Purty

Vdue Added Progrrm$t Socond Party to lraiD the shdentj of First Perty o,l the

omGrgitg technologie8 h oldor to bridge tlt€ skiu gqp arld flake them idu8try r€ady.

Both Paflie8 iEve agrEcd to oErry out tlo jolnt rcBeffdt activitiet ln thc fields ofAI,
ML, E Dbeddcd Eyst(rr& loT, VISI, Elcrtiic VehiolB, Refl6wabl6 Encrgy, Sollware

Donains and eny teehrology domalns tlut the Sooond Pa y has expertise 0 owh.

Resorrck a d Dovolopmentl Both Partl€8 have g$€ed h ceny out th€ Jolrt rsB€srth

acdviti6s i,1 lhe Bbove fleld8

Gu.ra tt.hrt' & factl-lty Ir.vGhofiml Proglllnr: Seond Party to 6xt6trd th6

nccess[ry support to dollvdr guest l€ctff€s snd coordin6te Faculty Developrnent

Program8 to the Stsff8 and studcft 0ommunity, who havo / will €flmll wtththe Bi t
Ps y on lh6 technolqsr tronds ond ln hous6 rcquir€ entr,

Phcctnert ol Tnhcd Stlrde ht Socond Pany wlI acdvoly engage to lrelp tbe

dotivery of th6 $alnlng snd plaoemo ot studentl tnto L*ers3hips ljobs.

2.4

2.5

2.7

e.l-210/iilil,lliiNttr,&,q!

llrle,al,al,Te q r.5mEll
! *lr ozoosaool,t g



2.8

2.9

THoMsoN & RYBERG PUBLTCATTo*r !r

Itrtcrnrhlp: Second Party will engage and trair the students as per the industrial

demands in tcrms on Intemship Ptogtams

ProJectr md ncscsrch Worlc Second Party will provide the necesssry support to Ote

stud€nt's cornmunily lo complete their projects ond tlrc research uorks.

AGREED:

for AN\\'ARUL ULOOIT C'()LLFdiE
(AllToNoMOUS)

Authorlzed Signatory

for Ttl0N{SON

P1]I}LICA'

ANWARUI, ULOOM COLLEGE
(AUTONOM(lUS)

TIIoMSON & RYBERG PURI,ICATIONS

Mr, Md. M.zhcnrddin (Pridcip{l) P. Chrndrr R.ddy (Managlng Dl.ector)

I l-1-918, New Mallclnlly, HYDtiRAIIAI),
I [iLANCANA-500001

8-3-210/l!/41, l:lat Numher 91, Smvsolhi

, Iuhli llills , Ilydcmbad , 'ltlangana -500033

//tr4- "r/d

3 r 7lo/1,/41,I rNn i[qsr

Nrrl?ribiLl, IPhnliR. 50001
BSl *rl uzrotroo't.l I

Ei$

Aawarul Uloom Cot
Maltepat,y,

./
tr"
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MEMORANIIIIM Or UNITERS I'ANDING (MoU)

BETWEEN

ANWARTIL ULOOM COLLECE (AUTONOMOUS)

I I,ABS

FOR

ENTRII]PRIiNEURIAL SKIt,L DEVT]LOPMI]NT, OU'T'COME BASND TRAININGS,

PLACEMENT AND RELATED SERVICES

www.i-labs.ill
intb(a)i-labs.in

g +91-9966642226 O [t Hyderabad, Tclangana



MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

ThiB McmotrtldEm ofurd€Etrndlrg (iersina{ier calkd 0s the 'MoU') iE ontcted lnto on thls the 22106/2020

by d between 2r06n0:I AN\VARUI, UL(XrM COLLIGE (AUTONOMO'US) and MwEen

I LABS

ANWARUL ULOOM Coli'fGE (AUtoNoMoUs) 
'11'3'918' 

Nel,v Mallepdtv'

IIyDBRABAD, TBTANOANA'500001. THE FIRST PARTY rcprerented hereln by lts Mr' Md'

MrzhoruddinrPrtneipal(herelmfterrefercdar'FirstPus'rrheirxtihtionurhlohoprtgtiott,urloss

oxcludeil by or npwmrt to 0rc sul$dclor co,rtoxt dull iuolude ls successofr - lno6c€' ad'I nltastus md

arfigE).

AND

I f,AB8, TllE SECOND PaRTYT anrl mpresonhd heroin I itr Mrr' R IAJA CIIAIDRA

SIIDXAfl, Dlrtctor (herclnaftor lBfered to s! nsecond Party", oonpony wlleh oxpe$lon' unles!

or(cludBd by ot r9pugnEnt to th! Eubjoot or oontortshall Inoluds itr ruceffiors -. h4m0e' Edmlnistretors

ild ocalglls),

(Flrstpary and S€oond Ptrg rr€ hGttindft€riolntly rgfsffid to a! 'Parti€s' and lndtvldully0drPatty') u

www.ilabs.in
info(@i-labs.in

+91-9966642226 O $ I-lydcrabad, Telangana



1.

3.

4,

5,

6.

IIrll

l'tlRI'OSE ()f Mou

ln parlicular, {his Moll is intcndcd lo

Enhsnc€ entreprenourial mindscts among tho students of Entropreneu$hip Dovelopment csrtificBtc coulse

undBr AI{WARUL U x)M CoIrI"EGE (AUTONOMOU8).

orgatiro varlous wofl Bhope on Bntr€ptenettshlp Dovelopmont

Conduot prucdeol ttslnlogB on EntrBprsneurihlp Dovoloprcnt

C6n6rito B6lf.flnploymont opporlunhi€s

Aarl* tlro atudentr ln eit blkhlng varioud Etatt-ups

Arrangotlre phcernenr of tral$ed rtudottu

NOW THERT'FOIIE, IN CONSIDEIIA]'ION OT TTI!] MU'IUAI, PROMISES SI''T

FoRTtl lN THIS MoU. THE PAR'l'lES IlERlrl 'l O ACREI'I AS FOLLOWS:

I. CO-OPI]RATION

l,l Bolh patties are unitcd by common intcrests alrd objeclives, and thcy rhall eslnblish channcls

of communicatiorr aild co-opcrolion tlmt will promote and advauoe thcir respeclivc

operotions. The purties slroll keep each othcr informcd of potential opporturities flhd shate

all ialonnation thal ,xay be rclcvant to sccule odditional opportuoities lbr onc eflother,

1.2 Thc co.opetatlon bctwccn First I'arty 6nd second Party will tbcilitatc ellective utilization of

the itttellcctual capabilities ol thc Sccond Party providing sigtrilicant irlpuls to thcm in

devcloping suitable teaching/ tralnirg syslcms, keeping in mlnd the necdr ofthe First Party.

s ,Xtbi-',i[:,1g +91-9966642226 [! Hyderabad, Telangana
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www.ilabs.inlJ inlb(@i-labs.in

. SCOI'E OF IIIIt Motl

2.1 Both partles believe that clore co-operation betwe€n the two would be a mqior beneftt to

students to enhancc their skilts end knowledge.

2.2 The Sccond Paly will give valuable inputs to the Fhst Pdrty in te{ching/ &alning

mEthodology so tlat lho studsnts fit into the industdal scenario meaningfully'

2.3 lhe lnteractlon betw€en lndustry end College Centre lv'ltl glve an lnsight tto the latest

devoloprnente /requirements ofthe indusl es; the Sdcord Patty to parmlt th6 foculty and

2.4 Students of&e Flr6t Party to viBit its group companles and also involve in tndustdal Training

Programs for the Filst Paay' The iadustrial tralning and exposure provldod to studentg

thmugh thiu asroolatlon wtlt bulld coridence alrd prepare tho dtudents to hav6 a smooth

hansition fiom eoodomlc to working carecr. Thd sgoond Perty rvlll ptovide lts Labs/

workshops/ lndustrlal sites for the hdnds"on tralnltrg of the learnen eorolled wlth the Firgt

Party.

2.5 The geoond Pndy wlll traln th6 Etudonts of the Ftrat Party otr the dmerglng techndlogles ln

ordcr to bndge th€ gs$ in rldll and rnake them rcody fu indurtry'

2.6 The Socosd Party will oxlerd the necessdry Eupport to dellvsr Bu68t lecture$ to the students

oftho Flrit PEty or tl$ teohnology trsrds E0d in houle tequlrementr.

2.? ThB geaond Party wlll actlvely ergage to help the dellvery of the tralnlrg rod placemont ol

itrdort8 ofthe Flr8t Party inlo lntoftship&4obs,

flI. VALIDITY

3, I Tho valldtty oftho ogro€metrt ls or0 yorr tom the d81s of siSn ng,

3,2Both Pfftlos may t$rnhate thls MoU upon 30 calender dqvE' notlce ln wdtlnS' ln the evetrtof

T6rml0a.tlon, both pdrttec have to tllselratgo thelr obllgadoN.

3,3Any dlspute wlll b€ settlcd h the Hydombad Court only *'hore thB ANWARUL ULOoM

E (AUTONoMOUS) ls situated,

E +9 t -9966642226 (t Ilyderabad,'ltlangana\
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AGREEN:

For ANWARUL ULOOM COLLECE
(ArrToNoMous)

Authoriznd Signatory

lbr I I,ARS

Alwarul Uloom College (Autonomous) I I,ABS
Mr. Md. M.zheruddin (Principal) Mr. R RAJA CIIANDRA SllEKAl

(Mrmslrc Director)
11-3 s18, New Mallepally , HYDERABAD,

TELANGANA.sOOOOl

Falt No 301. Road No 02, Nanrl Nagar
Mehdip{tnarn. Hyderabad,'Iclangana 500028

P!!9!P4l@4ryiu!.bloom. irr ht@ilabs.in

httpsi//axwarululoom.in http://www. ilabs.in

'{ /n4'.f f'??a'et/'*

-.."iflvclF[ti-
Anw!ru| Ulmm College (Autonomous)

Ncw Mallepally, Hydorabad.0l.

www.i-labs.in
info@)iJabs.in

g +et-9966642226 tr S! Hydcrabad, Tclangana



INFOMATICSA*sr
MIMOI{ANI}I]M OF tINDERS:I'ANDING (MoU)

BETWtrEN

ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS)

ATTIC INFOMATICS

FOR

SKILL DEVELOPMENT, CERTIFIED COURStrS,

OUTCOME BASED TRAININGS, PLACEMENT AND

RELATtrD SERVICES

ffi filt:lil:iffi El }ff:XlllH;:'ffi :iT.#il:jilEff:ij;';i#r"



AATTIC

MEMORANDUM OF' UNDERSTANDING

This Mcmorandum of Undcrrlanding (hcrcinaftcr callcd as lhe ,MoU^) is cntcrcd illto on lhis
thc 221)bl2ll20 by and bctrvecn ANWARUL ULOOM COt LEGE (AllTON(rMOtrS) qnd

between ATTIC INFOM ATTCS 22l\6t2\2l.

ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE (AUTONOMOI]S) rr_3-9tS, Ncw Mr[epally ,
llyder.bsd, Telangana-500001. Rep.csentcd hercin by its Mr. Md, Mrzheruddin, principal
(hereinaftcr refcrrcd as ,First prrfy', the institution which expression, unlcss excluded by or
rcpugnant to the subjcct or oontexl shall includc its sucoessors ii_ollice, arlminislratom and stall).

AND

AITIC INIOMAIICq {206 2nd Floor, Sraematl Rsm6 Tolre6 Chaltanydpurt, Hyd€rebed-
500060. and represert6d hercln by its Dlrc0tor Mr. Sr$lrh Chrndry ftereln afler r€fened to
as lsccotrd Ptrny,,, eorlpsny whiah 6,rpr$slon, ur o8s 6xolud6d by ot r6pugnar* to the
subj€ct or cofltext 6ha.ll lnoludo iln cueccssors ln offioo, adnlnl8tiators md $all).

(Ftnr Prrty 
'trd 

sc"ond prrty or€ horoinafter jorntty refonod to ar .parties, ,rd
lndivldually as ,Pmg,) 

as

WHEREAS!

A, Fhst Pafty & Seoond party bolleve that collabomtlm ard co-oporatlon behrcen
lhcms6lv6s *,lll promote morc effeotlve uss ofeaoh ofthoir tesourccs and provldo oaoh
of them wlth etrhanood opportufllties.

tr lffl:lH';:fi' tr :iTi,ill,iffiriffi:.i:ffi#I""

,J



ATTIC
INFOMATTCS

The Paflies intent lo cooperste md focus thoir e{forts on cooJE atim within aret of
Skill Based Trainirg, Educotion aod Reseatch.

80(h Psiles, bcirg lcgal srfilies itr itqnselves desirB to sign lhis MoU for
advanchg their mutual iaterosts.

Clve relatsd infomutiol, its bradlss, and dimensional informaion about the
illdustry coocelrled wlth wfiom 0p MoU ir srom_

NOW TIIERETORE IN CONSIDIRATION OT T|IE MUfUAL PRO]IIISES SET
FORTII lN TIIIS MoU, Tm pARTtfB HIRE To AGRf,E AS FOL )r S:

T. CO.OPNRATIOI'

I .l Both Parties uE utrlEd by commm ifietlds ord objecflvec ond [rey rhuu
egubllsh chmnels of oofimunlcstlor and co-dp€hlion firt wll promotc 6nd
advalrc6 tlrclr trspedlw opentionr wttbln the lnstitution antt tu rolafed wirgr. The
Portlos slnll koop each other infonnod of potoitlal oppoftudtl* and drall share all
inform*ion &a nry bo rBlewnt to secu! rdditlon l opportulties for ono another.

1.2 Fn$ ParV and 86cord puty co-opordion $d[ froilltrt€ cffeotirr udllzadon of the
lntolle.tul cqrbilitles of the f{oulv of Firlt pany p$ddlDg dlgnificflft lnputs to
then In dowloElog adhble bdohillg / dning Bystrfl$, k@1tr8 ln hinrt rhe noeds of
tho fidusty, Oe Seoond pdrt.

D,

II.
2,r

SCOPI OF TIIE MoU

Tbe buddfu gmduata! &om tb€ imdtutions could plqy e tey mle in tcalurloglcsl
up-godation, innovotion and eompctitiveness ofon industry. Both parties believc that
close co-opcration bctweet thc trvo would bc of mqjor bedefrt to the studcnt
comrnttnity to rnhancc their skills and knowledgc.

I'rl.r!.nrrnior.rn" !?0trnrlIl,or,!!.rninllir.l ?!r!,
v,err/^llnirlrr.o! ([.ilint.Ir{il]yrllrrl,..l lioo0/nl

A.
I



INFOMATICSAmr
2.2 CurrlculuD Dcslttr: First & Socond Pany $dll share valuable itrputs to the in

lerching / tr8ining methodologr and luitably customizc the cutliculum so thut lhe

studeds lit itrto fie kdustrial scenurio meaningfully.

2 . 3 Sklll ltcvclopuat Ti.hitr!'! Idu$lry !d Iffit urion interactifrr will gfue arl insiSht

ln to the labst &velopments / requirsnents of lhe indushies; the Sa:cond Pady to

peft thc Fsoulty and Studeffs offie FiBt P&ty to visit ia group co,lparll€s qnd slso

involve h Idustdat Training Pmgrams for the FirBt Porty' Tho ldurtrial trainfu

ard c&oiuft providod to *rdents and faculg through this assoclrtion vlll bulld

confldence and prepare the rhldenh to have t smooth tansitlon ftom acrdemic

to $olking carucr. The SocoBd Pury $rtlt ptovido ltr Labs / Workhops / lndustrlal

sltes for the hnds-on halnlng of tho learass emilled vith the Fbsr P(ty.

2.4 Vdoc Addcrt Progr.Drt 86cond Patty lo tlain the fi.dqrtr of Fl.rt Pa y on the

omorglng toohnologtos ln orde* ro bddge the oldll gap and ruke tlrom lndusky rcady.

EoO Padec biv! tgrtod to crrry out lhe jolnt ttreardr aodddes ln the lields of

Al, ML, EtDbddd $ys6ns, toT, vLSl, Blecdc Vdicle' RodoHrble Bnq8y,

Softw& t ofrdns rd my tccbmlo$r dmralm thfi tho Seood PeS hec sxptrtise

0trough.

2,5 n..{rcL rnd Dcrdoph.trtt Eoth lhrdds have ag€6d to c0rty out the Jolnt

rosorrch acdvldor ln ts abovo lloldi

2,6 GuG.t Lccturla & trr(I|fty lr. dopfl.lt Prugri rt Setond P&iy t0 llrtlnd tho

neo63sory luppoft to dollvll liuost leoturtf otrd ooordltrato Ff,culty

DlvlloDment Prograrrs io tho Sttffs and rtudont comrnudg' rryho have / wlll

droll wllh th6 Ffust pdty on tho techmlogr tnntls and h hou!6 r6qu&u,,!cots.

2,1 PlrcGEai ol Trlltr.d gtEd.rt Becond Pa*y wtll aotlvoly egagE to help lho

ttollvcry of lh€ tdnfu ard plamnt of s$d€lltt tnto ltotomftipr / jobr.

a9 t-10999817?a
+91.9104 t6099i tr ,206, 2nd I ]no,, 5rcenan ninia'loweu,

Ch.lr"nyap{ri, Urd.ril,:d - 50{1060



2.8

;:;n.;i;- W
lnt€rnshlp: Secrltld PtrIty will€ngage and traintiertudents aspefthG ind strial donands
in tems on Intismrhip progmms

PmJeclr Erd Res..r!h Wortc Second pany will providc lhe lec€ssary support to the
stlde 's commuity k complete thei(projects and tlre Gsearch rvo*s.

VALIDTTY

?his Agreemeat will be valid for a period of I(ONE) y6ar udil it is expersly
terminded by either polty on muhully agred terms, during which period, either
partics , as the crse rnay b€, wlll tdtrc effoctive steps fo. implqncntstion oftls MoU.
Any act on tbe port of either pEd€r tfter termlmtioa of tiis AgE€rftnt by \ /ay of
communlcatlo4 conespondellce gtc.) lhrll mr hc cstshucd r.s an extension of this
MoU.Both Pades may tcffqlndte thi6 MoU upon 30 calendar dayr, nodce in wrlting.
In tte event of Tenrdnation, both prtlcr hrv€ to disehuge t[eir obligatlons. Any
dircrgence or dilferenoe derlved from the lnteeft,ttrtion o; $p[cafoJof the MoU
shall be rtmlved by rrbiEatioa betwEetr the panies as per the Arbitration Act, 1996.
The plsce of drc ittitratlon rlult be at Dlddc( Hesd eustots of tlE I.lr6t pany.
Ihlr underhklig 16 to be &lnstru€d ln acconrkne l,vlth lndlan taw wlth exclusive

info@atlicinfo.com

www.atticinfo,com

#2(,6, ?nd I loori srueh.n n.nna rowe^,
chii(nrysDu( lly{l.rrr,..r ronor,o

2.9

llt.
3.1

judsdlettoor.

AGIEED

Authorlrod Sbneto.y

For lNtt RUt t,I{ou c0l,r,ocE
(AUTONOMOUs)

ANWARUL I]I,OOM COI.LEGf, ATTIC INFOMATICS
(AUTONOMOUS)

Mr, Md. M.rhcruddin (prlnciprl) Mr. Sethir& Cheudr* (Managing Director)

tt-S Ote, New tr4othpalty, Hyderabad. l6te;gEns #206, Znd ljlool Srcemaa nu.ii i .i"".",
50000,| Chaitanyapuri, Ilyderubad - 500060

principal@anwarululoom.in

htlosY/6ntvarululooql.in

^^.

.L It',, r,. l/ ('

Ncw
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MDMOII,ANDUM OI" I lNDtrIutTAN I)ING (MoIl)

DlrlwtllldN

aNlvaltt I L 111.,()()M c()I.,I Jl(l lI (aI rI()N()M(|t rs)

And

ItrDIGll SIilLLS

r()I[

nNTRDPll.IrNlDUltlU/ SKILL DDVIII/OIDMLNI', OUTCOMII

I}A6II,)D TIIAININ(III,I,IACI,MDNTAND I.DI,AI$)I} SIiIIVICI'S

[ +vr-r++t:toa:s www,edigiskills.org
info@cdigiskills.org f,l Hydelabad,'l'elangana



This Memorandum of Understanding (the "MOU') is elter€d into ANWARLL ULOOM

CoLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS) (2210612020), by ond between EDIGI SKILS (2210612021),

with an address of ll-3-918, New Mallepally, Hyderabad, Telangana-500001 Mr. Md,

Mrzhcruddin (Prlncip.l) snd Ptot No.66- B- I,l.D.A. Jec{imetla, Hydorabad, G0UTHAM

NANDA. L(Director), also individually refcffed to ss "Party", and collectively '1he Partics."

ANWAnUL UrOOM COIrEGE (AT TONOMOUS] ,11-3-918, New Mallcp|lly , HYDERABAD,

TEIANGANA.5O0oo!. THE FIRST PAhTY roprer€nt€d her€io bV ltr Mr. Md. Mdzhoruddln,

Prlnclpal (horelnafter r€furrqd rsrFlrst Partyr, the lnslitutlon whlch e,eresdon, urles exduded by or

rcpugnant to the tubieclor conte,t shrll lnclude lB su6to3ro.5 - ln{ftcg rdmlntittstoE snd arslSnr),

AND

EDIGISKLIS, THg gECONo PARTY, End repr8entod hereln by lt5 GOUTHAM NAI{DA. L Diredor

(h€r€lnafter rgf€rrcd to rs "Second party", company whlch oxpru$lon, unlots excludcd by or

r€pugnlnt to the sub,loct or contsrtrhtll lncludo lt6 rucc€s6ofi - lnofficr, admlnl*ntoB end

assl[nr).

(Flr6t Porty ond Second Party rr€ heralnafter lolntly refoffod to rs rprrtlesr rnd lndlvlduallyor

'Party') ar

WHERXAS, the Psrtiet detire to eflter into &r agreemoflt on 22106/2017i and

WBEREAS,lhe PErties d€Blrc to mcr orializo e€rialn ier N and conditlons of th6h anticipated
6nd€{vof;

6$sxrLLS

www.cdigiskills.org
in fo(rDed i gi sk i I I s.org[ +er-r++r:roa:s f,l llydcrabad, Telanganl
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NOW THEREFORE' in considerstion of the mutual promises snd coveDants

containcd herein, the Parties agree as follows:

Purpde fird Scopc. 'l hc I'arties lnlend fot this MOU to provide the foundotion ard slruclure lbr
ally and all possibly articipated binding agreement rclated to

First Party afld Second Party accept tlut coordinated cffort 6fld co-activity betveen themselves

will udvance more successful utilizatiot of every onc of theh asscts and give every one oflhcm
impmved open doors. The Pa(ics plan to collaborate und zero in their endeavors on parlicipation

irxide arta-of Skill llased Trainlng, Educatiott attd Research The two parties, belng lawful
elemeflts ltt thcmsolves want to $ign this MoU for pnrpelling theit ehared adYafltages.

This MOU Bhduld not establish or cr€at€ sny lype of formal agreenent or obli8ation. Instead, h i6

an sgreeme[t between the Paflies to work togother ln suoh a mdlnet to encouage an atmosphere

ofcollaborotion and allisnce ir the support ofan effective and ellioieflt psrtneBhip to estublish

and mallltaln objcc(lves and commihltcllt6 t'lth regatds to 8ll mattds telated to Ttalnings,
Pl6cemen{s and lntemships,

Objectlvo!. The Psrtler agrcer f,! follorta:

The Pattles shall work togethet h a cooppratlve and coordinated effo* so as b briflg about the

achievement and ftlfillment of0rc purToBe ofthe MOU.

it ls not the iflteat ofthls MOU to restdet the PErties to this Agrcement flom th€lr lnvolvement or
partlcipation with any other publlc ot private lndlviduals, agencies, or organizationr.

The Partles shall mutually contribute atd tske pa$ in any and all phasos of the plfining and

development oftsachlng /tmining systemt, leepitrg in mlntl the needs of the tndustry, tho S€cofld

Party to the fullest extent po3sible.

Thls MOU ls not lntended to oreate $ry {igh8, benofits, snd/or ttuBl ro8ponslt itltles by or betwe€n

thB P8rti€s,

Torm. I'his Agreernent shall commence upon thd Ettestive DaG, as stated above, and *'lll continue

undl one (l) yeff.

1. Termlnution. Thld AgteEment msy be temlnated at a$y tlme by either Party upon 30 dsy8

rrltten notice to the other Pffty.

l.

l.

[ +lr-l++t:toars q,H6:1"ffiit.f,: f,t Hvderabad'rerangant
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2. Severability. In the event any prcvision of this Agrccrnedt is decmed invalid or
unenforceable, in whole or ilr part, that part shall be severed fmm the remainder of the Agrcement
and all other provisions should continue in full force ard effect as valid and enforceoble.

3. Enlire Agrecfitent. Tho Partles acknowl€dg€ and agreE thEt this Agr€enreflt rcpr€sents the
cntirc agreemedt betwesn the Parties, ln the ev6nt that the Patties derire to change, add, or
otherwise modify any teuns, they thall do so ir sritirrg to be sign€d by botlr parties

The Parties agree to the tenns and conditions set fotth abov€ as deftonstrated by thelr slgndtufes
as follow:

For ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE (AITIONOMOUS)

Authorlued Slgnetory

Name: Mr. Md. M&teruddln (Prlnclpal)

AddrcBsr I1.3-918, New Mall€polly , HYDBRABAD, 'IELANOANA-500001

Enail : prinoipal@anwanrluloom.tn

Wobslter https://afi wmllutoom.ln

.,.,,/ / /.;i;., .., , /
PRINCIPAL

Anwarul Ulmm Crllege (Autonomous)
Now Mallepally, Hydcrabad.ol.

NANDA. L(lrircclor)

Addrtss; Plot No. 66- ll- l, l.D.A. Jeedimetla, Hyderabad

Email: itrfo(4lndigiskills.ors

Wcbsite: urvw,Edigiskills.com

www.edigiskills.org
info@)cdigiskills.orgEl ,sr-saqt:ro+:s f,l Hydcrabad,Telangana
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'l his Memorandum of Understanding (the "MOU") is entered into ANWARUL ULOOM

COLLEOE (AUTONOMOUS) (22/OG|2O2O), by and bctween SMART SELECTION

SOLUTIONS (2210612021). with al address of ll-3-918, New Mallepally, Hyderabad,

?elangara-500001 Mr. Md. Mazrruddin (Princlllat) ard Srceman Rama Tower,20l,2od Floor,

Chaitanyapurl Main Rd, Hyderabad, Telangana 500060, Navocn. M(Dircctor), also individually

rcforred to 0s "Psrty'', and collcctlvely "the Parties."

ANWARUI UIOOM COLIIGE (AUTONOMOUS, ,U-3-918, New Mallepally , HYDERABAD,

TETANGANA-500001. THE flRsl pARTY .epresented hereln by hs Mr. Md. M.rhcruddln,

Prlnglpal {h€reln.ft€r referred as'Flrst Perty) the ln#tutlon whlch expltsslon, unle3s eduded by or

repu8nanttothe sub,l€rtorcontextshrllln.lude lt {rc.gssor6 - lr{tflcg admlnhtrutoB and asslBns).

AD
SMAf,T SEI,ECflON SO$fiONS, T E SECONO PARIY, and rcproisnted hereln by lts Naroen. M,

Dlrdclor (herclnaft€r refar.cd to 
'3 

"S€cond Plrtyn, comprny whlch axpruiglon, unlcss exclud€d

by o, repu8nant to the sublect or tom€xtshdl lnclude lts suGesrors - ln-offhe, rdmlnlsrdtors end

rsrlSnrl.

(Flrst Party rnd Second Pffty are har€lneftar lolntly rcfoffod to rs 'Partlesr ,rd lndlvldu.llyas

'Partytlag

WHBRE AS, the Partler deslre to erter lnto sn agreemsnt on 22106/2017i and

WHERE A8, the Parttes desire to rnemorializg eerlain t€rms and condltionr of th6h artioipatod
sndoavori

tr"**, l:T,ffi:.',ifiii::1il E :;l::1fil.l,:;":*x""
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2.

t.

l.

NOW THEREFORE, ln consideration of the mutual promises rnd covenants
contsined herein, the Prrties Egree ss follows!

Purpore rnd Scope. Tho Padies intend for this MOU to pmvide the founddion ard structure for
8lly and ail possibly antioipated binding agreement related to !'irst Psrty and Second Party eccspt
that coordinoted effod and co-activity bet een themselves will advance morc successful
utilizatiofl ofevery one oftheir assets and give eycry one ofthem imprcved opon doors. The Partiss
plan to collaboratc ald zero ir their endeavors on particlpation imide orea of Sklll Based Tralnlng,
Education and Research. The two palties, bcing lawful olements ln themselves want to sign this
MoU for plopellilg th6lr shared advantdges.

This MOU should not 68tablish or cre&te any type of formal agrcemcnt ot obligation. Instead, h is
rn Bgre€menl behrcen tho Parties to u,ork togethd ln such a mannff to encourage an atmosphete
of eollaboration and alliance in the support of an effectlve ond otflclent pafinership to eBtablish
and maintain objectivcs and commitmenls wlth regards to all matters related to Tralnings,
Placements and lntcmshlps.

Objcctlvei. Tho Prrtlu rgreor er lollowu

The Partlet shall work togethor ln a oooperativo and ooordlnated elltxt so as lo bring sbout the
achlevemcnt ond fulflllment ofthe purpose ofthe MOIJ.

The Partics shall rnutually cont.ibute and uk6 purt ln any ard all phas63 of the plaming and
devdlopment oftoacblng / tralnlng rystems, keeplng ln nlnd the needt of tho lndustry, the Seoond
Pdrty io tho full€8i extent poEsible.

Thls MOU lB not lntend.d to ffeste a|ry dghts, b€n6llts, and/or tu8t Hponsibilities by or betlrrcen
thd Partl€s,

Term, Thls Agreement Bhall conmencc upon the ElT€ctlve Date, as ststed above, and will contlnuc
untll onc (l) year.

l, Terminatlon, This AgrEemert may be terminated at any tlmc by elther Party upot 30 day8

writtel nodce to the other Isrty.

2. Scvctabiliry, In lhc ev6 any provlslon of thi6 Agreement ls deemed lnvalid or
utenforceable, ln whol€ or in pan, that part shall be severcd from tho rtmaindcl dfthe A$eement
and all other provisions should continue h full force and effect as valid and enforcooble.

2.

3.

s,.,** ll1"Jfi..ilii:i:::: E ::fifi;lHlm:r,
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ANWAITUL ULOOM COLLtrGE (AI,ITONOMO(IS)
&

H I IIOT0I N I) TI],CI-INOLOGItrS

FOR

'tRAlNI NG, PLACEMtrNI, SKILL DIVI,;LOPMIIN'I',
II&D SERVICOS AND O'TIIIIR ACADIIMIC MATTERS
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MEMORANDUM OF UIIDERSTANDING

This Mcmorsndum of Understonding (hereinafter call€d as the 'MoU') is entered inlo on lhis

Twonty - Jufie- Two Thousand and Twenty Q2l6l202O), by and between QLn6l2o21\

ANWARUL ULoOM CoLLECxI (AUTONOMoUS) and t eiween HIRomn\D

TECIINOLOG!ES.

ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE (AU'IONOMOIIS) ,l l-3'918, Ncw M{illcpally,

IIYDF)RABAD, 1'lil,ANCANA-50000l. fllD FIRSI'l'AILry .eprcscntcd hcreitr by its Mr.

Md, Mazhcruddi , Prirrcipal (hcreirraller .eferrcd as'|ilst Parly', thc irtstihrtion which exlne$i(nl

unle.ss cxcluded by or rEptlgnln 1{) the subjcctor contcxt shall inclrr<lc ils su!,c€s$rs ino{fice,

adnlinislnkrrs ard &$igns).

ANI)

IIIROToIND TECIINO!,OGIICS, THE SDC0ND l'ARTy, and represented hcrein by ils

Mrs.Anushf,,G r Director (hercinafior refened to as,sccond Party", corn pany wh ioh cxprcssion,

unless excluded by or repu8nao( 1() thc suhject ot oonlexlshall imfudc ils successoB ln_oflice,

rdministratoN a{d a.ssigns).

(First Party end Socond I'arly sro hereinallet jointly retbrrcd to 6s 'l'srties' ond individuallyas

'l,orty') ss

wfinREASi

IIitSt PAdY, ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGN (AUTONOMOI'S) iS IOCAIOd iNI I'J'9I8, NE1Y

Msllepally, HYDERAIIAD, 1liI,ANCANA-500001.

l.l 116 Patties intent io cooper6t6 dud focus theh 6ffoftB on coopctotlon wlthlfl area

of Tl4lnlng, Ploc€meflt, Ednc{tion, co$ultrncy, Rerearoh and other t4chnlcol

mgtters.

Borh Pfftlos, belng legal entltlos ln thehs€lves desire to siSn thls MoU for

their mut [l irtcrcsls.
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NOW 'l'HURET-()R0. tN CONSIDITRA'I'iON Ol- TIIFI t\{I IUAL PROMISLS SII'
I'ORTII IN I tIIS Moli,'I'IIll l'ARl Ills IIERI' I0 A(;Rilll AS 1,'OLt,OWS:

2. CO,OPERATION
2.1 Both Paities are united by ooftmod hte.ests snd objectives, and they shall eslablish

olrannels of comntunication and !.o.operation that will promote and advahcethoir

respective operations within th6 lnstltution and lts Blated rllngs.

2.2 llhe Porties shall kecp eoch *her inftrmcd ofpotential opportuniti€s and shall shars 6ll

irforhslion thst rnsy lre rclevrnt to BecurE additlonal oppoftunlties for ono

3. SCOPX OtrTHD MoU
3.1 The talented studonts ftom the instltutions could play a key role in technological

upSredation, lnnovatlon fld oonpetitlveness ofstl lndustry. Both Psrties bcllevo thst

clo5e coopontlon botween th€ two $oxld be of mqlor benefit to the student

oommunlty to enhance th6k skllld 6nd hlo$ledge.

3.2 Corrlcrluo Deilgnr Seoond Party mqy partlcipate ln thls prooeds as dnd wh€n the Fhst

Party oxtends invitltion for iucb &tivlty, The ooopcration mdy be Bought ln teachlng

/ truinlng methodologr md .ult6bly oustomiz€ tho ouriiculum ro thdt the students lit
lnto the lnduBtrlol sc6r0rio mo0nlngftlly.

3.3 lrdurtdrl Trdrhg & vl8tta lndustry nnd lnstitullon lnteroction will giv€ an ln$iBhl

ln to tho latest devolopm6n{s / requlrcmonb ofthe lfldu8t e8i the Soeoid Pa*y m6y

permit the Faoulty ud Students of tho Flrst Pdny to vlslt LE group companleE snd

6100 lnyolve ln lndushlal Tralnlng Progtams lor tho First Party. Tho fuldustrlal

trdnln8 and €xposure provlded to studenb and lhoulty through this assoolatlon wlll

bulld confidenco qod prcparB the [tudonts to hsve a Bmoothtiddtion flom academlc

to wotklng oare{r. ?he Serond Party wlll provlde lts Labs / Worlshopr / tndustrial

Slte$ lor the hdnds"on tmlnlng ofthc [.,amers Bnrollld wlth FLst pady.

J.4 Rcs€nrch an(l Dolclopmenl: Iloth l'artics have agrccd to carry out lho.ioint rcsearch

aotivities in the ficlds o f lheir cxperl ise. 'ltc outcorne o f the R&D wou ld bc subiect

IN rELLEC'I'UAL PITOPERTY sq"tion ofthis MoU.
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Sklll Devclopmert Progrrms! Second Psrty to train the studcnts of First Pa.ty on the

omdging iechnologies ln ordor to bddge the skill gap and make them industry ready

and vice-vorso.

Erned l,cctur€$ Seoord Party to oxtend tho necessary support to detlver expett leofures

to th6 Btudotts ofthe Iirst Party on the technology hbnds 8nd itFhous€ .equittmert!

6nd vice-veft8.

3.7 F.culay Developlxeu( Progrrr!!: Second Pdrty to train the Facultier of Sirst Party for

impartlng tmining as por the rcquircment in conc€med seotor/speoializatlor, lf

Blallable and vlce-verso.

3.8 TraitlDg rtrd Phcemena of Sludcnli: Seoond Pa.ty will eciively engage to help the

dclivery of the trainlng otd placelnellt of atudents of the Flrrt Poaty lnto

intomships/ioh; Bfld will facllltqie pldc.melts fot the studentB.

3.9 Cotrlultsncl.r, R&D rnd othq Acrdemlc Mrtterr! The Podies will cxtend

coop€rdtion to each other ih Such a lnanner that lt ls mutually b€nelicisl bul does $ot

oltate a conllict of lfltorsst on elther'! part. lf sloh sltuatlon rrlsos, the term8

rn€ntioned ln the ARBITRATTON r€ctlon ofthid MoU {ould bo reEort€d to.

4. DURA'TION
4.1 'Ihis McmomndLrm o[ Undcrstandirs shall bcconte effeclivc rrpon eigning by brnh Pflrtics

And shdll rErrain in eflect for a d(ration of ONI'I (l) ycor. lt nlay be extended for onolher

durrlion wilh motual ugrIjclnenl,

The MoU may be terhinatcd by eilher Purty by giving threc months' notioe ond

settling all outstnnding dues, ifany, within thtt period.

4.2
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AGREED Tnd SIGNED

f0, Fir*Parry

(ANWARUL ULOOM COLLECB,

Hydenbad)

Artrarurc

(H IROTO rNr, ',r-Uct INOT.CIC r F,S,

fherod.lofic{rorltcoorhdn riorrdeadLr

Al. fdlicfrchngr

Nam6l Mr. Ivld. lldr'horrddltr

De6lgmdon: Pridpd
Addrcd8: I1.3-918, Now Msllopally, Hyderabad, T6larg6h6.50000l

Enallt orholorlarnwtwhlooro^ln

Wrb Sltlr [ttn3;//&rr{rrlluloan !

A.3. forthGS..ond Ifdyt

Nornei Mr.. Anuthr

Deslg$ationl Mrnaghg Dircotor

Addresst l6-t-78140/8, 3RI) |LOOR, Moosorambargh, Hyderabsd, Tclangon0-36.

./ftr'.4"
Anwarul Uloom Collc{e (Autonomous)

New Mellepally, HydBrabad-O l.
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MT4MORANDUM 0I' TJNDERS'I'ANDIN(il (Motl)

BETWDEN

ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS)
&

THE HDALTH CAITD

TRAINING, PLACEMIINT, SKILL DIiVELOPMENT,
R&D SI'RVICDS AND OTHER ACADEMIC MATTNRS

('l b be si8ncd und sc\rlsl on €ach pasc by bolh rhc I'arlics)

[]1 +er-77e0ll2044 i:i,YH;lx'.i,:iil|l::i:.:i-.i] i] HydcmbrJ.relansana
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTAIIDINC

Thig Memorrudum o(Udd€n{rEdlog (horoinaftor called ar the'MoU) is entcmd into oD this

Titcnty Tow- July. Tl{o ThouEand 6nd Tw cnty (2216120201,hy nnd be(wee (2216/202I).

ANWIRUL ULOOM CoLLEGE (AIIIONOMOUS), 114"9t8, Ne* MallepBlly,

Hydorabad, Tolangana"so0ool. THE nRST PARTY rcprssontod horo in by its Mr. Md.

Mt hemddlq Principal (herE in after rcferEd as'First P6rq', dle lndttuttn \afilch e(tn€$iolr

unless otcluded by or rc4rtgtralt to fie q$irdof @nbxt drall lnclude ih orccessore - in-omce,

adtnlnlsurtob alld a3dl$rr. 

^*
IfiE IItrALTH CARE! TIIE SECONO PAmY, and rcpresontcd herein by itd CH. Sure h,

Dirccto. Ocrolnaftsr refedsd to ds 'Serofld Pafty', company which oxpression, unlasr excluded

by or rcpugnant to tl|e eubJlot or oontExtshall lnolu& lts ducc€6sor8 - iti"olEcq adolnirtraton and

o!5igis).

(Fittt Pa(y and Second Patty arB ho&lnalior Jolntly rcened to as rPartl6sr 0nd lndlvlduallyar
rPartyt) as

wIIfruA8:

Fhst Party, AN1VARUItr ULOOM eOLLEctr (AUTONOMOUS) Is looated h I t.3.9t 8, New

M6ll6pilly, Hydombad, Tel6lrg6na.50000l.

l.l The Prdler lnlEnt to ooop ate and ftsur tholr offorts on c{oporatlon wlfiln arca

of Tralnlng, Pl6cement Edue{tlon, Consulhroy, Rllearch and other Te4hnlool

mathrB.

1,2 Both PartloB, belllg le8Bl entue0 ln themsslve8 dcslr€ to slgn tlh MoU for

ddv6nclng thslr rnutuol lntaieNtu,

t

ffi +9r-779911,2044 !.r www.thehealthcare.org.inH info@thehealthcare.org.in Hyderabad, TelanganaI

I I
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EORTH lN THIS MoII, TIIE PARTTES IIERE TO AGRDE AS FoLk)WSr

2. CG.OPNRATION
2.1 Both P6rtics {ro unitcd by common interesl6 snd objrctives, a dthey slallestalrlish

chsnnels of corhmunication snd co-operalior that will pmmote and advoncetheir

rEspoctivc operstions within the Institulion end its rolatod y,/in8s.

2.2 Tte Partics shall keep eoch other inftrmed ofpohntiol opportunities ard shallBhare oll

infonnation that may bo lllevint b seoutt additional opfortunltied for one ahother.

2,3 The general torms of co-operdtion shall b€ govemed by thk MoU, Tho Parti€s shall

coop€rcte *ith 6och othor and shBl l, 0r promptly os is fBsonobl, pIaotlodt, ootcr into

all rElevsnt agrEelnenh, deeds alrd documentr rr may bc rcquired to gire offEct to the

aotions cont€mplatod in termr ofthis MoU.

3. SCOPE OTTIIE MoU

3.1 The lalontod rtudontr ilom the lmtltution6 .ould play o koy mlo ln tochnologicBl

upSrsdetion! innovatlon Brd comp€tltlwness ofdn industry. Both Partles belleve thot

oloso cooporatlon betwoen the h*o would to ol mqior bonefft to the student

corntnu[lty to onhanco thelr ekllls und knowledge,

3,2 CurrhulrB lr.ibrt Sooond Pdrty may prrtlcipato lo this procerl [B ond whsn the First

Party extonds lnvltatlo{ for duoh a.tlvlty, The cooporatior may b6 &ught ln tEachlng

/ h6lnllt8 mothodolom/ and iult{bly customizc the cunloulum so thrt the ,tudeIt6 fit
lnto the lnduetrlal fo6n6do m.antflgfully.

3.3 Itrd$tdrl TrrhltrB & Vl.lbt lndustry ord lfftitutiotl inter0otlon wlll glvs an lnrfuht

ln to tke lrtest dgvelogments / requlremontB ofthe lndu8trleoi the Becond Pgrty may

pcnnlt ths FEculty and Stude.rfs ofthe Fl$t Pi.ty to vlBlt lt8 gl.oop oompanleB end

also lnvolvo ln tndushlal 'Ifalnhg Programs for tho Flrst Parry. Tho lndusrilal

tralnlng rnd exposure ptovldod to studontE ind lioulty throu8h thlr associ8tion wlll
bulld confidenco and prepsrc the students to havo 6 smoothtr0nBltlon frcm ac6dcmlc

to wo*lng corecr. The Socond Piity will piovlde ltB Lrbs / Workrtrops / ladurulal

Slt6s for tho honds.or t rlning oftho leamoB onollod wlth Ft$l Party,

m +9L7799112044 wwwthehealthcare.org.in
itfo@thehealthcare.org.in m Hyderabad, Telangana!
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3.4 Rcacrrcl snd Developmcrtt Both Paflios have agreed to csr.y out thejoint rrscarch

iclivities in the ftelds ofthcir cxperiisc. Thc outcomc ofthc R&l) would be subj€ct

to the INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY section ofthis MolJ.

3.5 Sklll Dcvelopnent l,rogrsms: S€cond Perty to ftnin tho students offid Porty on the

omorging teohnologios in ordet to bridgolhe Bklll gap 6nd meko them indtstry roady

and vio6-v€rso.

3.6 Erpert L..aui!!t Seoord Prrty k) extend the necessary support to dellver oxport lectures

ta ihc studants ofthe First P{rty od the tEohnology tsndB olrd in.honse E{uiromcnts

and vloe"verse,

3,? Frcqlty Developmeft Patgrims: Second Party to trai. th€ Facultles of First paiy for

lnpadlflg talnlru as lEr lhe requlrcnent ln corcemed roctor/0poclelbati l lf
qvallable ond vloo-votsd.

3.8 Trdrhg rnd Plrccmetrt of Studetrtri Second P6rty will dctiv€ty engrge to hslp the

dellvery of tho kalning ond plawmoit of studont! of tho Flrt pady into

inremrhipdjobs; and wlll faeilit{re pl0c6ments for tlle students.

3.9 Cotrlrltr lii R&D rnd othcr Ae!d6[lc Mrlio..! 'lto pafilsB wlll oxtfid
oooperitlo! io orch oth6t h Buch 6 ffanner that lt ir mutu8lly ben€flolal but does mt
crBoto r eorfllct of lntfit8t on 6lthor't p$t, lf luch rituatior 0dro8, tho tomr
nortioned ln $o ARBITMTION reotlon of $ls MoU would b6 rcrort d to.

4. ARBITRITTION

4.1 Any disputc arising with regard to any aspect ofthis MoU shall bc scttled tfirough

mutual cohsullatlons ahd agrccmcnts by botl Pariies.

4,2 ln thc cvcrt of non-rcsolutlon ofdisputcs through lnutual co[srltstlox, thg p0rtics

h$eby sublnit to the oxo lusive jlrisd iotlon oftho'lblsngana Courts of 1,6w. Tho

arbltrdlion ihall be conducted in eccordance with Arbitration and Conciliatioll Act

of 1996 a d thcvcnuc ofthe arbilration shallbc in Kotajurisdiotion ofdisputc.

www.thehcalthcare.of g. in
info@thehealthcare.org.in 1,1'1 Hyderabad,l'elangana
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5, DURATION

5.1 Thi! Mornfisndurn of Ulld€ntandiltg shlll taoome €ffEcliw upon BiSninS by both Plrties

dnd sfiall rcmelo lh off€ot for s dq$tlonofoNB(l) y6rt tu ft6y l'6 6"ldd€d hr dndrhor

durdion wlth muhal 8slomont

5,2 fie MoU may be torminated by either Patty by giving threo months' 
'otice 

dnd

lBttling .ll outitsnding duod, ifeny, within thot perlod.

AGf,f,f,It rnd EIGNED

Fu,Shhrq
(ANWARUL tfiOOM CoLLECE' Hrds&d)
tMeribad)

Airotul!
th6roddffi mfi 6C![h{rk!u$ddrllt

A,L tur&cndhiryr
Nalnsr Mr. Md. Martoruldlt
Do.lmltiohr PrinciDsl
Add;dsr I l.3.g l8; Ncw MdlopEllv, TryDERABAD, TELANCANA'500001
Blnrlt pdnoip8l@dnwrmluloom.h

W€britBr http8:/1ifl{Brrluloon.ln

Ar. }1 rtlrcStoo'ld Parly:

. /,/t, Ar/,,//M,,., "t 
z/"

: p*tk1p71-*
Nsrnc: Ctt. surcsh AnvJarul Uloom College (Autonomous)
Designotio rManaSirg Director .New Mallcpally, Hyderobad-ol.
Addrcss: Plol 14, lndusltitl Dcvck,f'rncnt Arca Unpal. llyderabad

Email: info(lthehealthcate.org.in

E www.thehealthcare.org. in
info@thehealthcare.org.in

;:.t; +91-7799112044 Hyderabad, Telangana
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MoU)

IilITWEnN

ANWARUL ULOOM COLT,EGE (AUTONOMOTTS)

SMART. INNOVATIONS PVT.LTt)

# 16-77, 1 st fl0or, opp SBI Bank, Sal baba Temple Lane,

Dilsukhnagar, Hyderabad"500060.

lintlil: sntlrt.hyd4(,.1grrtuil'tolrr

&

FOtr

SKILT, DEVELOPMENT, CERTIFIED COURSES,

OUTCOME BASf,D TRAININGS, PLACEMENT ANI)

RELATED SERVICES



QJm**r:+o

MEMOIIANDUIU OF UNDERSTANDING

'l his Mcntorarrrlurl of tlrrtlcrstandhrg (horeirralicl callctl as (lle 'MoL,') is entcted iuto on this

thc 22106/2020 by and bctnccn 22106/2021.

ANWARUL l,L(X)M COl,l,l,)(ltt (AUTONOMOtis), ll-3-918. Ncw Mallepally,

IIYDrjRAIJAI), llil,AN(iANA-500001 , Represented herein by its Mr, Md. Muzhcruddin,

Principal(hcrcinaflcr rcfcrrcd as 'First I'arty', the irsli(t(ion whiclr exprcssion, unlcss exoluded

by or repugnanl to lhe subjecl or conlerl shall include its successor$ in-oltcs, adminisirfltorF ard

strff).

AND

Smart Innovrtions, #fi-n, llt trloor, Opp Sbl B.nL, 8rl Brbr Tcmpte Lrne,

Dllrokhmgrr, Hyderrbrdd00060 and rcpresonted horeln by ltr Dlreator Mt l(, Privccn

I(umff, (herein aiior rofened to ar "Sscord P ty", eompafly whlch oxprersion, unless excluded

by or repugnant to the subJect or crntext shall lnclude lto sucoossorc lnol}Ice,

odmlnlstrstors and stdff).

(FlBt Pirt and 6e&nd Pffty are hotolnnllor jofu*ly trfened to 03 'Paftios' ord

lndlvldually as 'Prrly') ar

/t 16-77, 1 st floor, 0pp SBI Bank, Sai baba lomple Lane,

Dllsukhnagar, Hyderabatl'500060.
linrtill srna r'(,h 1 rl4(rl)gnl ltil'com
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\{HEREASI

A. Ftrst Pa.ty & Second Party believe thBt collaboration and co-opemtion bctween

thcmselves will promote more e(f€cdve uso oleach oftheir resouroes and provide eoch

of them with enhanced opportunities.

B. The Parties intent to coopento and foous their efforts on cooperution withiu arca of

Skill Bared Trsining, Educotion and Research.

C. Both Parties, beirE legal eltities in themselves desitc to sign this MoU for

advanclng their mdual lntercJti.

NOW THERITORE, IN CONSTDERATTON Or THA MUIUAL PROMTSES 8OT

FORTH lN TIIIS MoU, THE fAnTmS EERE TO AGREf, AS FOLLOWSI

I. CO.OPERATION

l.l Both Partlec ai8 unltsd by common lnterests ard objectlveB flrd ihey shall

e$abllsh channels of communication and co.oporation that will Uomote and

advance thelr rerpectlve operadons wlthln the lnstltutlon and lts dated wlngr. The

Pofties Bhdll k6ep eaal othcf ioformod of pot6flti0l opportunitiGs and dlolt sharc all

infomallon that may be Elevrrt to reoure addltlonal opportdnltle8 for one anotlrer,

I .2 Fhst Party and Socond Pady co.opehtion wlll feollitato elT6ctiv6 utillzation of the

Intollectual capabllldes ol tho faoulty of Flrdt Party provldlng slgfllfloant lrputo to

thom ln devolop{ng sultablo r66chllg / Eaining iyitdlns, keepiq ln mind the eeds of
the lndustry,

# 16-77, 1 st floor, opp SBI Bank, Sai baba Temple lane,

Dilsukhnagar, Hyderabad-500060.

llnruilr srlrar(.hyl"l({'gnlrlil.(onl
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Il. SCOPE Or THE MoU

2,l The burlding gradustes ftorn the institutions could play o key role in technological

up-gradatioll, innovation atrd competitiveness ofan irdustry, Both parlier believe that

close co<rperation betwc€n the 1wo llould be of major benelit to the student

commuaily to enhance their skills and knowlodge.

2.2 Curriculum Dcllghr Flr8t & Second Party will shore valuable lnputs to the ln

teachirg / traidlg rnet]rodology arrd suitably custornize tlt cuniculun Eo dut dr€

students fft lnto the lndustdal scenario meaolngfully.

2 ,3 Sklll Dwolopment Trabhg$ tndustry end Institution interaction lvill give an insight

ln to the latest developments / lequlrcments of the lndusdes; lhe Seoond Psrty to

permll &e Faculty and Studetts ofthe First Party to vlsit its group compaflies 0nd aIBo

iavolve ln lndustdal Iialnlng Prognms for the Fint Pady. The lndustdel trElning

and sxporure plovlded to students and faculty thrcugi this assoolation wlll bulld

conlldence and prcparc 0rc Btudents to heve a rmooth ar sltlon fmm aosdEmlc

to $/orking cate6r. Thc s€cond Pdrty will p$vido its L$s / Wo*shopr / Indurtrial

Slt6s for the handr.on tnl$lng of the leamen enrolled rdth the Flr8t P6rty

2,4 Velue Addod Frugrenu Second Party to tmln the Etudelts of Flr8t Patty on the

emergln8 iBohnologle8 ln ordor to brldge tlrc rklll gap and rnako them lndustry resdy,

Both Parlles have dgr6€d io oaril out tho joint rcroarch aativltios ln the fislds of

AI, ML, Emb€dd6d Syitems, loT! VLSI, Eloc.i c v6hlct6, Ren€wable Energy,

Softwars Domalis and any iochllolog/ domainr that the Second Par9 ha8 oxpoltise

throuch.

# 16-77 ,I st floor, 0pp SBI Bank, Sai baba Temple Lane,

Dilsukhnagar, Hyderabad'500060.
l,lnrxili strl$r(.h)'(l.l(l'gnr{il.coIn
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AGREEO:

2.5

)6

2.7

2.Il

2,9

Rcgcerrh rnd Dcvel,opmeDt Both Parties have agrecd to csrry out the joint

t9s€alch activities in the above helds

Guesa Lecaurcs & hculty Devclolmcnt Programs: Second Party to extend the

necessary Bupporl to dellyer gue$ lecturEs and coordinate Fsculty
Develophent Programs to the Staffs and Etudent commurity, who hrve / will
enroll with the First Pa/ty on the teohrology kends 6nd ln house requirEments.

Placemcni of Trrhed Sfudctrt!! Secord Psrty l{ill activety engage to help the

delivery of the ffalnlng aid placerne of dtude s lnto iffeflahlDs /Jobs.

I[ternrhlpr Second Parry will eugage and truin the $rrderts as per the industdal

dem€nds in toms ofl l ,cmshlp Pmgrums

Projoct! rnd Rercrrch Work Second P6rty will provide the necessaly support to the

rtudertrs communlty to complcta their Foj€ots and lhe rEsesloh wo*r.

For ANWARUL ULOOM (l()l.l.E(;[:
(AU'TONOMOUS)

Authorizrd Signatory

For

ANWARUI, ULOOM COI,LET;E
(AUTONOMOUS)

SMART r NNovT[fioNs

Mr. Md. Mezhcruddin (Principal) Mr. K. Prevccn Kumer {ManaginS Oir€ctor}

I i-3-91 8, New Mallcpelly, llYDtil(Al]AI),
'TTJLANGANA-5OOOO1

#16-77, IS I ILOOR ,OPP SBt tsANK ,SAI
BABA ]'EMPt,tl I,ANE, DiLSUKIINAGAR .

ITYDERABAD-50006O

principal@anwarululoom.ln

https://anwarululoom.in/ Smart.hyd4@gmail.com

1 st floor, opp SBI Bank, Sal baba Temple Lane,

Dllsukhnagar, Hyderabad'500060.
l'intuil; strrttrt.hyrl4a( gnlnil.conl

Ulmm
MallepallY,
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SC],:]NCES

:! . ,, .t: I., : ,- . i . '"t:"' -:

i\ )r n,\'i. rrlirrlilr-(lrrrr.!.1'Jrr

This MOU is executed between 2"d ofJuly 2020 to -31'r Jrine i024 .

Anrvarul Uloom Degree & PG Ccllege {An Autoaomous Educational l.$irution) Mallepatly,
Hyde.abad called the First Part)

And

Ciencia Life Sciences, Kukatpally, Hyderabad called the Second Party

Both Parties are desirous of ente.ing into an N'IOU fot Cooperating, collatoratiny and running
Ce.tificate Progralis, Add on Courses , Workshops, Serninars, Etc. in the llelds ot
Biotechnology, Bioinformatics and related Bjosclences and hal€ reduced the sar,lre to wriling for
slnrpl iciii. ils lol1o.rs.

The il. party is ao educaiional institution and tbr the benelil ol lhe students, int€iested io
sDndlrcti!r;l adds on lcertiScat: co rses,' project and Re ea.ih '!ork in &e field of Biolechnologf--,
and .eiat.d Biosciences and is desirous ofcollaboration lviih ihe second par1y.

The second pany is an industry having experiise in trairicg and Reseatch in the above fields al1d

has agreed to offer all the acaCemic anC infrasi.uctuml sirppon for training the students of $e
first pa-ry.

The modalities ofthe course, syllabi, structue shall be worked out mulually
Both the pa.ties may mutually decide the financial terms and the same can be shared mutually

The AgreementMoU may be te.minated by eirhe. party giving prior notice ofone month to the
olher Party.

This is not an exclusive agreement
other orgaaization

aod both have rights to enter into such arrangemenis with any

Anwarululoom College

Sardarpatel Nagar, Kukatpalli, Hyderabad,
Phone: +91 8247307 l)9i +9 1

Telangana, India - 500085

9966?39797
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AUTONOMOUS

(A Minority lnstifution affllated to Osmanla Unlversity' Hydorabad)

Accredited bY NAAG with 'A' Grade

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTAN DING

(MoU)

ALIF SKILLS AG^I\DEMY
Training Skills for Today and Future

Door No.23-1-73813, Moghalpura, New Water Tank,
Hyderabad - 5OO OO2, Telangana, lndia.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

. ...-:rr.,,i
I -: -i4l*ii!*ii[ .



Doo. i\rG2t-t-73al1. Molhntpur., Nr.r r.,! ro. ,{or, |lVdorntt.rl s{xlo1, T.!!.n8orn!,rdt.Mrrr!,rre:t,lag,f,rn.ll.rIt.tIt.Jr.rr.,ny,.Atr,dtr,(u,n.wnDsttGullt.tIt*-i1,,,*_r"-
rrrrpir//ww,t.r.th6l...h/.ItitIti,rtot,rt

RcBl jtr.rton Nutrb{.:rsoroootrnto

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

Datc 25.o9.2019

This MOU ls drafted in the year2019-2020 between Aowar Ul Uloom College_An autonomous
Educatlonal lnstitlrtion called the llrst pa.ty

The Fl.n party rs an Educatlonal lnrtitutlon and for the benefit of the st!dents interested in
conducting student rrainlng programmes and certificate programs, Add on/certilicate courses and
is desirous ofcollaboration with the second party.

And

The AlifSkils Academy the Secohd party

The Seco.d P.rty ls an Educafional Support Tralning Servlce provider having domain expenise in
Acade,lc and corporate Trarning at Mogharpura, Hyderabad. The Academy shall offe, aI the
academlc and infrastructura,suppon for training ofthe students ofth" fir"t p"ny.

A,if skills Academy (AsA) since its foundation in Mar.h 2017 has been offering p.ocess Training
Services in l.Tand Teaching Fields {proiect Guidanle and lnterview preparation, Campus
Recrqitment Tralning), Soft Skills, Teachers, profesjional Oevelopment Skllls, Entrepreneurship
Development skills and so on, provides services to students, professionars and work from home
personals so as to build their confidence and mentorthem with efficient resources available_

Academy's ream has been taking 5mall initiative to bring the gest ot lnternational practices
lnformation, Techniques and Methodologies to bring Awareness to our people. ln this regards
Academy conducts Free English public speaking competitions in Hyderabad for school chlldren at
the Academy premises as weI as at rndividuar schoor/coflege campuses so as to provide a strong
platform for Public speaking skirr Deveropment and confidence Buirding, prease check the
otganization webpage for further details- httpi//wU44.ta!CbS9!.csrnlblkltills3LgbO].

Both panies are desirous in entering into an Mou for coflabo,"ting /running student rrainrng
Progfammes and certlricate programg/Add on courses and have reduced the same to writinS for
simplicity.



IVI EMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

I his rncnr)randln ol undcrsta.ding (MoU) is executed on 03tuly 2019.

By and Between

I'orti Srirumulu Chalavadi Mallikerjunet.ro College of EDgiD€crirg & Technologr

lla\ ing lls R!'gistercd Office At 7-3-6ll Raghvereddy Street Kothapeta Vijaya,wada Andhra

PradL'sh 520001, represented by its principal Dr.K. NAGESWARA RAO (Hereinafter refer

lL, as "PSCIV1RCET", which expression shall, unless repugftltt lo llE contexi or meaning

thcreol. rnean & include its successors & assigns)bei[g the party offirst pafi

And

Anttrarul Uloom Collcge,l l -l-918, New Mallepally, HJderabad, Telangana-

500001 represenrcd by its pdncipal DT.MOHAMMED MAZHERUDDIN (Hereinaffer refer

to as "AUC"- \yhich expression shall, unless rcpugnad to the context or meaning thereof,

nrcan & include its successors & assigns) being rhe party of second paTfPSCMRCE?' and
..A[ 'C"-areHereinafter, wherever the context so requires. ildiridually referred to as "palo}
arrd collcctively as '!arties".

Whert'as:

A. PSCNIRCE] is engaged in service of eogirc€ring & teehnical education wirh college

name relbrred as Potti Sriramulu Chalavadi Mallika{uarao College of Engineering

& I echnologr in the ciry of vijayawada.

B- AUC is engaged irr service ofB.A- BSc- and B,Com UC eourses in English and

Urdu medium-with the colleg€ name referred as Anwarul UloAm College . t l-3-918.

New Mallepally, Hyderabad, Telangana-500001

Page I oi5

D.No. 7-3-6/1, Raghava Reddy Sreer, KotEpet, VIJAYAWADA - 520 001. AP.
Voice:0866 -66'1211'1, 613111, W242Y42, Fax:0866 - 2423443, E{ail :prin€ipal@psonr.ac.in, $iw.psglr.ac.ir
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A- To prcorr:te & e!!ha*ce academic inrerest beiu,'een PSCMB.CET and AUC-

B. To providc advice for implcmenlation of qualily of gducatiol between PSCMRCET

and AUC

C. To promote rcsearch/continuing education activities behveen parties,

Tech crl crcai of colhborrtiotr:

A. A continuing quality improvement pograrnme to iErprove quality of teachiog statr in

both parties.

B- Providing academic inter.ction by delivering spc.ial lectut€s at both institutes on

topics ofr€levance to modem industry.

C. Provide necessar5r helps in organizing woltshops, coderenc€s aDd personality

devetopme[t l,togrartre€$ af both psrties for enharrcernent of skills ir! respect of
facuhy, staff and sn!dq*s.

D. Pmvides necessary $pport for establishmeat of vid@ satcllile lhk and assistance in

developl!@t of E-classooms' Iab, Crnicukm, Establislmem of rescarch labs,

trainiog and flaceareot, library etc. ar both padies.

E To provide training Fogrammes for Sfiderrts & Staf.

Prepored uodcs of c{lhbontiotrr

PSCMRCET .td Aucpropo6od to colt bordq rhrough tlle following:

A. Cooperation aod promotion ofeducation rrd rraining in.r€as ofmubal intercst.

B. AIty orber apropriate modc of inte|te* aglced Wor hstwe€n PSCMRCET and AUC

A specffic plan will be vrcrl<ed out by the pdies dding up@ availibility of rcsoures. A

specific asreqnflt witl be ealercd in to for eaoh activity.

Teras & coDditiolr:

A. The cost of doveloFnent of infrastnEhrle at both pstti€s sltould be bome by

thernselves.

Page 2 of5



B. lror cofltillLli*g edEcation to teachcas and studchls i;rc iin!*ciai arrangeme$ts lvill ile

made mutually agrced ienns.

F.

For lhe visits relabd 1(} advic:e & coDsultaflcr, trnlel and other expcns€s offacull, &

staffshall be.eimbursed by both the panies on mutually agreed terms.

The facuhy and srudents ofboth p*ties can us€ library facilities for a short time.

Both parties agi€€d ro help idendry ard invite the fapulty mettlbe.s & researchcrs

ftom the oth€. iNtitules to padicipale in conferences, workslrcps and short-term

coltllies.

This MoU may be amenH, t€ noved ad t€onitared by mutual l,Iitten agrcement of

rhe porties at 8ny tirrc.

G. Ei$€r pafty shoi.tld hve *E .i8hf b t(Emitr'te rtis MoU upon 60days prior

writleoootice to th€ other Pafy.

ColrtrdCrtidity:

A. The PSCMRCET ad Auctgrced to told iD cootr os:e all informatio/data

designared by lb portics as teiog confi&*ht {rtl$ h ohircd fiorn €i6cr pany or

created duriry the perfclm of MOt sd wiU rot discloce the same to ary third

psrty withofi writtm @lrsqt of the othcr p€rty.

B. Thp above contrderrial ctause uoder lhis MO{J excludcs the itrformaliory'dala

prooessed by eilhe. Frty before er*tdng ino rhis MOU or in@endently developed

andor infoma,im slready availahle ttlough prblic dornia'

Duntiotr of MOU:

This MOU rmtcs erteoded by mutuat writteo oooot of the palti€s' shall expfues in

one yea. a&er the effectir! dare *ocified in the op€aing paragrqlh" Howevel' itr r€vie* the

MOU shall bs ext€{ded for oolter tlo years by mutual Gonsenl

Force mrieurc!

Neith€r p@rty shatl be liabte fii e, ftilltr€ oi 
'itla'y 

nr tts p€ifoflaee &re to circ'uqnstances

beyond its reasolabte coofiot' povidod lhd it notifi€s tbc olk pqty as sooo as practicable

atld tlscs its best 9ftris to rcsurrre performance'

D,

E.

Pagp 3 of5



l dcmnityl

llach party shall ifidellroiry and keep indsmnified, defend and hold harmless the other part!

and their Esp€ctivc olfic€rq dir€ctors' employees (colk:crively $€ "indemnified perons",

from and agairst 8ny and all direct losses, clsimq costs, liabiliti$, jdgrnells, €xpeffies or

damages that tlle indemnified pcrson may irrcur or $ffer as a Esult ofor adsing out ofbreach

of any Epresentation tna& by it w&r this ag€ement.

Severability:

lfany pad or any Fovision ofltis MOU becomcs iUegpt invalid c reenforceablq that pon

or provisioa shall be iooilectiv€ ro rbe cxtent ofinvalidity or un<nforceability wirhout in ony

tuy affecting the validity or edqreability of tho reoriaing parrs of said provision of this

MOU, The parties lrcreby agr€e to eElt b $hierie my invalkl or ursrforceable

p,rovisio with a vatid or eoforceablc poviaioo, vhich achi:ryes io tie grcatest cxt€ot possible

dre ecooomic, legsl ud c'oowcirl objooircof tto iavalit c uaeaforccable povisiott.

AssiglEetrt:

The pfiti€s to tho agrEcdd shall mt as6ig! or flryport b assign s olhc(wise deol wirh an1'

of its dghts ed obtgdioB hstmder wittcnrt thc FiG witlen coccnt of tlE other p6rty.

Weivcr:

Failure of pady to ex€rcise Fr[opdy any optio o right glere4 or to IEquire stdct

performance of any oUigation kein inposed shall Eot be dceoed lo be a waiver of srch

rights or of thc rigDt b d€od subscqlEt pErfolntece of oy ud all obligations herein

imposed.

AucndDctrls:

All changes ad amfu k this agoeG€ot 6 to 8ry attadEe[t tlut€ to bc valid only if
made in writing and sigocd ty dlrly autorircd r!,gesartxives of both the parties.

Page 4 of5



' : i i.r i.ii-erjl oi irr.,l. d;sliulcs. riiitrlCcS j]r acliao1.ct:sirs Ari$cs iel, ?ci: :;,tc l)!-,.!,*, :ilt,!:j,
orrt o!- oI iB rclation tc or iu councctico -,r,ith provisions of this MOU or any action takcn
hcrcundcr, thc purlics hcreto shall $oroughly explore all possibilities for an amicable
s!'lrlerncnl. hr casc thc amicablc settlement cannot t,e rEached, disputes, differences or
conirovcriics shall bc rcferrcd to sole arbitrator appointment with thc mutual conscnt of both
thc parties in accordance with the Fovisions ofthe arbitratioq and conciliation Act-I996, and
thc vcnue ofsuch arbitratioo shall be Vijayawada and the proccedings shall be conducted in
English. the award of the arbirrator/arbitrary tribunal shall be final and binding orl borh the
panies hereto.

Ju risdiction:

1'his agreement shall be govemed and construed by and in accordance with the raws oflndia
and subject to the exclusive jurisdiction ofrhe c.urts ofviiayawada and Hyderabad.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF THE PARTIES HAVE EXECUTED THIS MOU AS ()F
TIIE DAY AND YEAR FTRST ABOVE WRITTEN:

FOR

Porti Sdrafl ulu Chalavsdi

Mrllik rjunar.o College Of
Engine€ring & Tcchnology

(PSCMRCf,T)

FOR

Anwrrul Uloom College

(AUc)

PRINCIPAL

DT,K.NAGESWAR RAO

PRINCIPAL
'oni Sriramrlu Chsla{adi Mallillra{una Ran

Ccllege of tngineering & Teclrdogy
(olhaDet, VUAYAWADA-s2o 001.

DI.MOHAMMED MAZHERUDDIN

PRINCIPAL
Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous)

New Mallepally, Hyderabad-or '

Page 5of 5



eur ru" l\o61flrr.|ur) Date 7- !:j9olj

Memorandum o, Understanding

ThismemorandumofUnderstanding(Agreement)iSherebymadeandenteledinto
i; ;il;;*;";iAs;ncl, - n) oepirtme-nt of chemistry' Anwarul uloom,collese'

lrl, rrltrrr"p"rrv i},i"ra6ad, ielangana anc (Agency - B) Mar book binding works

chanchal guda. Hyderabad Telangana"

1. Purpose:- The purpose of this Agreement is to reuse the paper as an eco friendly

lnitrative

------ 2. Roles and Responsibility:- The collepe (Aoencv - A) witt supply the un-used

i"l""iii,l#,i,""i5J"il r"ir" t" 
"oL""v ;-T-"i :1;^", 1s-?TkP,yl':'"'r"i 

*:
from the recoro DooKS to dgcrruv - u rvr

iiom ine'eoffege (,qgency - A) and supnlv hack in the book fiom' I 4 l

A-t NWWa-- I st''W:..'-.-'i Shop Uwner'PnnoPar' 
Mar Booi( Binding work'

Anwarul Uloom College, u,,^-.d1,,.1
ipat,

Chanchalguda, HYderabad.
New lVallepallY, HYderabad

tl-j-gts; New lvtallepally, Hyderabad - 500 00l Telangana State, lNolA

fr orincjpal@an*arululoom.in, audegreecollegd@Email.com
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Pro B rblec hn i ca.
ProBiotechnica Research Private Limited

cl r U73200UP2018PIC102058

MEMORANDUM Otr UNDERSTANDING
\L

This MOU is executed this .2.:\..-........day ofJuly 2019 by and between:
Arwarul Uloom College (Autonomous) Maltepally, Hyderabad called the first party

And
ProBiotechnica Research Pvt. Lld., Banjara Hills, Hyderabad called second party

Both are desirous in onte ng into an MOU for cooperating collaborating/ and running
Certificate Programs, Add on Courses, workshops, semina$, etc, in the fields of
Biotechnology, Genetics and related Biosciences and have reduced the same to writiog
lor simplicity

The first pafty is an educational institution and for the benefit ofthe students interested in
conducting add on /certificate cou$es/ project and research work in the field of
Biotechnology and related Biosciences and is desirous of collaboration with the second
party.

The second party is a Research Celltle having expertise in training and Research in the
above fields and has agreed to offer all the academic and infiastructual support for
haining the studeuts ofthe first party.

The modalities ofthe course, syllabj, structure sball be worked out mutually.
Both the parties may mutual[y decide the financial terms and tho same can be shared

mutually

The AgreemenUMOU may be terminated by either party giving notice of one month to
the other party.

This is not an exclusive agreenent'and bo$ have rights to entel itrto suoh arangcments
with any other organization

Principnl Suct:ess throuSb k ofl,Is.(l
Pvt. L1d

Reg. Office : Ground Ftoor,624/1nR, can+ayittst Colon, Chinhat, Lucknow, Uttar pradesh,India, 226027
Corporate Office : 4m B, RV Citin LofL Road Number 25, Alkapui Towmhip, Manikonda, Hyderaba4 India 500089

Tel: +91-9971119421 / 7011691065 / 630213?689
E-mail I infoaaDrobioa(.h ica,corrl, probioterhnjca@smail.c!I!

http://v/ww.probiotechnica.com

tt,','a.,,',,,' I hrl)liL'xtionr



r.a.lFr Fr I Biomarkers Research Lab
WID KL (i#mglgr:-igsffi:5',:ffiin'g,

-Ei6frarkirs Rcscarch Lab tr"a*r"tu,t *o'.t'*'lr'dsthsv'csmHvd''b'd' l'tdi'

This MOU is executeutthis 25rh day ofJuly 2019 by and between:

Anwarul Uloom Degree & PG College (An Autonomous Educational lnstitution) Mallepally, Hyderabad
called as First Party

And

Biomarkers Research Lab, Santoshnaga., Hyderabad called as Second party

Both Parties are desirous ofentering into an MOU forCooperatin& collaboratinB/ and running
Ce.tificate Programs, Add on Courses, Workshops, Seminars, Etc. in the fields of Biotechnology,
Bioinformatics and related Biosciences and have reduced the same to writingfor simplicity asfollows

The first party is an educational institution and for the benefit of the students, interested in conductin8
add on /certificate courses/ pro.iect and Research work in the field of Biotechnology, and related
Eiosciences and js desirous of coliaboration with the second party.

The second party is an industry having expertise in training and Research in the above faelcjs and has
agreed to offer allthe academic and infrastructural support fo. training the students ofthe first partv.

The modalities ofthe course, syllabi, structure shall be worked out mutually. Both the pa.ties may
mutually decide the financial terms and the same can be shared mutually.

The Agreement/Mou may be terminated byeither partyEiving prior notice ofone month to the other
Party.

This is not an excluslve agreement and both have aightsto enter into such arangements with any other
organization.

Director,

: Biomarkers Research Lab Anwrrul Uloom College

#17.1 -18C,E:12,,:ir3l Floor, fleh. Oiagnostii.
<nllnEe Hu.iarAhe.l -lal.ndih.



DR" P. SRITiIII/ASA RAO, M.A., Ph,D.,
Principai

Memorradum of undcli3t rdirg (oi rctdemic ii[kag€
B€rw€ed

ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE, }IYDERABAD
And

GAYATR] COLLECE OF SCIENCE & MANAGEMENT, MT'NASABPE-IA SRIKAKULAM

. The main objectiw ol &is oeoorandutr of undedmting (MOII) is to encourage

collabor*ive activities behrcen the two irstitdioDs to €ohsoce quality of e&raior and fucilitate

t€aching lcaming Foc€ss. TIE purpose of this deavor is to Fovide opportmities for fte

dsyelopm€at of *'rtmfc qrvircn n@t of both the colleges by plomtirg cooperative and

mutually beoeficial puadts. This MOU is pcseated by Dt. Puh*naqda Srinivasa Rao

(Priacipal, Gaydi Coll€ge of Sci€nce & MarugEmmq M&asabpeta Srikakulm) ed Mr. Md

Mazner U<ldin (Priacipal Arwarul lJloom College., Eyderabad) and for cultivding academic

growth susteoame, as €qvisagcd by UGC a[d NAAC.

Progr.D r[d Activiti6 to be encluraged

Quality iDitiarives

Conducriog lecfEes ed organizing semimrs md codercnces

Onlire sharing ofinoovative ideas in teaching l€aaing aDd e-Goveroance

ICT (hformatim ad Cornmmication Technolory) u$e fo. inoovative pedagogy

Exchange ofacademic ioformatioa, *dy n*erials, scholarly articles atrd publications

Facrlty Excllatlge progra rs

Coducting conabordiye rEsearchpriojects

Value bosed eulfiml aod soeial idtiativei

Term of MOU

The MOU is yalid for orc year Aom th€ day fu rigning [y th authorized signatories of each
polty.
Olter conditioer

> This lint ge r ill rEspect idell€dlal p{opeity righls and any o&er htellectual aatters

developed by thc co[abolative (ffons ofthe tvro collegi's. BoIh lie colleges shall rcspect

and letafo ".tridadality 
in each of the cottaborarive offods and all collaborative

academic sxercises SalI be guid€{ ee atrccted and inpeled by the

1.

)

3.

4.

5

6.

't.

8.



, /ing; L t

G{.ate! academic iderest of&e both the coileges and aot aoy other co$iaerii,f ?ne!er'is.

Th€ iistilrtrioos agrEe thd there is no htentiotr to sharE aoy coliEdeEtial or propriet4ry

information io any collaboration rmder this MOU'

No legal relatiodip b€twe€n the tilo couegcs is i8pli€d throwh this linkege, and any of

the tao ooueges cro choGe to te iDare tho lilkage with a prior ootice of six months.

This academic linLige shall rpload rte effo of hlistic ed irbgrared acadqnic

excellooe and gros& folloqed by dl high€r o&raim ins{ittdions of lbe counfy, and

shall oot ia my way im@ G cff€ct tte ildividnlity and d'st'Irctiv€o€ss of eqch of the

in any way.

/4r/4 //4"*d/'*
&-ua-g

Agrcd

@R PUI.AKIIANDAM
Ptircipal
Gayati CoUegc ofscictr€ aod li,fanag€mffit
Muaasabpeta, Srikakulam-

ottlitcrplL
Gayrfii Collega ol lcie rr ce & tienrgan€ot

Itumstbp€t,.rrihiliruiam'532 iOL

(MR MD MAU{ERUDDIN)
Pdrrcipol
Aawarul frloom College,
IIy<hboA

PRINCIPAL
Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous)

New Mallepatly, Hyderabad-0.t.



ffi
(A M$lin UiMrity le*iiutin)

Nawls SHas ALAM KI{AN Coi.lncs
or EUcTNEERING & TgcHI.{oLocY

Am&ird by AICrE,
Accr€did by NMC

A6lUted to OU, Itdec?bad, Inchd€d h 2F UGC

Rrco$i!€d Dy Govt of Telangana

Rd No. NsAKCe'r/ enuf zorq 
f 
oaq

-rre"/ t /%4-,,,-zlLL^
PRTNcfuAL

'' fivrartrl tJloom College
New Mallepally, Hyderabad

PRTNCIPAL
Anwarul lrloom Ccllege (Aubnomous)

New luallepally, Hydcrabad-oi.

oxe 12. OL^9D|
li

MEMORAI{DUM OF I}NDERSTANDING

The memsandum of mdersmding is emercd hto 6is d8y of 12 hmq 2019,

betweetr

Nawab Sbah Alan Khrn Collego of F.nginsering and Technologr (NSAKCET), New
Mala@t- Hyderabad, herein after called rhe ftst prrty.

And

Anwanrl lJloom College (AUC Autmomous), New Mallepally, Hydaabad, herein after
caled sccond prrty-

PIIRBOSE: Wfth rhe objecl of promoting co-operEtioo in academic matters. NSAKCET
ad AUC indivi&alty md co[ectively enter hto the following M€.flrorandum of
Understmding (MOII),

The MOU has been signed fu a period of 5 yees, Am 12 Jme, 2019 a ll hme, 2024-

Bo[h rhe iostittrions agee to co-op€rate in mganizing joiot conferences and

faculty exchange programs which wonld be mmdly beaeficial. The aea of cooperation

incfude, sbject to mr*ual cmseot, ary desirable activity tt* would frrther the goals of
each instinrtion- Such fukractiGr Esy itrc.tude co-op€rdion in a v iety ofjoint academic

activities such as:

1. Faculty exchmge programs.

2. Joint conferaces and wortshops-

3. Reseuch Activities.

Nawab Shah Alam Khan College
of Engineering & Technolory
New lvlalakpet, Hyderabad

PRINCIPAL
llswab Shah Alam Xhan

collroe ol El[iBeBtioe & TechologY
n.i uaaroil Hvte;ra+sooozr'

#16-/t-1lA N€w Malalqet, ttderaba&soo 024- Tehqgana state, lNDlA.
Ph. : 04G24576985, M065I96123,

tr-tr.it. hcai.ml/Aam.il .^m Wahsita' t^^M, nekml ai: in



, .,tl i.j

(Approved byAlcIH, New ljelhi& All'iliated to JN'IIJA' Ananiapu')

Opp. Dupadu R.S, LahhrniPuramn (Po), N,!"11 - 7, Kurnool - 5'n8 2'!8' A'P' iniDiA'

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

The memorandum of understanding is entered

Dr.K.V.Subbareddy College of Engineering for

herein afler called the lirst party.

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous), New Mallepally, Hyderabad, herein after oalled

seoond party.

PURIOSE: With the object of promoting co-operation in academio matters, KvSw and

AUC individually and collectively enter into the following Memorandum of Understanding

(Mou).

The MOU has been signed for a period of I year and from June 14-2019 to June 13- 2O2O'

Both the institutions agree to co-operate in o.ganizing joint conferences and faculty

exchanges would be mutually beneficial. The area of co-operation include, subject to mutual

consent, any desirable activity thst would further the goals of cach institution Such

interaotion may include co-operation in aVffiety ofjoint academio activities such as:

l. Faculty exchange programs.

2. Joint conferences and workshops.

3. Research Aotivities.

Principa! i Conespolident

Dr.K.V.SubbareddY College of,

Engineering for Women,

Dupadu, Kurnool, A.P.

into this day of June 14. 2019, between

Women, Dupadu, Kurnool-518218, A.P.,

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous),

New Mallepally, Hyderabad.

l&..",r1r1r,,,
Principal

lt,/

- / /M4', r14uzfua* ut-zt"'
PrincitraL-.- ----

Cell i 7680076600,Ph I 08518'287619 Fax r 08518-287618 E.mail : kvswprincipal@yahoo.co.in Website iwww,kvsw.in



Irt
&/rrure rnsrrrurg oF E[crilEERrr{G & TpcHtiolocy -&

NAAC{SpBmoBd by Vlrrla Latrhnd tlansir*ra &rartry &trcCbrul,nr6q eogd 0.412004 E
Approvod by AICTE, I'loir lhlhl,Atfillacd b J!{IUK.lGttnada &AccredM ry ffalC W

88h DMsbn, GVMC, Naraya, \4oaldrapalnafll - 53O 027.

e{nlll: dotvsp@$n lkqll wurr.yt.Nrp.corn Oooot*rgaor, Zfrs@, $$017lr,6

MEMORANDUM OT I'NI'ERSTAITIDING

This Memorandum ofUnderstanding is enteied i to an effectiv€ as of l56Jun€ 2019 etd is
valid until one year ofthe date ofsigaing.

BY and Bctween

VISAI(HA INSTITUTE OT ENGINEEHNG& ITCHNOLOGY

88d Division, G!'1vIC, Narava, Viselhapatr.m - 530(D7, Ardhra Pradesh.

ANWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE

(Artonomous)

(An Altonomous Muslim Minority lnditution) Now Mallepa y, Hyrlenbad_500001,' T.S.,lrldia. (Amfiatcd to Osmsnh Univdaity)
E{

)



VlSr\ltllr\ INS'l'l't'tl'l't) Ol" t':N(;lNllti:RlN(j & 'l'l:(:llN{}l'(x;v' ltSrh rtivixil"r' }''xru'll'

vis.lil*pott.nt. rr'JtNsunr.*r rry ir* rtffii'ri* 'i.r;"..,,i"'ii'"iti rt urc lt rcfcr*tl n"vll! T' hcins r,tc

.,l"rlxrrtl"

Alxl

'l'his Nc[romndutr ol'ntrtl$slllndln* ls ttu,xlc on Jrui! 15. 201I, hcltvsJ' An'rtol nboEt 'tttlqc
(itulononrous), N.*v M"ll"p$lv' llv,t8*[,,1Tii*i;;i*i;J;;'lt' Pti'*lpol MR MD M'"hGr uddl'

. hcrt i[ re-fcNd ns "2"d Plrty"

The perti$ htt hcrc lo !8rtr !3 follotyrl

Thc purposc olthis Mou i" to p.*ot" 
""'t'e'"t' 

0trd !c0{hmio nalrcrt' Thc MoU Itat sig'lcd fora pcjiodof

one Ycqr i.c.. ftlm Junc 15. 2019 lo Junc 15, 2(Do' Botfi lhe pottig $'ilt 
'oll.rjtivclv 

atd htdividtt lly c,nat

into fie Iollo\\'ing Mtrromndtml of Ufllordorrli[g'

l. Both thc psrries ogrec ro 
"*p"tto 

in otgontrE 
'ojnt 

co"Ibt$crs' so"ilErs' wcbiraB' lyotkhops'

FDP'S. erc..

2. Bolh lhc Potliet aglee to c€opcraic in Fooulty excbang"rfograrlmo$

l. Bo$ tllc Ddrri€s agrEe io cooFIaic l' otlrcmc'ivitits ofml.sd besefr'

Obi.clivc. of MoU,

l. To Fornorc & e(lherce acadcidc ittersst bGtx'len VIEa and AT T rtrl dooE 
'ollcgc'

i i" 
-p-riJ 

"a** 
f." irnplemeitatioo ot quality ofeducadon betx'lecn VIET aod Arrvrrul doot

.!llc?c
f. fo 6oorc researa/contiruing educotion aotivirio bryf{o: 

-
4- Access to Inforrnatiott on research / eduoation rcsottrces od acadesBio Ltroie how

5. Acc€ss to CeDlc$ ofExcelLnce oftLc collqgc

6- Technicrl support it pDjccfs rclsled to scieocc and oaoagearcnt ioa scoim fa'ul$/ or o$Grts

7. Guidamc for spccilic issuEs in t rEs of R&D, Projcot dcsiSn ed dovelopttrGot ctc. fioItr ihe s€oior

frclJlY ot e*Perts

t. On boording po{6inial f&ulty efio rould be lhe M ors to sllpport boot canP6' Techiology

fttdin sa lrvel (lRI) aditrties fir proiotyFir& guide slrItt$ oupro bro bosis

9. To rcfe, or d@utc faculty or REsoufto pe.sod for sp€oifc Plograos as spcakG.s.

Techricd rr..t ol .dltbortlienl

I
)

A, A co[linuing gralily inpDvemcnl pogmmme to improvc $lolity oftodchirg 3tafrin both panies-

B, Providing scadcrnic irteocfion by dolivering spooial lccrurEs .t both institutes or topics ofrcley&oce

io tno&,ro indudry,

C, Pmvide. ncrossnry holpr in o.rgonizing workshops, conferetB. ond personality developeent

programnes at bolh ptrliles l'or cnhrrrcemerl ofs*ill$ in Espect offooulty, slnffotd studeuts.



Prcvides nccessorl sulllo I()l csl0blishnrcrt( of yidd, srtcl,itc lirl d ,$islanc4 in develoP&nt of

E clnssrooms. Lrh. Curic lnm, Eslnblisl$rutlt of rcscarch lrb.l, rrrining ard placetncDl, library etc'

nt both ptlrli!'s,

1b pnr r'lc mining progrsmmca for Studcnts & Sbff.

-l-ernls .t co[ditions:

D.

E.

Thr cost ofdcvclopnr. ofinliodructute 6t bolh p.rrics drculd be bome by lh€itrs'lv€''

Fol continuing cdncltion to te{clErs ofd dudenb the tinorlcial ara|rgc lcnts will bc made

nutually ogrced lelllls.

For the visits ttloled lo adviE & coasultmry, harrel and orhcr GxpqtrEs of frcult, & s'atrsbal

be reimb;ed by both lhe pdrtics on mutually sgrEed trflrls'

The faculty ond studenrs ofboth po.ries can ule litraty f"iftics for a strro,t rirlre'

Both panic! ag.€cd ro heh id€ndry aDd invite Ble fr'ulty trt€46€(s & rEsetrcb€xs fioln ti€ ot'r

inst urcs to psrticipate iE oonfereocB' qro*shq6 ed SorFr€rrn courses'

This MoU Inay bc soende4 remowd &d t.tldned by rnutnal nnireo agI€€o€nt of lt€ pdtiet

at any riric.

Eirhe! pety shodd have lte dght b r6miaale thie MoU upon 60da)'s Fior wtith lotice to tie

olh€r PartY.

A- Confidenthliq'r Th€ VIEr colege dd yorn collegB Ann'ruI Otoo tgtEed to bold in coDfidEdce

all idoEnario/dala desigbai€d by tbe Panies as teirg co'fid€ntial which is obhincd &EE eitb€'

part, or clealed duriDg the perfomaace of MOU dd vrill nol disolose tbe s8Be lo aly lhfud Frty

wilhout a/dne, ooisent ofrhe otho party'

The above clt6dential claus€ uder liis MOU excludes ths informatioddda p(ocessed by either

party before eniedlg ilto rbis MOU or hdependeotly dov€loFd and/o( idormdiotr alrcady available

rkough publio domain.

B, Coordineti,or
f.achillstifutio,l'hallappoitrtolrctr!€mberofitst€achiDg/t9s€archfacultytoc{oldiEt€t}e
programme on its bchali Further, a coorditorion committee will pedodicol$ review ud ideldry

ways to sreng0rea cooperation Hwe4o &e t!{o iostihltiotrs'

C. Tsrure ,Bd Teroirttiolt

This Mou wif latc etfecr from lhe dsle il i9 sigled by rc?rcsentatiYes ofth€ ttt/0 iDsrihrtiot]s. lt rvill

remain valid for one yert, ood lnoy bo continusd thercoltor aicr stittble rEview ond !8t'€trr€ '

Eilher in5{ilutioD may terrnitrsle the Mou by giving wrilteo mtios to thc otler iDstitution 3i\ months

io adranoe. Howcver, VIET and Anworul Uloom colloge will ertsuro lhot oll &tiYilies h pto$ess ore

allowed lo cornPlele suoccssfully'

l.

+-

5.

'7.

il

,
)-

f



D. r\rbitrntio[ Clxnsc
Should lltcrc br: n dispuo rcloting to .ny nspccl of ocadcmic .oopcBtioo, VtE f xnd A$sarul Uloom

Collt'gc \\'ill joi ly ruaolvc thc dispute in a spi i of iidcr.fldcrcc, mutoai rcapcrl and tlEted

Nsponsibiliry.

This lvloU is sigrcd subject to .pproval ofthe ,rspeclive aeadsni.y'{drnini3traiive Mies'

IN WITNESS \YUERE OT flIE PARTIES HAVE EXECT'TED TIfTS MOU AS OT flIE DAY AI'D

I'EAR FIRST AEOVE WRITTf,NI

AGREED!

First Party

'"" \,ul
Authorized Signatory

Dn Y.fEgarDr Kum,r

Princapal

1trrsak}la lr|stttute of Engineering &
Te{finology. Narava,
Msakhapaliam,
Andhra Pradesh - 530027

Second Pa,tY

yrrln ilur*
ffi-
MtMD Md.r Uildin

Priffipal

Aalranll t l,ooB Colege
Ncw Mallcpally,
Hydeiabad

50m0l,Telmgm4ladia.

PR,INCIPAL
Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous)

New Mallepaily, Hyderabad'ol.

)

,,
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INSTITUTE OF FORESI BIOOTVERS Y

rrn-eq arF* eq'itrn qa fyraa qf,qr
' Indjan t'-,) | r)1 i1l FDresr'r RFs4ari.h an(l i riLr, .!.
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(l\pproved byAXC lE, New Delhi & Affiliatad to 'IN IU/\, Ananiapur')

Opp. Dupadu R.S, kkslnmEpurar! (Po), ['g.trd ' 7, Kurnooil - str8 218, A'p' ]NDiA'

Principal t Corsspondent

MEMORANDU!4 IF_.UNDERSTANDING

The memorandum of understanding is entered into this day of June 14 2018' between

Dr.K.V.Subbareddy Cqllege of Engineering for Women, Dupadu, Kumool-518218' A P"

herein after called the first PartY.

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous), New Mallepally' Hyderabad' herein after called

second party.

EIIBPQSE: With the object of promoting co-opention in academic matters, KVSW and

AUC individually and collectively enter into the following Memorandum of Understanding

(MOtr).

The MOU has been signed for a period of I year and from June l4-2018 to June l3- 2019'

Both the institutions agrce to co-operate in organizing joint conferences and faoulty

exchanges would be mutually beneficial The area of co-operation inolude' subject to mutual

consent, any desirable aotivity that would further the goals of each institution Suoh

interaction may include co-operation in a valiety ofjoint academic activities suoh as:

l. Faculty exohange Programs.

2. Joint conf€rences and workshops

3, Research Activities.

..i.tt l.oefrr.m...

: H{cV
\ \,,

('Y*'
D\tr).v.subbareddy College of

Engineering for Women

Dupadu, Kumool, A.P.

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous),

New Mallepally, Hyderabad.

/ .-.
2231 -ltg"a:u-"t'

Principal

Cell | 7680076600 Ph : 08518'287619 Faxi08518-287618 E.mail: Website rwww.kvsw.in



M I,MORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

l'his nlenromndum of understanding (MoU) is executed ono4frJuly 2018'

BY and Between

Potti Srir.mulu Ch.hvrdi Mrllikrrjunereo Collcgc of Engineering & T€chnoloB/

Having lls Registered Office At 7-341 RgghvaEddy S-&Bct Kothapcia, Vijayawada Ardhra

Pradesh 520001, represented by ib prilrcipal k-ICNAGESWARA RAO (Hereinafrer refer

ro as "PSCMRCEr, whici expression shall' unless repugnalt to the coltext or meaning

tllrreof. mean & include its successors & assigns)beiDg the party of Erst llart

ADd

-Anwarul UlooEr Collcge,ll-3-918, New Mallepally' Telangana-

5()0001rcpresented by its priiciPal Dr'MOHAMMED MAZHERUDDIN (tlereinafter refer

to as "AUC", whioh expression shall' unless repugnant to the cotrtext o' meaning thereol

nrean&includeilssuccgssors&assigtls)beingthepartyofs€condpad.?SCMRCET''

and..Auc,,,areHereirEt€r, rxherever the coatext so rcquircs' irdividually teferted to as

-pany" and collecrively as '!arties"'

Whereas:

A. PSCMRCET is engaged in service ofenginecring & technical education with college

aamereferredasPodiSriran:luChalavadiMallikarjrrrraraoCollegeofEngineering

& Techoology in th€ city ofVijayarvada'

AUC is engaged il service ofB'A*!'!-o' ad BCom UO Courses in English and

Urdumedium,withthecollegeaamereferredasAnwarulljloomColtege'll-3-918'

New Mallepally, Hyderabad" Telangana-500001

Page I of

DXt ?-3Sll , R'€hava.Rsddy StEet. Ko&apet VIJAYAWADA - 520 0O1 ' AP'
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{Jbierlsv1js ra.}lJl .

A. To proruote & cnhance academic interesl betivecn PSCMRCET and AUC.

B. lb provide advice for implcmentation of quality of education between PSCMRCET

and AIIC

C. To promote reserrch/continuing educrtion activities benveen parties.

Techniaal rrers of sl&boraaior:

A. A continuing quality imp{ov€.ment prpgrarme to fuq,.ow quality of teachiry stafr in
both panies.

B. Providing academic ittefacti,on by deliwriE specisl lectur€s ai both instituies on

topics ofrelevanc€ to mod€rn iBdqstry.

C. Provide necessary helps ir organizilrg confertnces md personality

development Fograr ucs at boah psrai€s for -l-,'c.-.qnt of slcills in tEspect of
feulty. statr and sad€nts-

D. Prorrides necessary sulport for est blishrrfla of vido ssiellile lint and assistance in

developmeat of E-classroomq Iab Curiculum, E*ablishEred of rcsearch labs,

training and placemeng libEy etc. ar bo& parties.

E, To provide trainiog programn €s fq Shtdcots & Staff.

Propccd uodes of GolLDoralirr:

PSCMRCET and Aucproposed to aollsbcde ttuoqgfu tlrc following:

A. Cooperatior and pr,omotion ofoducatim and training ia areas ofmutual interest

B. Any olher appropri.te mode of interes ageed qoo betrcco PSCMRCET and AUC

A specific plan will be uo*od out by lhe pties depcodiog qon avaikhility of rcsouc€s. A

sfctrrc 4lEemeutwin tE erE[cd iE b fu 'a.bactiviry.

Icree & cordiaiorr:

A. The cost of developned of infzsErrture al both parties shotrld be borne by

rhemrlves.
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ii_ li"r.i],:liritri:ila cducali(m lir tcal:hlrs dfil

fiudc !]lrltlull] agrced tcrnls.

( . l.()r thc visits relali:d t() ldvicc & c(,ttsullorcy, travcl and othcl cxpcnscs e ' t]acuhy &

s{{tl'sir{rll hc rcimbu(icd by tx,th lfu parties on mutually agrccd tcrms.

l hc l'{cul(y illt(l sludcnls of txrth frarlicr (an usc librdry li{cilitict fo. a short timc

Ilorh $rrtics agrc.cd to hclp idcntiS ard invitc lhe faculty rrcmbctlt & rcs€archets

th)nr tlrc dhcr iEtitut€s !o Fflicipatc in conferpnces, u,orkshops and shon-tgni,

courscs.

This MoU ,nay be tmdNrde4 t€rnoved aad r€rmimred by munral wrinen agreenent of

l).

IJ,

ths paiies at any time.

C. Eifier parfy sholld lnve dte rigfu to t€fmi.l.re this MoU upon 6odays

rritterEotice to the oth€r Party.

Confrdentirlity:

A. The PSCMRCET atd AUc agr€ed to hold ir corfiderce .tl informarior/data

desienated by thc padirs as beirg cot!fuenai.l {,hkh is obtaincd &om .ither pady or

crcared during the perforirErce of MoU and will mr discld rhe same to any thid
party wifiout written consent of the other pdty,

B. The above confideirtial cLuse urder ftis MOU excludes tlre information/&ta

gocessed by either party beforc er lihg into this IvtOU or i@ently developed

and/or infotmation alrcady available throrgb public domain.

Duntioa of MOU:

This MOU unless exiend by rftnual rv. r€o conseat ofrhe parties' shall expires in

orE yea. after the eff€ctive date specifred in rlp openiog paragnph Hosever, in Bview the

MoU shall bc exterded for atlouEr two ycars by mutual consent

Forca mrjoure:

pnor

Neither paty shall be liable fur any &ilue or delay in is perfornance due to circumstances

b€yord its rcasonable conttol, provkH ltat it rotilies dE othe( party as soon as practicable

ard uses its besf efforts lo rcsutne performarce.
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l.rjo,!.!iI1:

Each paiiy shall indemnily and keep in&mnified, defend and hold harmless the other Pa(y

and their iespestive officels, di.€ctors, employees (collectively the 'indemnified persons"l

tom and agaiast any al|d all dL€ct loasec clsims, coss, liabilitis, jdgmeotr expeos€s or

damages that lhe Memnified persoo may ircur or su{fcr as s lEsult ofor arising out of breach

ofany repr€s€irtalion tnade b5, it utder this agrEcment.

seycrrbility:

. Jf any pafi or any Fovision of rtis MOU becom€s illegat inrralid or ruranforceabtg that Part

or Fsvision shall bc irpEcctive to the extr t ofi alidity or ucofoNeability wifput in an)'

uay affecring the vali<tity or enforceatility of rtte rtraaiEirtg parts of said provision of this

MOU. The peties bercby agree to aitempt to srhitute aly iavdid or unerforceable

provision wirh a valid ol edorccable govisioo, which achie\les to the grEd€$ extenl possible

fte econo&iq legsl and coorrerrial oti{rdives of the invalid or usfqceable provision.

As!Etrmcnt:

Ttle parties to the agrcerne* shll d.srign or sr4pott to assign or orher$'ise deal with any

of its ights ard obligations lsrrn&r widput lhe Fia rritE! corEent of tho oth€r pofy.

Wriver:

Failure of poity to €xercise ptqntsly ary option c righ gxar ed, or to rcquire strict

performance of ary obliggim lrerpin itnpoeed sh.ll mt bc <kerned to be a waiver of such

fghts or of the rigbt to deomd s$sequEat perfoBBnce of any aDd all obligalions herein

inposed.

ADe[dmeItr;

All chaages and anrerdnots to ftis lgrE€oc|trt or b aoy stlachm€ot tkrE ro bG Yalid only if
rnade in wriring aod signed by duly ar6odized epreseatrtiva ofbolh the paties.
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1)isiiir:e ras.Ji$iion:

!l1 tl:c cvcot of ary dispr.rlljs, diffcrenccs or conlrovcrsics arises bet\r-ecn the partics, hereto,

oul of, or irl rclatiorr to or in conncction wilh provisions of this MOU or any action taken

hcrcur)dc.. the partics hcreto shall thoroughly explore all possibilities ficr an amicablc

sc(lcftcnt. ln case the amicablc settlement cannot t€ reachcd, disputes, differcnces or

contruversies shall be referred to sole arbitrator appointlent with the mutual consent of both

the parties io accordance with th€ prcvisions ofthe arbi&atio[ and cuciliation Acrl996, and

the venue of such arbirration shall be Vijayauada.and the proceedings shall be conducted in

English. the award of the a.bitmtor/arbitary Aibunal shall be fioal and binding on both fie
piuties hereto.

Jurisdiciiou:

This agreement shall be govemed and comtrued by and in accordance with the laws of India

and subject to the exclusive jurisdiaion ofthe courts of Vijayrwada aDd Hyderabad.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF THE PARTTES HAVE EXECUTED TIIIS MOU AS OF

THE DAY AIID YEAR FIRST ABOVE WRI.I"TEN:

FOR

Potti Srinmulu Ctalavrdi

M.llikarjutrer.o Collegc Of

Engincering & Tech[ol,ogy

(PSCMRCET)

FOR

Atr*rrul Ul,oom College

(AUC)

U^9t 4bt4'/4g4.*-ltL-

DT.K.NAGESWAR RAO

PRINCIPAL
Polli &iftmulu Chslsuadi Maliu nima Rao

College ol Engineedng & Tectnology
rotnaper, vuAYAWA0A.520 m,.

DT.MOHAMMED MAZHERUDDIN
PRINCIPAL

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous)
New Maliepally, Hyderabad'ol'
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i,

This Memomndum ofUndcrstanding is e{ter€d inb an effectivc as of lS*June 2018 and is

valid until one year of the date ot stgrung'

By and Betweeh

VISAKHA TNSTITUIE OT ENGII{EERING& IECENOLOGY

88[ Divisiog, cVMq, Nareva, Yrsrkhepeanrm - 5.jdt27, Andhra Pradesh'

ANI)

AIIWARUL ULOOM COLLEGE

(Autoromous)

(An Autononous Muslim Minority Institution) New Mallepally, Hydembad-500001,

T.S.,h:dia. (Alliliatd to Omania University)

t

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING



;,rs-'\i{ii-\ ii\isii'l TA {}l. Xlt'tctNEi]ttiNc &,!rt1i$,cl-0{;!-, i8'i' .iidsiori,;.'ie-z-,::,
Yisakhapatr.rr:. ::ci-..i.e,*,.,r"d;y;||11,r"il;; 'i.;;;;,.,;A;"'ar, irere in ;clerred :s "v:7r" ''elil i'ie

"1"par1y"

And

This rBenorsndum of ud$sflxling is made on Jrme 15' 20ls betflee'!r A'warul doon college

(Auto.oaors), New Mollepolty, Hyd.Ji;il; ,"pJ,a tv io ni*ipa MR MD Mszher uddin

here in rcfered as'2d Prrty"

The prrfi{$ hif h.rr to rtrcG ar follotti
The prpooe of rhis MoU is to pr@e ;e@h adt a'ad€mic sdrer& Tb MoU tas sign€d for a Period of

one Yeor i.e-, fiom Jtre 15,2ot8 to 1@ 15' 2019, Boe lic Ftli€s will collec'ively and lEdividually e er

into rte fotlowfug Lledqandud of Uodcrsodirg.

l- BoAt & Frtics agtEc to coopdale ia ng''.;"i'g Joiat Coffireoo6' Scninars Wcbinars' WorLshop*

FDP's, etc-

Z Bof, tha p@ib agree to coop€rofc b Fsctnq exdmge pdo8rtrnnies'

3- Bo& tc Frics 4rrp to coo9.i* h ofu divitics of muhEl beoefit'

Objccaiv6 off,{ou:

1. To Fofiore & .drnce ocadoic fubrEsr bd*leo YIEI ad Aewttl uloor collcge"

Z To f{wide advice fir! iEeLddtio of lFstily of edlcatioE UxEed I/IET 
'trd 

ArFatul ulood

tolL8
3- To proooae Eseald/cetfurirg c<hcario *ivities hetweco parties'

4- Accers ro Info$orio @ rEs.'n* / a&rcdio8 rsources aud acadeoic kaow how

5. Acc.ss to Ccdrrrs ofkcellcace ofttc college

6. T€chrical sApoIt in p.qiocts lch6ed b sci€oc€ €dd ffig*q nm lQoior frcdty or experls

7, Gulrr{ce ft( sFoifp issrE itr t(m6 of R&D, Projca desiga od &veloFtr€ot etc. tom the senior

&o ty(tr@ts
S. On bording po{.odd frcdty *[o rrould be t}c tneafes b suPpott boot campq Tecbnology

ruaaiuess f-cvd {fnf) aaivitics fa p*otypiry gpi& sadl4t6 otr Fo b@ bosis

9, To le&r 6 d6pn& furlty or Rcurce pemons fur spccific progrms as speaken.

TaciDical .t!.! of Gelhbor.tiotr:

A A cotrtiroirg $Elity irryoltoefi prwnrlm to iEprove quality of teac.hing $bff in bolh porties-

B. Prwiding ..aderdc inlrractio! by.leliyE ilg sFcial kctlIrs at bo0r io$itu&s on topi6 of lelevaNe

to nodcrr i!dus&y.

C. Provide rcoesary helps in orgtDizing u,ortdup6, eonftremes a1d p.k"aity development

p(ograftr&s ar both lordes for rolulr.rlcd ofskils h Esp€cf of&oulty, stafaDd stude s.



D. ?rovides necessory support for csloblishrroul ofvidco lstpllirc link attd a$istance ia developmeot of

E-cl&ssrloms, l-eb. c\lnicnfum, Eshblishmcnt of rcscorcl labs, t airing ai placeme't' lftra4r etc'

{tt bolh pnitics.

To pm\ idc lmining prcgrsmmcs for Studc s& Staff

Tc ns.Q conditlons!

l.'l1lecoslof dcvelopttrcut of ;nlhsinrctutcd both porli* *ould be bome byrhsE€lves-

2. For conlirtlring aducsrior to leoclteri and ttndetrb tbe loeocial arang€me'ts will be oade

urutually ogrecd terms.

3.ForthevisiBr€latedtondvice&consulfancy,trEverandolhci@'p'osetoffaoulty&statrshal

be reinrbursed by both Ora porties on i0utu'tly tgrecd te'rtr3'

.l.ThefacultyatrdsrDd.ntsofbotl!partiesceusclibll6ly&ciliiiesfof.shorttiEe.

5. Both psrties o$Eed to bclp id€odry and invitc dr€ f'culty ltedb€is & rB6at&ds fo.n & orh€(

insdru&s to Paiiicipste in coDf€t€oces, woi**ops atrd sLolt_tentl courses'

6, This MoU Eay be ameade4 nmov€d and telDitrd by ortuat Yditt€a tgrcto€atofrte paaics

a! aly time.

7- Ei&er p6tty shorrd have rhe nght to tcrEiDate rhis MoU upon 60days prior vdtten Eoti6s to the

otber Party.

.q- CoafideDtidi8: Thc VIET cotlege snd your coll€e Arrirll t'IooE sgre'd to hold itr c@fidetue

,tl idordarioa/d.ta desigDated by lhe pati€s as b€i"g col'fid€dial {,hich is obt.incd aom €itier

pdg. or seat4d duirg the performa*e of MOU asd wil Dot disclose rlE same to aoy rhird I'6ttjr

widrod writlea consent ofttre ofh€t Pafy.

The above corfideatial clausc under this MOU oxohld€c thc iDfolmatioddata processed by either

pady lrefoil ed.liag into this MOU or independedly develoled ond/or iuforoatior alEady available

drough public dor!ai,.

B. Coordin lio,n
Earh irslituiio, shall appoint one rEcmbd of itg t6achin9.rsea$h factrlE io coordiDate the
piogrr!'lmc on its bchElf, Fuihcr, I coordinatioD commine€ uill p€riodically reyisw and ideftiry
ways to s:reogthe, cooperalion betwEen tlE ltio iffrtitotions.

C. Taoo'rc anil Tcrmi,,]aaion

'Iris MOU MI l,rtc €rfcct lborD $e d&l€ it is sigDed by Eptos.otativcs ofthe two i'stihsio,,s Ii wi[
rcl,ndn valid fo, ose year, atd may be coolinued 0nrcafler ofter suitoble review and sgr$nrent.
Eilhc, inslirutiol ,Ilqy rerminsr€ lhe Mou by giviog wdnor notice to the o&er institution six r'onlis
in advance. However, VIET and Anwaml Uloofii collsgo will cllsurE thar sll &tivities in Fogress are
allowcd to corDplete successluly.

I.

a

,,

i.

)



,/
D. Art itration Clors " ,/

Should $cru bc a disFr[c n.lalirlg to any itspr.cr ofaaadernic corrrerat ion, ! IET ud An'*wul Uhoat

Collcgc rvill joi ly rcsohc ths dispute in a igirir of ifitepetdcnce, mulual tespecl' a'd xha'ed

rcsponsibility.

'Ihis r\iOU is signed subjec( to lpprovd of the re! gctttue aeidr;nricla/mit slt'ative Mi6'

IN \\ITNESS WHERE OF THE PARTIES }TAVE EXECUTED THIS MOU AS OT THE DAY ANI)

}TAR FIRST ABOVE \T/RIT'TENi

AGREED:

Frrst Pany

For:

Pnhcipal

Vrsakha lrEtitute d &lginee{ing &
Tecfinobgy, NaraE,
'\rsakitapatsram,

Andhra Pradesh - 530027

Second Pany

Fot./4t/^/.lU

Authorized sifalory

MR MD Mezhcr Uddir

PrirEipal

Atrsaol Uloom College
New irrtr€pally,
Hyderabad

500001,Tclangaaalodia.

. PRINCIPAL
*TY,lfl 

:i,S,ff l'ii:{rrr'onornou.l

)

,I
!

)



DR. P. SRI!{II/ASA RAO, M.A., Ph.D.
Principal

Date:8.a3 2.

Memorendum of uadcrstendlrg for academic linkage
Betwe€tr

ANWARI'L ULOOM COLLEGE, TIYDERABAD
Aod

GAYATRI COLLEGE OF SCIENCE & MANAGEMENT. MUNASABPETA' SRIKAKULAM

The urain objective of this memorandum of onder$alding (MO[I) is to encourage

collabomlive artivities befq/E€n tho tt{o itrstit ios to enhane quality ofeducation and facilitate

tea*ing teauing gocess. The gnpose of this eadeavor is to provide ogtorumities for the

deYelolmeot of academic €avitod€'lt of bo{h the colleg6 by gomoring cooperative and

mr.dully beoeficiat psuits. This MOU is prcseoed by Dr. Pulrlftalde Srhivasa Rao

(Principal, Gayarri Colleee of Science & Mamg@, Muoasabpeta, Sdkakulam) atrd Mr. Md

Mazb€r Uddin (Prircipol" Arealul Ufom Colhg€, Hydefabod) d for clltiraring *ademic

gmwth srxtmoe, as eovisagod ty UGC ad NAAC.

P.ogrru ard AcEvidcs to bc clr.our.gcd

l. Quality initiativ€s

2. Cordurting locturs and orgaaiziog s€Dims ud confereoces

3. Ooline sbuing ofianovarive irhas in teachiog leaming and ecovemance

4. ICT (Idormation atrd CoEelrDicstioa TcchDlogr) use fur imovative pedagogy

5- Exohange ofaca&mic itrfoilra*io4 shtdy Baftrials, scholaly articles ard publications

6. Faculty Exchange p(ogmos

7. Couducting collaborative r€search projecrs

8. Vahrebased o aaafasd sosial hitiativ€s

Term of MOU

Tlre MOU is valid fur orrc ,€ar &om tte day the signi4 by tbe authodzcd sigoatories of each

pady.
Othcr conditinns

> Tbis linlrge will resp€ct inlell€chal goperty rigtrs ad my otkr intcllectual matters

dereloped by fu colldordive efforts oflte two colleges. Both the colleges sball respect

ancl retain cortrrtentiality in each of rhe collaborative efforts and ali collaborative

academic exercises shall be guideq the di.e{ted and impelled by the



ii:age 2/l

Geater acadenric interest eftire both the colleges 8r1d rlct 8nY other d,3rbrleraiai iater€sts.

The iostitutions agee thal tb€re is !o itfErtion to shaE au! confideotial or pmprietary

iaformation in uy collaboration tmder rhis MOU.

No legal retdicmship bets,Esa tlrc tso coll€gps is irylicd tblough rhis lfukagg aad any of

tbe two coll,ege6 ce choos€ 1o tErEinato tb liaLige with a prior mtice of six modhs.

This radaic linkrge stall opload e ettos of bolistic @d irtegrded acadcmic

cxcelleocc aad growth folloved by all higk odtcation itrst'rhdioos of the cormky, and

shall not in aay way ioporle or etrccr rhe bdivfthulity aia aistinctivms of each of the

in auy way.

€.t-ua'lt"'<

fr!frTT:i:w:t
.1,/824/&,.^"4

Agreed

Gayaai Collega ofscience ad Itdanag€o€at

(MR. MDMAZTERUDDIN)
Pdripol
Arwulll Uloom Collegs,
Hyderabad.

PRINCIPAL
Anwanrl (lloom College (Autonomo:rs)

Neu Mallepa y, Hydsrabad_Ot.

Munssatmeta- Srikatulam.
trNINCIPAL

GaYitri Colhq! of 9r to(r & nanagcnent
--iiunJsaoitwsorttruhm' 532 4lll
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', (npproved by AlC f E, New Deihi & Afiiliaied to JN! l.UA' Ananiapur')

j/ opp. oupaotl R.s, ll-akshenipura|m (P@), N'lH - 7, Kurn()@! - 5t8 21E' A'P' lli\lDlA'

Principrl, Correspondent
o"t"' .!g.io.qf aor+,..

MEMORANDUM OT' UNDERSTAIIDING

The memorandum of understanding is entered into this day of June 14. 2017, between

Dr.K.V,Subbareddy College of Eogineering for Women, Dupadu, Kurnool-518218, A P,

herein affer called lJle first party.

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous), New Mallepally, Hyderabad, hcrein after called

second party.

PUR?OSE: With the object of promoting co-operation in academic matters, KVsw and

AUC individually and oollectively enter into th. following Memoiandum ofUnderstanding

(MOU).

The MOU has been signed for a period of I year and ftom June 14-2017 to June I 3- 201 8

Both ihe institutions agree to lo-operate in organizing joint conferences and faculty

exchanges would be mutually beneficial. The alea ofco-opiration include, subject to mutual

oonsent, any desirable activity that would further the Soals of each institution. Such

interaction may include oo-opetation in a variety ofjoint a.ademic activities such as:

1. Faculty exchange proglams.

2. Joint conferences aod wo*shops.

3. Research Activities.

4"*y"
[\*or

D-r.K.V.Subbareddy College of

Engineering lbr Women,

Dupadu, Kumool, A.P.

Principal

Anwarul Uloom Collegg (Autonomous),

New Mallepally, Hyderabad.

Cellr7680076600.Ph | 08516 287619 Fax:08518.287618 E-!raili Website Iw!/w.kvsw.in



.i,r 2, :i..r:j;tai :::iij:;r&i! ]lllln:iia ir:j::reatly 1'jd$calirr$iftl ie!,r-::" .:.:',:.;. .. ::. rlr:: i:':
:ir)l:;rj,.inC :r:i AICTE, $eqJ jlaSl'iri arld affirllatsd td .!NTil-l(i:r.tiliij'.:4

5?b DivisiorL nfARAvA, Visakhapatnam - 53o 027.

This lr{etuomudurn ofUrd'crstanding is entered into an effsctive as of lseJune 2017 and is

valid rmtil one year of the date of signing.

By .lnd Bctwecn

VISAI(EA INSTITUTE OT ENGII\EERING& TECENOLOGY

886 Divisior, GVMC, Narsvr, \frs.khap&ttram - 530022 Ardhra Pradesh.

,

ca

U

ANWARI]L ULOOM COLLEGE

(Autonomous)

(An Autr lomous Muslim Minority Institution) Ncw Mallepally, Hyderabad-500001,

T.S.,hdie, (Afiilietd to Osnanh University)



" t" p*rty"
rh:rl

Ttis nr.rnor.rn,lrtm o[ rmdcrsl rdinE is n$dc orr Junc 15' 2017.- bctivccfi 
!

(.\urrnornous). Nt.t t tillcNll!. Htd('r rd rvfiich is tcprLscnlcd by its Prrnclpar

h.o* in **l'crgl ns'td l'8rtf'

Thc prrrics hir hcti (o rgrtc .s follolrsl

Thc pu4rrsc of fiis h{OU is ro pronrole rcsadt ard acsdernic rnlttera The MOU has signed for a Period of

one \.ear i.e. from Junc 15, 201? to Julre 15, 2018, Both lhe panies will mllectively and Individually enter

irio tle follo\ius Il€ or..ndrllrr ofu'd€r5tr|ldirg'*;.;; 
;* "*. 

ro coop'rab in oryanizing Joint confeteacer scmirutq webinars workshops'

FDP's etc..

a Borh lhe parties agee to cooPeate it Faculty e*chatrge FograllIoes'

S- Both fu pani€s ag.ee ro cooperab ir otlEr activiti€s ofautual beo€Iit

Obj!.ri$cs of IrbU:

l- To F@ot' & erlhance acadeoic irHEs bet$rca VIgf srd Arvrlltl uloom college

2- To psori& advice for iErplsneotation of q!'8lity of educatior b'nlrle€tr VIET atrd ADMTuI ulooB

coUcga

r" i. gi-oa r"**r"V-"Aoug eduadod activities b€tercca p'nics'

+. i"*o o fofo-ot* oo rtsrarch / cducalioo rtsouces aod acadeoic lmow ho*'

5. Ac.ess ro c.d.'s ofExccllco* oflh college

i. i"ari"rr 
"rpp""t 

i" p.qec$ trlir.d io sci'oc€ 'd EausgEd'nt &u seoior &ctlty or cxpens

7. Guidarcc for sp.cifi; issucs itr le.rDs oflt&D' Proj€ot dcsigo and &wloPrnent etc' ffom the seoior

fapulY ot exFns
8. On bootditB Pocntial faculty \ la would bo tlt€ i.teotors to suppott hoot cmps' Techtrology

Rcadio$s t er,d C[RL) activili€r for pn{dypio& gride shdups on pIo bono bssis

9, To ftfer o. depute faculty or Rcsounc pclsorls for spccific programs as speakers'

T.thslc.l r.l ! oac{lhbonrtlori

A. A coditluilg qualily imFove!|&'ot lrlogruIutlc lo illtprove quality olhsching statTin both panies.

It ltoviding-lcdcmic intrtr{ioo by tlclhsitlg {shl llo{s.es at bolh k$riR*€+on topico af rtlevmce

to nxxlcm i|rduslry,

C- l'rovidc dc{:ers{ry hclps hr oryanizitg wo*shop, coderorrcr:s alrd persoMtity dcvelopment

prugrurnws n lroth partics for orrlrlllcco&,8t ol'sLills h rcsFect of &eulty, st8tl'&d sludeots.

 n$i.ul trioo$r collcgc

MR PID lH.rzher Uddin



l\.:'..,ti(i^\i,\r\'\.{,.r'.!r,rr\ir'l ;*r's,li),\il4}r':rr trj\1,r.1rit,.iili!ltlrn\{Lr{!:$ r"

ir- i,r;r.\i!. i,.1;1.'ilri- r''.:a,rrrli 'i :o: s:iiti,:i,i: "r iiiri l

frl $!i li {'3itllititxr(x

l. Thc cr\r (rf .it.rtlipm.N of infrislnrclud nt l'oI|r }ttrtics sho(ld be l',ofllc hy lhclns.Jlvcs.

:. l\r'a(rltinuing cdn!:alion lo t!'h-hdrs ond slulc ls thc linancinl arrangcmcnts 'vill bo made

hutualll aSN\l tcmls.

i. Iior lhc \isils R-ht d {o fth'ic. & coosultoncy' trsvcl ond othcr oxpcnsas of faculty & statr shtll

t.- -*imbur'.l('d t !' tloth thc p tics oo muiuolly rrgr€rd tc'nts'

.1. Th. ircult] 3nd studcrrts ofbolh Filics cstl use likary facilities for e slprt time'

5. Both IBnies .8reed io lElp idctt;S ard invite {E &atlty membcrs & researchers from the other

ingirurcs ro poniipore in conf'rEtE' $'o'ldrops tnd shod_tcrm couts€s'

6. This MoU m.y be arocllde4 rqDo!'Ed 8d tltori$ed by mltusl lrritrn 
'giEenreot 

of the parties

at@l'doe.

7. Ei&s pany should lave thc dght ro r€nnilal! thh MoU upotr 6odays Priot rT inen rorice to the

o&.r Party.

-4- corfidc hti$': Th. vtET cdt€gg "d 
youI colleg' AErv'ru| UlooD agreed to hold itr conlid'dce

sll idonraioD/data desigEl€d by rte !o ics ts bci4 confidcarial which is ohaircd iom eilher

prn)'or ccarcd dudig lhc pctfo.llect of MOU 
'rd 

uiu ool discl'osc &e saltre to sDy thild pa$'

ui$ol!' lrriltco coascnt ofthc ol}ea patty'

Ttrcabolccoufidcoriatcla'tseuderrhisMoUexcludestbpinfcrratioddataprocessedbyeither

p6fly bcforE tolc.ilg iolo thit MOU d indqeodeorty &vefQed ald'or hfoflElion alrEady alailoble

lbrolgh Public domaiir.

a- Coordilrairr
E 4b in tilution 6ll{ll aPpoir{ ooc mcmbet of ils tcaohing/resesrch f{Gulty to coo'dinaie the

progall|rDe otr irs b€hdl{. }'uttlE, e coo.dimtiol! cqrmitaca lvill pcdodicslk $vie$ snd identir}'

ways lo streogdteo co.rPcmlion botu,Ec{ the hvo insituaiolts.

C', 'Icrlre rld Tcroioellol

llis MOU will trtr clEct ,ioln thr &aa it i6 sigrxd by rc0{e$oiEtavBs ot'the two institutiolls. lt rvill

a
a:

g

s

rcrnain urlid lbr one )crrr, u nray be codilucd thcrca0cr {[er suilsble ro!'icN uvl ngr{enr.ltl.

ljithdr insliiutior may tem nato ll& MOU by Siviug wrilleo rctica to ahg oth!'r iNtiautiott si\ nrontlN

ir idlorcs. llo$ei,e{, Vll:]'afll Anwuul tJkxnn fttllogs will cllsits. thtt ll {,cti!iti!\ in progrcss urc

Illlowed to corrplelc rucocs$lilly.
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lrsroilsii:ilj.
This i\iOU is signcd subj.ct to approfi{ oilile respcctire academidadrnisisirEti'"e bt'iie!'

IN NTTIiIESS \\'HERE OF TIIE PARTIF^S HAVE EXECI.ITED THIS MOU AS OT TEE DAY AND

YEAR nRST ABOVE WRITTEN!

AGREED:

First Party Second Party

E

'rli

Fon ,.\

0--- l-r, t--
r 
"' r47fi2( -'1,k/r7fu''34^"

"-

Authorized Signatory

Dr- vsrilh.r Prtn.ik

Principal

Vlsakha Inditr te of Engineering &
Technology, Nara\ra,
Vrsakhapaham,
Andhra Pradesh - 530027

Authorized Signatory

MR MD Mezher Uddin

Principal

Aartarul UlooD college
l.Icw MallepallS
Hydersbad

50000 l,Telang,na,Indi6.

PRINCIPAL
Anwarul Uloom college (Autonorna$)

New Mallepally, hlyderabac-3'1.
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Memsrendum of undentalding for academic linkage
Between

AN'WARIiL ULOOM COLLEGE, IIYDERABAD
And

GAYATRI COLLEGE OT' SCIENCE & MANAGEMENT, MI'NASABPETA, SRIKAKULAM

The ,'ai. objective of this morudum of rfumding (MO[I) is to encourage

collaborative activities betweer tb€ two institurio$ to enbam€ quality of education and facilitate

teachiq lemirg prccoss. The glrpose of lllis cdeavor is to ptovide oppoduoities for the

developmemt of acdeoic cuvirom€nt of botr the colleges by promotirg cooperalive and

mutrully bereficial p,^oit" fU" MOU is pese*ed by Dr. Pulakhadam Srinivasa Rao

(Ptincipol, Gayatri Co[egp of Science & ManageErof, Munssabp€ta Srikakulam) andMr. Md

Mazher Uddin (Pdncipsl, Anwadl Uloom Colege, H,detubsd) md for cultivating academic

growth sustflance, as envisaged by UGC and NAAC.

Progr.l! .Dd Activitics to b€ €rcourrg€d

l. Quality iDitiatives

2. Coaduoting lestues aad orgadzing semioas ed conferences

3. Ontine shariq ofionovative fukas iu teaching leamiag and e-Govemance

4. ICT (Infomarion anl Commrmicatio Tecbmlogy) use for imovative pedagogy

5. Exchange ofrcademic infqmatior, study materials, scholarly articles aod pubtications

6. Faculty Exchange programs

7. Conductiug collaborative resear;h projects

8. Value based cultural and social initiatives

Tcrm of MOU

Tbe MOU is \/alid fur oae year &om the <!ay frp signing by lk adhoriz€d siFatodes of each
party.
Other conditions

D This tirLrg" will rEQoct irtc{edrsl Fop€rty dgb ed ey othrr int€[ect al matters

dweloped by the collaboraive efforts of6e two colleges. Both tbe mllege,s sball rcspect

ard retaia cod{f€diality in each of the collaboratiw efforts ad all collaborative

rcademic excrcises shall be gdde4 tk dirccted aod impelled by the



erEater academic iater€st ofthe bo& tbe colleges and not any other coomercial interests.

The iastiurrioas agree thd tberp is no intdior to share aay corfideutial or goprietary

ktfomrtiou in uy coUab6ation uodq this MOU.

No legal rclatioship betm tbe two coleges is iryliod tbmugh this linkage, atrd ary of

rhe tao cqll€g€s ca! choose to tEflnioe fu link ge viih a pio ncice ofsix monttrs.

This academic link ge shsll ,pl"ad ffr ethos of holi.stic aod iDt€grafEd acadetldc

orcelleace aod grow6 fonowEd by aU higher e&rcatioa ins*iudiolrs of the coutrr, and

shafi Dot in atr]'vay imp€de o( etrcct ltE irdivi&rslity aDd difuiv(o€ss of each of the

in any way.

&tre.-t .tryzary
Agrecd

(DR PUI,AKTTANDAM
PriDcipol
Gay&i Co[ege of Sci€ace 8d ItImagemEilt
MlDEsabpcta, $iLah aD.

tf,tllCI}TL
Gavatri Collioe ol Sr;p nte t Xtnaq€n€nt

i''tun.sabpeta-Sfi karul'm'532 401

(MR. MDMAZHERT'DDIN)
Ptiocipol
Anlud {Jloom Coflege,
Ilydembad.

PRTNCIPAL
Anwarul Uloom cbllege (Autonomorrs\

'\ew 
&taflepally, Hyderabad.Ol
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ANWARtrl, tl l,ooNl col,l,Ii( ;I!- Al I I oN()M()t rr'

Nl.lw :!lALl,l'lPA l,l,y. II YI)l'llaAltA I)
A NI)

\lZ-AM COI,LE(ili. OSM/\NlA IJNMRSI I Y, llYl)liR 1i.AD

Pur pore of MOtl -
The Depsrtnrcnls of Bot{ny ol both Nizam ( irllcgc,Osrrran ia t I ,crsiiy and

An,, rrnrl Uloom Collcgc Autonomou:'. Ncw Mallcpally. agrcc lo promolc I 'r rcstioa and

scicltillc.escarchacliviticsarnongsnrdcrtlsandslal'fbystnrlinSlhc(ltrtili,,'rcours€on
-Ciinical PalynoloRy.
ln 1ri:paration ofcommcDccment for lho cedificate course on Clioi(al Ilallli,,lo$/
and iunher Research acli\ ities. the tui) Parties colne 10 common agrtcrrcnl ', follows:

hxplore possibililies lbr students and staff lor Leclurcs {nil tlis(rr. rns, oo ihe
importance and advanlages ofjoining the above Ccrliricate ct,ursc

l. ['.dmote Research Proiects for rnulual belgfits ofboth the Instilulrr)r]'
i lo disseminate knowlcdge and oreate awateress among th. studc|l Ibr secking

Jobs, in leputed Hospilals and Research centers.

: Promote skill based and practical approach aclivities in this cours€
i Io benefil more numbcr ofstakeholders for furthcr rcsearcir rr tlis 1,. l.
i. lnculcate creative and scientific approach, for bolh UC and l'(i studcr i.
I lhis urderstanding is done in English by authorized tcprcscntai .3s of each

instirute, and both parties will retain one copy ol thc mcnrorandufi.
Term of MOU- As theri is no binding commitm;nts,wc sign the MOU o:' -June 166

20lr which is valid for 2 ycars.

,. .A
Yi)'1

I /'l
Mr. Abmlt8fig

Membe r Governirig Body
ANWARUL ULOOM COLLECD,
Nerr Mallepally'Hyderabatl,
Drt,': lL-L -ZDt?

Ani.arul uaoom Collogr
Now M.llePrllY' HYd,

NrzAM C(,)L1.Ct; r,
Basherrtlsgh,llldtrlri' id
Daaet l(' (. :' i) i l

,,{rz "i'1"9. 
li}.E"Piuoi.

tf{!\l- ""-

(./.

t'
l'r'Lf sycr! Rahnun.

Pri!rcil'lll

9-
lutt?-
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MEMORANDUM OF' UNDERSTANDINb 

: i

Ref. No. : Date: 22-06-2017

Memorandum of Understanding

This Memorandum ofUnderstanding (.Agreement ,) is hereby made and entered into byand between (Agency-A) St. Joseph's Degree College for WJmen, Suryanagar colony,
Hyderabad, Telairgana and (Agency-B) Department ofarabic, Anwarul uloom College,New Mallepally, Hyderabad, Telangan a.

Agencies wilr be referred to as the parties on a colrective basis and each individual asen-cy
as a party hereinal&.er. -

l. Pu4rose: The purpose ofthis Agreement is to exchange the resources like faculty.

2' Roles and Responsibilities: Both the agencies have agi:ed to exchange their resowces.

StJoseph's D%Fee College For
Affiliated to Osmania (Jnivers

Tdicit Jitki, 7-'i''t. tj, :'tjai c'ad'



ATTI,IIARUL ULOOM EOLLEEE
AUTONOMOUS

(A Minority lnstitution affliated to Osmania University, Hyderabad)

Accredited by NAAC with 'A'Grade

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

(MoU)

KAKATIYA VIDYA NIKETAN
HIGH SCHOOL

Recognized by Govt. of T.S.

(Regd. No.292 of 1976)

{57, Kakatiya Nagar, Hyderabad - 500 008.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH



(Hecognised by the Govt. ol T.S.)

Managed by

157, KAKAT|YANAGAR, HYDERABAD - 500 008, ph:?35186rr0^. _

This MOU is drafted in the Year 2017-2018 between Anwar

educational institution called the first party

Date : ........._....................

Ul Uloom tollege an autonomous

M/s Kakatiya vidya Niketan High schoolthe second party

Both are desirous in entering into an MoU for collaborating/running Teacher Training

,r"rr"..". a"O a"raificate programs/add on courses and have reduced the same to writing

for simplicity.

The first party is an education instiiution and for the benefit of the students interested in

conducting Teacher Training Programmes and Certificate Programs add on/certificate courses

and is desirous of collaboration with the second party

The second party is an Educational institution having domain expertise in School Education at

tut"tiy" nrgul,, Hyderabad The school shall offer allthe academic and infrastructural support

for training of the students and staff ofthe first party'

The modalities ofthe course, syllabi, structure shallbe worked out mutually

Both the parties may mutually decide the financial terms and the same can be shared mutually'

The agreement/MOU may be terminated by either party giving notice of one month

This is not an exclusive agreement and both have rights to enter into such arrangements with

any other organization.

Thanks and Regerds

l \r t \

riei

And

A, ESaveqta ]-'
/,u4,i1"ffilir

Xltadyr Mdya Niketan High school

lGkatiyanagar, Hvd erabad4E



Axwnnur Uroopt Cot t,gcn
(Autonomous) C--*, \( f

\ --., --
t

Rei. No.

(A Minority lnstitution Affiliated to 0smania University, Hyderabad) \c-2-j
Date 2-q-A-le

MEMORANDUM OF UNDDRSTANDING

This Memorandum of Understandirrg ;s efltercd into tLis 23"r day of March' 2018, Bclween ihc

Departmcnt of Economics, Anwarrrl Uloom College of Arls and Sciencc' Nerv Mallepally'

llydembad. hereinalicr called the first party

AND

The Deparhent of Economics, Nizam College. Gunfoundry' Hydcrabad, hereinrller cslled the

second party.

L Eg$g$i Thc purpose ofthis MoU is to collaborate in acadclnics. teaching and leerning

ilEGIologies for the benefil ofstudcnts and faculty ofboth the institutiotls'

z. pagpgi thi scope ofMoU deals with the acsdcmic activities ofboth the pa(ies lurthor' it
*o"--t.ut". onih"."."u.ch and development work in the sub]ecl o[Econo'nics'

3. Bcnelits to studcnls offirst partv arrd stcond Dartvi
L The 

"tLrd"nts 
of fi$i pa(y will be benef:tted hy conducling

fi'oln tlle s€cond pafly and vice-velsa.

2. On the basis of MoU, workshops, seminars. ard symposia

bcrlelil ollhe sludenls ofboth thc niulies
3. The MoU facilitates the students to prepa& th€mselves for competitive examinations as

the cufent snd relevant tdpics will be discussed in seminais,

4. The MOU conccnltatc! thot the students should take active part in discussions wilh thc

students.

4. Bqefits to fscultv of flfst ra v ird second nartvl
@iiytoconductfacultydeve]opmentprcgr.mmefor

the faculty of both the institutions
2. fhe MOiJ encourEges thc faculty to go on researcll and development which hfls

become essentisl foiteaching anrt deallng wlth current topics for both the pades'

3. Frcquellt conaluct of worksliops, selnhrars' slmposia wlll prolide ax opporlMity to

wrile paperu and srticles on various Iopics

s. nesoonsilrltitv: The rcsponsibllity ot bolh the parll€s is ro implemenl lhe Motl
effectivelY and irnprcssivelY.

e. i".In" oiu conoitioot, Tie MoU is entercd lnto this 23d day of March' 2018' for a

period ol5 years,

'l1js asieernenl/Mou mav be lennlnaled by eilher pary by glvlng ohe rnonlh nollce This is nol on

"*.lr=iv" 
ugr..m.nt and boLh have rig'ht to errter lfllo such anangemenls wilh any olher

classes of expert Iccturers

will be conducted for the

organizeiion/educrllorral irrstittrliolr'
This is purely an academic menl and lnvolves tto ffnancial commltrrerrt on either pany.

lt\

h_h*eieAf-"-."_ -- - -
/ r.lzeu col-lEor

n tu"^rtff
IIOD. IiCOl.iOi\4lCS

# 11-3-918, New Mallepaliy, Hyderabad
Ph. No. +91'40-2334 0134,2334 22A5,2334 4175,

- 500 001. Telangana Staie,
2334 8242,2334 3170, Fax:

INDIA
+91-40-2334 2750

L-'r4-
HOI], EqTNOMICS


